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GODERICH MAIL CONTRACT.

Mr. GUNN asked:
1. Who has the contract for the carrying of

mails between the rallway station and the post
office in the town of Goderich ?

2. Whein was said coatraot let, and when will
It exDire ?

3. Have tenders been asked for ? If so, how
many were recelved ?

4. Has the contract heen awarded Vo the 10w-
est tenderer ?

Hon. Sir WILLIAM MULOCK (Post-
master General):

1. Thomas Gundry.
2. The contract was let covering the

period from the lst April, 1901, to the 3lst
March, 1905. On the 24th Jaauary last, ln
order to substitute a new surety for one
of the former sureties, a substitute con-
tract wns executed for the unexpired
perlod covered by the original contract on
the same terms and conditions as la the
original contract.

3. (a) Yes. (b) Two.
4. Yes.

SUPPLY-PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT
IN THE NORTHWEST TERRI-

TORIES.

Hon. W. S. FIELDING (M.Ninister of
Finance) moved that the House go into
Committee of Supply.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN (Carleton, Ont.). Mr.
Speaker, before you leave the chair, I wish
to bring an important question to the at-
tention of the bouse. I had intended to
have brought to the attention of the House
yesterday, the matter which I am about
to mention, but it wns not very con-
venient foir the First Miinister (Sir Wilfrid
Laurier) so I have let the matter stand
over until to-day. The subject on which
I wish to speak for a few moments con-
cerus certain passages in a letter whlch the
Prime Minister of the Northwest Territories
bas recently nddressed to the right hon.
gentleman who feads this House (Sir Wil-
frld Laurier). In proposing to dlscuss cer-
tain passages la that letter I do not for one
moment forget that it Is not open for me
to-day to diseuss the measures whlch the
letter relates and therefore I am touching
the letter of Mr. Haultain ia so far
only as fi: is concerned with the mannen and
circumstances ln whîch and unden whlch
this Bill was introduced in this House. 1
assume that Mr. Haultain's letter will be
brought down with any other additional
correspondence aud laid upon the table of
,the BIouse by the government la due
course, Iu the meantime, however, It bas
beeu made public in the press of the coun-
try and, without going over what I bave
already brought to the attention of the gov-
ernment ou two occasions last week, may
I be permitted at least to say this, that
the situation whieh has developed betweeu

the month of October iast and the present
time is certainly a very peculiar one. We
had this subject, the granting of provincial
autonomy to the Northwest Territories
discussed to some extent Iu the year 1901,
again ln 1902, and again ln 1903. On the
last occasion I moved a formai resolution ln
this House ln whieh after setting out re-
solutions of the legisiature of the North-
w-est Territories to the effeet that provin-
cial status should be granted to these Ter-
ritories. I had submitted to the House that
that request should be taken into lmmediate
consideration by the government of this
country and shouid be acted upon forthwith.
I pointeci out at that time that even if my
motion passed, if the government was dis-
posed at once to accept the suggestion
which 1 then made, it would take a
considerable time to arrange the de-
tails. It was flot a matter, as I admitted,
to be lightly undertaken or to be disposed
of ln haste, and it was for that reason that
I urged upon the government the lmme-
diate consideration of the question, lu the
month of October, 1903, saying as I did
at that time, that if the matter were taken
up by the government at once the popula-
ion of the Northwest Territories of Can-
ada would probabiy be 500,000 before the
details could lie arranged and the me-asure
brought down for the consideration of the
Huse and of the country.

Not one inember of the administration
made aay answer to the motion which I
brought before the House on that occasion.
M.Ny hon. friend wbo now represents the con-
stituency of Edmonton (Mr. Oliver) spoke
on that motion. H1e would not support the
resolution for the granting of provincial
institutions to the Northwest Territories
unless he knew exactly the terms upon which
àutoaomy would be granted. Let me quote
his own expressive words :

I, as a representative of the Northwest Terri-
tories, do flot propose to go into a sort of bllnd
pool, net knowing how we are going to corne
out when the conc~lusion has be-en reached on
this very momentons question.

And the member for West Assinibola (Mr.
Scott) spoke on the same subjeet. If I re-
member his attitude correctly, on one occas-
ion at least, he was not prepared to have
this matter discussed or even considered
la the House of Commnons unless his leader
the Minister of the Interior (Mr. Sifton)
were present for the purpose of guiding the
discussion, as he thouglit that hon. gentle.
man's guidance necessary for the protection
of the rights of the people of the Northwest
Territories. No member of the administra-
tion spoke ln answer to the motion. The
gentlemen to whom I have referred answer-
ed for the government ; then the division
was taken, and the members of the
administration stood up and voted solemnly
one after the other that the request of the
pleople of the Northwest Territories for
p~rovincial status-a request expressed un-
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animously on the two occasions, 1 believe
by the legisiature of the Narthwest Terri-
tories-should flot be considered nor acted
upon in the Immediate future. My motion
demanded that the question should be
considered and acted upon as promptly
as circumistances permltted. Parliament
was dissolved. Then, in the month of
October, 1904, the Right Hon. Prime '.%in-
ister (iSir Wilfrid Laurier) suddenly awoke
ta the gravity of the situation in the m'idst
0ý an election campaign. He then, for the
firat time, recollected that letters written to
hlm by the Prime Minister of the North-
west Territories in the montb of May

previous had not been answered ; and, lui
ail the stress and hurry of that campaign-
no doubt, upon advice communicated to hlm
by his friends in the Northwest Territories,
--suddenly be came ta, the conclusion, not-
witbstanding the arguments put forward on
bis bebaîf, and lndeed by bîmself in prev-
lous sessions of parliament, tliat the matter
must be taken up without the slightest de-

la.So, he wrote ta the Prime inister of
teNorthwest Territorles as follows

Yau wlll have learned, prior ta the recelpt of
this lettetr, that parliament bas been dissolved.
The new House of Commons wIll contain flot
four but ten repregentatives of the Northwest

r Territories, wbo, comlng fresh from the people,
wiil be entitled ta sveak wlth confidence as to
the vlews and reQuirements of those whom
they represent. Should my government be sus-
taln:ed, w. will be prepared, immedlatedy after
the electIon, ta enter upon negotiations for the
purpose of arrlving at a settiement of the
various questions lnvolved in the granting of
provincial autonomy, wlth a vlew ta dealing
wlth the question at the next session of par-
liament.

That was a very much balder proposition,
I think, than the opposition had presented to
parliament by motion and by speech in this
House. We had at least defined our position
wvith regard to the lands in the Northwest
Territaries which are owned by the govern-
ment o! Canada, and we had defined our
position with regard to, the tax exemption
ol lands patented, or about ta be patented,
b.v the C~anadian Pacific Railway, and flot
one 0f these matters was mentioned by
the Prime Minister. And, although my
bon. friend from Edmonton (Mr. Oliver) was
uot willing to enter a ' bllnd pool' wben it
was proposed by the opposition, I understand

hie gleefully accepted the proposition o! thue
government, although in that case the pool
was very mucli 'blinder' than that ta which
he bad objected. Now, certainly, the terms
o! the government's proposai mlght properly
and indeed should properly have been dis-
cussed before and cansidered by the people
o! tbe Northwest Territorles In that cam-
paign. Anid so the ex-Minister of the In-
terior, my hon. !riend fram. Brandon (Mr.
Slfton) was asked about the termis. I do
not know whether hoe was asked about the
terms at the Instigation of the hon. mem-
ber from Edmonton or not. The Prime

Mr. R. L. BORDEN.

Minister o! the Northwest Territarles, who
spoke during the course of that campaign,
asked the Minister of the Interior of that
day (Mr. Sifton) ta, dedne the ternis. The
request was mach along the lino which had
been suggested by the hon. member for Ed-
monton (Mr. Oliver). No satisfaction was
given by the hon. member for Brandon
,(Mr. Sif ton), then Ministor of the Interlor.
Ilis answer to the Prime Minister of the
Nortbwest Territorles, who desired that the
terms mîght ho discussed durfng the pro-
gress of that election campaign, was tllat
that hon, gentleman was a mischlefmaker
in even suggesting th at terms sbould be
discussed. Speaking at Regina, about the
l9tb or 2Oth of. October, 1904, hoe said :

Any man of ordinary intelligence in public
life. and Mr. Haultain Is a man oef more than
ordinary intelligence, knows full well that one
member o! a government conslsting of four-
teen members wou.ld not corne here, and, witb-
ouf consultlng bis callieaguee, undertace to binfi
themt and the, parliament o! Canada on ques-
tions of sucb importance. Therefore, the sug-
gestion le made In a spirit of mlschlef.

And again bie said:

But I want ta say that the man wbo gets up
in the heat of a political contest and makes bis
strongest endeavour ta bring that question Into
politiral discussion is not a friend of the Terri-
tories In any way, sense or shape.

Differing very much fram my han. friend
from Edmonton, who said that the ques-
tion ougbt flot ta be discussed as a matter
oi practical politlcs in this House or in
the country, until the ternis upon which
these Territorios were to enter tho Canadian
confederation as provinces should be abso-
lutely defined and made known ta the peo-
pie of the Territorles. My bon. friend from
Brandon (Mr. Sifton) continued :

He Is en-deavouring to do a tblng wbicb
might bring very serious resuits to the people
of the Territories.

For what roason pray ? Were flot the
people a! the Territories entitled ta have
the hon. member for Brandon, then Minister
of the Interior, discuss tbat question be-
lfare them ? Were they not entitled ta have
the views of the Prime Minister of Canàida
and bis calleagues as ta, this matter wbieh
was precipitatod into the poIltical arona by
the Prime Minister bimsel! in the mldst of
an election campaîgn ?

I have no autbority whatever ta say anythlng
with regard ta the subi ects Mr. H&ultain bas
mentioned, but we shall b. In the position o!
bavlng not four but ton members freim the
Territories In the next parliament, and w. 'wll
get their views ;and wbile we do not say that
their vl.ews will prevail-for the entry o! the
Territorles into conf-ederation Is a matter of
contract wltb tbe other provinces-and wbile
the terms we wili be able to give, you will be
those we can get the other provinces to agre.
ta, yet I can say for myseif tbat I will do my
best to get tbe mast liberal terni possible, and
I will leave you to judge me by mY past record.
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The Prime Minister seems lu the end to
bave given my hon. friend from Brandon
(Mr. Sifton)-if I mny use a common expres-
sion-a dose of bis own medicine. For the
hon. member for Brandon thouglit that this
matter sbouid lie settied by the government
witbout giving any opportunity to the people
icf the Northwest Territories to consider
tue terras 0f the proposed Bill, and the
F'rime Minister, carrying that idea a littie
forther tbought that the matter should lie
discussed and the Bill brougit, dawn to
parliament without giving even the ex-Min-
lster of the Interior an opportunity ta con-
sider or even ta see it.

I would remark to my lion. friend from
Edmonton (Mr. Oliver) that the manner ln
whieh tbis Bill was introduced-introduced
on the eve of the return of the ex-Minister
of the Interior, who was then stili a minister
(Mr. Sifton) and on the eve of the return of
the Minîster of Finance (Mr. Fielding)-
affords an excellent specimen of the way in
which a 'blind pool' was offered those gen-
tlemen. Let us revert for one moment to
the debates of 1902 and to, the speech whicb
the Minister of the Interior (Mr. ýSifton) then
made witli ail the authority 0f a member of
the administration. The ex-minister spoke
then for the Prime Minister of this country,
for his colleague the Minister of Finance,
and for my hon. friend the Postmaster
Generai (Sir William Mulock.) He was en-
deavouring ta show good reason for post-
poning the introduction and consideration
of a Bihl of this kind, and what did lie say :

Last year it was arranged that a discussion
shoulid tale place, and aur friends of the terri-
torial government did urge that it should take
place earlier. But the Minister of Finance wag
obliged ta go ýta Englanil immediately after the
session, and a discussion in bis absence wouid
of course have been impassible, he being one of
the members of the government whase presence
wauld be absolutely necessary in addition ta
the Prime Mi.nist.er and myeelf. Sa that until
the ireturu of the Finance Minister fram Eng-
land, it was impassible altagether ta arrive et
any arrangement as ta when the conference
shauld take place.

I am not reading this as simply the
language of the Minister of the Interior, but
as a deciaration by the present administra-
tion, whose mouthpleoe that hon, gentleman
then was, that the consideration of this ques-
tion could not possibiy be proceeded witli in
the absence of these ministers. But to-day,
not mucli more than two years inter, w-e find
the Prime Minister 0f this country, in the
absence of his Minister of the Interior and
bis Minister of Finance-the presence of
bath of wliom this government had declared
absoiutely necessary in order that this ques-
tion might lie considered and a decision
arrived at-we find the Prime Minister
brlnging down ta the Hlouse on the 21st of
February thîs important mensure in the
absence of these two ministers. And we
flnd further tbnt notwithstandhig that ex-

traordinary-I miglit even say, in view of
ail the circumstancs, that indecent haiste-
flot one single step bias since been taken to
press this Bill through. And when we askecl
the right hon, gentleman why it was that,
without regard for constitutional usage, in
absolute contempt of ail constîtutional pre-
cedent, lie flot only did that *wvhich I have
just mentioned but brought this Bill down,
as the Act of the goverument and the resuit
of the collective wisdomn of the government,
without the assent of bis two coileagues,-
wbo above ail others shouid have been con-
suited-whefl we asic hlm wvhy lie took that
extraordinary course, lie vouclisafes to the
House not one word in expianation. 1
ventured to suggest some days ago that it
was due, flot only to the House and the
country but to the right hon, gentleman hlm-
self, that some explanation should be given.
1 arn stili of that opinion. What was the
reason, wben the Minister of the Interior
(Mr. Sifton) was expected in Ottawa within
two days, that this Bill was rushed into
the House of ÇJommons before bis arrivai,
while flot one step lias been taken to for-
ward it through any of its stages for three
weeks afterwards ? Why was It, when the
Minister of Finance was on bis way home
from England and expected to arrive, as he
did arrive, in Ottawa within four or five
days, that the Prime Mfinister rushed in
feverish haste to the House with this mens-
ure, and lias not since sought to advance
it one single stage ? Was it because some
of the riglit hou. gentleman's coileagues
were wavering and he dreaded the resuit
of the influence of two sucli strong members
of bis cabinet as the ex-Minister of the In-
terior and the Minister of Finance upon
those who were hesitating to indorse the
course the riglit hon, gentleman purposed
to pursue. Was there any idea in the mind
of the First Minister that these gentlemen
miglit flot lie so ready to hesitate or to
retreat once this mensure had been brought
down as a government mensure. Was there
anythîng of that kind in the mmnd of the
riglit hon. gentleman ? I do not know. I
cannot tell what was in bis mind, but we
at least are able to conclude that something
very oxtraordinary must have impelied hlm
to take the course lie did.

But a stili more *extraordinary condi-
tion of affairs scems ta bave existed
with regard to the representatives of
the Northwest Territories. The riglit hon.
gentleman, when I brouglit up this matter
in 1902 and again in 1903, took the ground
that the Northwest Territories already had a
very considerabie degree of responsible gov-
ernment. They lad a legisiature of their
own, a cabinet of tbeir own, and lie pointed
out tbat with the exception of the riglit to
incur debt and one or two other matters,
they were already invested w-ith the powers
of responsible goverument. Well, Sir, the
ex-Minister 0f the Interior (Mr. Sifton), in
the speech to w-hich I ailuded a moment
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ago--a speech delivereci at Regina about the
19tli or 2Oth of March last-told us that
this Bill must be in the nature of a contract
between the Northwest Territories and the
Pest of this country-a contract made, as
the premier of the Northwest Territories has
pointed out, between the great majority of
the people of this country and the minority
who live ln the Territories ; an agreement
to be made between five and one half mil-
lions of the people of Canada residing in
the seven existiiig provinces and the haîf
million people who reside in the Northwest
Territories. These 500,000 people have a
goverilment. That government was sum-
moned here to Ottawa for the purpose of
conferring witli a special committee of the
Privy Council in regard to the ternis of this
masure. It was ýto be a natter of contract,
so the ex-Minlster of the Interior told us.
Weil, one. would suppose that, under these
conditions, at least the representatives of the
Northwest Territories would have been con-
sulted about ahI the Important provisions of
this Bill. Does my rlght hon. friend remeni-
ber liow hie swehled witl i ndignation in 1896
when he charged Sir Charles Tupper across
the floor of this House wlth having trampled
upon the liberties of the people of Nova Sco-
tia In passing througli a moribund legisiature
the resolutions relating to confederation ?
Does he remember how lhe advocated the
riglits of the people at that time ? Does lie
forget how hie accused Sir Charles Tupper
of liaving trampled upon the dignity of a
proud people who would neyer forget that
treatment ? But at least this can be said ln
favour of the mensure whlch Sir Charles
Tupper caused to lie passed at that tume,
that it went before the representatIves of
the people and was considered by theni in
parliament. even if it were a moribund par-
hiament. But, the Prime Minister, If we are
to believe the statements contalned In the
letter of Mr. HauItain, has seen fit to brlng
down to, the parliament of Canada certain
provisions ln tbis mensure without even
deigning for one moment to consult the
representatives 0f the people la those terri-
tories. We see the constitutional advocate
of the hiberties of the people of ten years
ago changed into the-may I say tyrant
of to-day ? What are the words of Mr.
ilaultain ?

I must take strong'exception to the way in
whlch the subject of education has been treated
both In the conferences and In the Birhis. 1 must
remlnd you of :the fact that your proposition
was flot laid before my colleague or myseif
until noon of the ýday upon whlch you intro-
duced the Bills. Up to that time the question
had flot recelved any attenition.beyond a casual
reference to It on 'the prevlous Friday, and 1
certalnly believe that we should have had an
opportunlty of discussing your proposaIs before
twlve o'olIock on the day the Bis received
thelr flrst reading. No such opportuanlty, how-
ever, was afforded, as unfortunately, you were
not able to be present at the session when this
section was submitted ;nelther was Sir Wil-
liam Mulock.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN.

The sanie day ! The same day!
I feel sure that you wLl1 acquit me of' any

reeling In the matter other than that such an
impartant subject .shouhd have been fully dis-
cussed. before any deflnite conclusion was ar-
rived at by the governinent aud before the Bis
dealing with It were laid before parhiament.

Now, can any hon, gentleman on eithet
side of the House, looking at the situation
ns I have endeavoured to present it to the
House in a few words, say in lis lieart
that the 4declaratlon made by 'Mr. Haultain
in the sentences I have just read is an
unreasonable one ? He la hore as the
Prime Minister of the Northwest Terri-
tories, having behind hini the entire people
0f tlie Northwest Territories as voiced by
their representatives in parliament and
hie is called here to confer about this Bill.
It is lianded to him, in so far as this pro-
vision is concerned, two or three hours be-
fore the right hon. gentleman presents the
measure to, parliament and handed to him
without any opportunity of discussion with
the Prime Minister, witliout any opportu-
nity of discussion with the Postmaster
General and without apparently any oppor-
tunity of discussion excépt with one or two
members of tlie administration for a few
moments and a few moments only.

Weil, I do not know what my riglit hon.
friend will make of ail this. H1e did not
conuat the lion. ex-Minister of Interior
wlio specially represents the people of the
Northwest Territories ; lie did not consuit
tlie Mlnister of Finance wlio is especially
concerned with the financial features of
this Bill lie did not consuit, in so f ar as
thîs part of the mensure is concerned, the
Prime Minister of the Nortliwest Terri-
tories and lis colleagues. The question
naturnlly arises : Whom did lie consuit ?
I can only answer that question in one
way. It seenis to, me that he must have
consulted the seven gentlemen froni the
Northwest Territories who are elected as
Liberals and tliese provisions are the resuit
of their collective and united wisdom. 11e
postponed this measure In order that lie
miglit have tlie benefit of the wisdomn of
ten gentlemen from the Northwest Terri-
tories. H1e did not get as many as ho
fhought hio would get: lie got seven and
I presumne that the educational provisions
of the mensure which lias heen brouglit
down are the resuit of the advice and ass-
istance of the seven gentlemen wlio sit on
that side of the Huse for the moment.
Assuming tliat to be the case-and we must
assume that it is the case In the silence of
these gentIemen-is it good constitutional
practice after ail, to put to one side the Min-
ister of the Interior when he Is about to re-
turn. to, put to one side the MinIster of
Finance. to put to, one side the Prime Min-
ister of the Northwest TerrItorles and his
colleagues and to follow altogether the ad-
vice of these seven gentlemen who have
evidently drafted the educational clauses
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of the Bill? I yleld to no one in apprecla-
tion of the great abilities of these gentle-
men and of the experlence of some of them,
but while conceding everything that can be
conceded ln that regard, it was hardly fair
to pass over the ex-Minister of thle Interior,
the 'Minister of Finance and the representa-
til-es of the people of the Northwest Terri-
tories and to follow solely the advice of
these gentlemen and to seeli soleiy their
assistance.

I Lave no more to say at present.
1 trust that My riglit lion. friend will
iccede a littie from the position which
hie tool, the ether day, and fliat hie wlll give
us somie reason for tL'e very extraordinary
course which lie lias pursued in the intro-
duction of this Bill, that lie will perhaps
be good enough to, advise us, aithougli lie
lias nof seen fit to do so np to, the present
timie, whether or not any ameadetst
the Bill have been under the consdrto
of the goverilment. Whenever I have asked
thaf question before, my right hon. friend
lias told me with a great air of wisdom
that ameudments can lie made to any Bill.
Nearly ail of us on this side of the flouse
were aware 0f that before the riglit hon.
gentleman told us. There may have been
onîe or two lion. gentlemen f0 whom that
came as a refreshlng piece of news, but
nearly al of us were aware of it before.
That was not the question I nsked. The
question 1 asked and to which I have a
riglit to get an answer is this :Has the
governmenf under considerafion at the pre-
sent time anly ameadments to tlie Bi,
whlcli was brouglif down ln sucli extra-
ordlnary haste fliree weeks ago and !à tlie
progress of which flot one step lias been
taken since ? In addition to that perhaps
mly riglit hon. friend will lie good enough
f0 enligliten the flouse as to the personnel
of the members of the administration wlio
constitufed the comnîitfee of concil w%%hich1
w-as appoinfed to deal with this question.
We have nothing officiai before the flouse
ln s0 far as I arn aware wifh regard to IL.
I understand from the documents that my
riglit lion. friend was a member, that the
bon. Postmaster Generai was a member,
and 1 would gather nîso thlat my hon.
frlend thie Ministcr of Justice must have
been a member, because it would lie abso-
lutely indispensable t0 have the assistance
of bis very great legal abllity and experi-
ence. Were fliere any other members of
fuis sub-comimittee and if so, wlio were
tliey? Was there any gentleman spêcially
appoîafed to represent the interesfs of tlie
people of the Northwesf Terrifories ? Was
there any gentleman appolnted to consider
thib question frorn the standpoint of the
maritime provinces, because. as the lion.
ex-Minister of tlie Interior lias well polated
ouf, this is a matter which must lie consld-
ered nof oniy f rom tlie sfandpoiat of the
lnterests 0f tlie people of tlie Nortliwest
Terrifories but from tlîA standpoint of the

laterests of the entire country ? Now tis
wonld appear not an unreasonable demÉtnd,
and I trust my riglit lion. friend deparfing
in thaf regard from bis practice on the
last few occasions on which 1 brouglit
this matter to, the attention of tlie flouse,
wil reaily on this occasion give tlie flouse
Information upon the subjects wbich I have
ventured to refer to.

Tliere lins just been placed in my bands a
copy of a journal whicli is sometimes sup-
posed f0 lie in the secrets 0f the govern-
ment ,which is sometimes supposed f0 con-
tain statements tlîat have an officiai in-
spiration. I observe that tbis journal, quot-
ing from tlie Montreal organ of a member
of tlie administration, gives currency to a
moeur that some question or questions la

connection wifh this Bill are to lie suli-
mnitted for tlie considerafion 0f the Supreme
Court. If my riglif bon. friend's view, ex-
pressed when lie introduced this Bill, is a
sond one-and I presume it wns not taken
without due consideration-of course it
would not lie necessary to sulimit any ques-
tion to the court, but perliaps lie may have
liad uew liglit on the sulijecf since lie made
his speech. flowever that may lie, I do re-
spectfully ask tlie Prime Minister to give
the flouse some information wifh regard
f0 ail these matters, and especially f0,
informi us -why if was that lie did not see
fit fo consult tliese gentlemen from tlie
Nortliwesf Territories wlio were in Ottawa
at lis eall and wlio were supposed f0 rep-
resent the voice and tlie desires of the peo-
ple of the West.

Rt. flon. Sir WILFRID LAURIER (Prime
Minister). My lion. friend (Mr. R. L. Bor-
den) bas stated that if would have been
e onvenient for liim f0 speak on this matter
.)esterday as lie liad given me notice, and
that I had asked him to postpone lis re-
marks until this afternoon, because I liad
an engagement affer the dianer liour lie-
Èore which fhe question couid not have been
meadhied. I kuew I could appeal f0 fthe cour-
I esy of my lion. friend, liecause lie and I
have always managed these matters lie-
tween us f0 our mutual satisfaction. 1
thanked my hon. friend, and I thank hlm ail
the more liecause 1 appreclate tliat ia agree-
ing f0 my request f0 postpone fhis discus-
s-!on, I deprived hlm of tlie pleasure of bring-
ing forward once agala extract after ex-
tract from lis scrap book. Judging from
the extract affer extracf which. my lion.
friend lins read, and fIe innuendo after
innuendo whicli lie lias given utterance f0,
my hon. friend lias come f0 the conclusion
that this Bill lias leen f00 hastily prepared.
As an evidence of flis hasty preparafion lie
fells us thaf fIe Bill thougli givea a first
reading on the 21sf of Feliruary lias not yet
been cailed for second reading. If Is true
that we have not yet moved fhe second
reading of the Bill, aud if makes my heart
sink within me f0 think that wlienever we
defer f0 fthe wlshes of my lion. frlends on
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the otber side of the House, we are always
reproadied for bàviug doue sornething
wroug. I bad scarcely taken rny seat wben
1 xnoved the first readiug, wheu a gentle-
man (Mr. Sproule) wbo sits very close to
the leader of the opposition rose and spoke
thus :

This is an important Bill and 1 ask that a
large numÀber of -copies be printed as there are
rnany applications for It. I would suggest that
the second reading might be delayed fer sorne
perlod until tiiere has been an opportu*ni'ty to
hear frorn those who are rnost lnterested, the
people of the Northwest.

This request seemed to be not unreason-
able. I thougbt it would bie advisable thal
aIl parties lu tbis country should have an
opportunity of reading the Bill and digest-
lng its provisions. So persistent was rny
hon. frieud froin East Grey (Mr. Sproule)
that he again repeated bis request ou au-
otber occasion, and on tbe 7th of Mardi be
spokie as follows :

The second readlng of the Bill te establish
autonorny la the Northwest Territorles Is ex-
pected to take place sorne tirne soon, and there

are mnany mernbers who desire to be present
on that occasion. In referring to the matter
I arn not in any way intlmatlng a desire te
have an early readlng of the Blifl because the
later this cornes on the better for aur aims and
our desires.

In order ta facilitate the aims and de-
sires of my hou. friend <Mr. Sproule) who is
member of parhiameut for iEast Grey and
who bolds another position lu the country
also, I tbougbt that by givlug hlm an oppor-
tunity af haviug this Bill read and digested
I was conferriug upon hlm a favour and
mneeting tbe wishes of tbe leader of the
apposition. It appears ta have been a sud
mistake on rny part ; a mistake whicb I
shahl le perhaps slow to commit ou a fu-
ture occasion. 1 shall steel ny heart ugulust
the blandisbments of rny hon. frlend from
East Grey iu future, and strive ta do miy
steru duty.

My hon. friend (Mr. R. L. Borden) bas
fouud another evldence of the basty prepa-
ration of this Bill, lu the geueral scope
af the letter of Mr. Hanîtain. I do
net agree with rny bon. frieud lu this
respect. It is true that the letter from Mr.
liaultuin which he usks ta lie placed ou the
table ai the Hanse, takes exception ta ai-
most every provision of the Bill, but, if I
amn ta judge from the expressions af public
opinion wbicb are corning froin ail parts of
the country, there Is ouly one feature of the
Bill, aud thut the school elause, whicb bas
caused any comment. Witb regard ta, the
number of provinces ta lie created ; wlth
regard ta, the land question, with regard ta
the finance question ; iudeed' with regard ta
ail other proposais af the Bihl I bave yet ta
learu that serions exception bas been taken.
There have lndeed been saine expressions
from bere and there, but so far as con-
cerus any general views froin the people

Sir WIIJ'rRID LAURIER.

of Canada, the manifestations seem to
be only against the clause referring
to education. The House is aware that
every day we have received nUmerous peti-
tions regarding these Bills. Do tbey speak
of the land question ; do they speak of the
finance question; do they spealc of the
number of provinces ? No ; it 15 only onl
the education clause of the Bill as to 'whlCh
wve have received any petitions so far.

I know, Sir, that iu dealing witb this
question we are walking upon Very tender
ground. It shahi be my duty sorne trne or
other to discuss It, but I do nat need to
say anything as to the merits of the ques-
tion ut the present time. I take Issue witb
my hon. frieud when lie says that the Bill
bears evidence of hasty preparation. On
the contrary it has every evideuce of bav-
ing been discussed and prepàred -wlth great
care and deliberation, and, if the educa-
tinnal phase were ellrnlnated, 1 do not
tbink the Bill itself would then receive a
word of criticisrn. My bon. friend (Mr. R.
L. Borden) says : You have not consulted
Mr. So-and-So, and Mr. So-and-So, and ini
particular you have not conunted Mr. Han!-
tain. On this ground 1 amn prepared ta give
my hon. friend ail the satisfaction, and per-
liaps more than ail the satisfaction be is
entitled to. Upon a receut occasion my han.
friend questioned me as to what had taken
place in the coufereuces between us aud
Mr. H-aultaiu and Mr. Bulyea. I dld not
tbink it advisable to give my own version
on that subject, and I gave my reasaus to
thle Hlouse and It is for the House ta decide
wbetber these reasous were good or bad.
1 stated that in rny judgment and to my
way af tbinking these couferences bad been
confidential ; that there bad been no secre-
tary appointed ; that there had been no rec-
ord k*ept, and that there bad been simply ail
excbange of opinion across the table be-
tween the members of the goverument at
Ottawa and the members of the Narthwest
goveruflent.

Under 511db circumstauces, I do not tbink
it wauld have been rigbt for me ta have
given my own version of whiat bad taken
place at that, confereuce. I arn stili of that
opinion ; and, Sir, I can appeal to the judg-
ment of aiiy man in this Honse that wben
you have a coufereuce, the proceediugs of
which are not recorded lu writing. it Is
always a sornewhat risky process to, en-
deavaur to say exactly what took place.
Mr. Haultain tbinks differently. 1 do ilot
knaw illat Mr. Haultain, lu the lettèr whlcb
he bas addresýsed to me, and which he bas
also, given ta the public, bas irnproved the
criticisin which he makes af the Bill when
he complains that he had not received due
cousideratiail. Sir, 1 would be sorry to
tbink that I or my colleagues had been
gullty of auy waut of courtesy towards Mr.
Haultain lu regard ta the matters which
were treated ut the canference. But Mr.
Haultain bas relieved us of any sucb lm-
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putation, because, lu the last paragraph of
bis letter, lie speaks as follows:

In concluding this letter I beg to express, on
behaif of the Northwest governmnent, our higb
aDpreciation of the attentive and courteous
consideration extendýed ta us by yourseif and
the ýother meinbo.rs of the sub-committee of
cauncil throuzhout the whole conference.

I could nlot conceive it possible for Mr.
Haultain to complain that the questions
before us had flot been properly treated,
wben, at the samne time, lie says lie bas
been sbown every possibleconsideration. Lt
would. have been shawing Mr. Haultain
very poor -caurtesy indeed simply to ask hlm
to sit at the table of conference and give
hlm ao information wlXatever. But I wili
take the statemeat of Mr. Haultain. My
hon. friend rend it a moment ago ; 1 will
take the liberty of reading it agaîn, so that
the House may appreciate whether there
bas beea any fault an my part or on the part
of my colleagues on the sub-committee, or
whether Mr. Haultain is making a case
which, as 1 have said, it would have been
better for hlm not to have attempted. Mr.
Haultain says :

I must take strang exception ta the way in
whicb the isubjeet of educatian bias been treated
bath in the canferences and la the Bis. I musi
remiýnd you of thýe fact that your propasitian
was flot laid befare my calleague or myseif
untitl aaon of the day upaa whi-ch yau intro-
du-ced the BihJ. Up ta that timne the question
had flot received any attentian beyand a casua]
reference ta il: fram the previous Friday, and 1
certainly beliieved that we shauld have an oppar-
tunity of -discussing you-r proposais before
twelve a'clack an the day the Bis received
their first reaýding.

Sa it appears, accarding ta this testimony
of Mr. Haultain, that this matter was con-
sidered twice by the canference-on the
Friday previaus ta the 2lst of February,
and again an the 2lst of February. Now,
Sir, 1 do not propose, like -Mr. Haultain, ta
go into the particulars of what toolc place
there, but 1 will take his awn language.
Truc it ls that we differed on several mat-
ters witb Mr. Haultain. True it is, as ho
says, that we dlffered with buin an the land
question. Mr. Haultain wfls et opinion that
the laýnd shauld lie given ta the proviaces.
We thougbt, an the cantrary, that the land
sbauld be kept in the bands gof the Dominion
goverament. 1 have already given the rea-
sons for that, and I tbink those reasons,
when they came ta be discussed, will stand
good in the jufigment of every ane. Mr.
Hlaultain differed with us alsa la regard ta
the subjeet of irrigation. We tbaught that
subjeet shauld go to those wba have the
management o! the land, because the two
are lntimately cannected. Mr. Haultain
refers to the fact that we prapased ta es-
tabllsb twa provinces instead of one. We
differed from Mr. Haultain an this point
also. We thauglit it waould be preferable
ta bave two provinces la that vast demain ;

Mr. Haultain thauglit it would be betterta
have only one province. But I appeal ta the
judgment of my ban. friend wbo lias taken
us ta task because we bave not adapted the
ways and means of Mr. Haultain, and I
ask hlm if lie is prepared ta say that there
shall be ane pra'ýince ln that immense terri-
tory instead of two--that we shauld create
there one province which wauld have al-
most twice the area o! the largest province
of the Dominion. Whatever may lie the
views of Mr. Haultain an this subject, the
gavernment came ta a different conclusion,
and aur action in this regard, as an every-
thing else, is in the judgment af the Hause.

But now 1 come ta the principal point
made by Mr. Haultain-that the education
clauses did not receive fair cansideratian.
As Mr. Haultain says, this question was
debated on the Friday previous ta the 2lst
of February. Mr. Haultain calis this a
casual coasideration only. Weil, Sir, this
is the resuit of having no record of what
tooli place. Wbat may have been casual
ta Mr. Haultain may have been tharaugli ta
somebody else ; what may have been anly
passing ta, hlm, may have been sufficient
for somebody else. On this I have only te
say that the discussions which taak place on
the 2lst o! February between Mr. Haultain
and members of Council there revealed this
fact, that wbile he held one view, we held
another, witb regard ta the educational
clauses. As Mr. Haultain bas laid down
bis views in bis memorandum, 1 shall not
cammit any breach o! privacy if I say what
bis views were. Mr. Haultain taok the
ground that section 93 o! the British North
America Act applied mechanically ta those
new provinces. The graund we taok was
that section 93 of the British Nortb Amierica
Act did nat apply mechanically, but that
it shauld be made ta apply in the legisiation
we offered ta the Hause, subject anly te
%uch modifications as the circumstances o!
the new provinces would warrant. That
was, therefore, a distinct difference of
opinion between us and Mr. Haultain. The
Bis befare the House indicate what aur
position was. The letter of Mr. Haultain
speaks of the views he laid before the com-
mittee of Council. Thase views were that
section 93 o! the British North America
Act applied mechanically ta those provinces,
and that there was, therefare, no0 necessity
of! going beyond section 2 o! the 'Bill. But
we said: No ; we agree with yau that
section 93 muet go inta this Bill, but we
think it s'bould lie doue legislatively, subject
ta snch modifications as are called for by
the present condition of the people. There
was the subjeet of difference. Therefore,
we knew exactly what aur position was,
and what the position o! Mr. Haultain was.
Althaugb we miglit bave discussed the ques-
tion for a month or a year, there wauld have
been the samne difference. We knew exactly
the line of cheavage between us and hlm.
We said ta 'Mr. Haultain :We do nat ngree
with you : perhaps yon are right, perhaps
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wrong ; but at any rate, that is our way of
thinking, and we wiii prepare a clause
according to Our view which we will submit
to you. When the clause was prepared, it
was submitted to hlmi. It was open to hlm to
discuss It; but after lie had taken bis posi-
tion and we hiad taken ours, I do flot sup-
pose there wauld have been mucli to accom-
plish by discussion. We knew where we
were and where lie was. That is the position
of the matter, and I leave it to the flouse to
say whether or not, under sncb circumn-
stances, we have flot given ta 'Mr. Haultain,
and Mr. Buiyea, the members representing
the Northwest government, every oppor-
tunlty to lia beard by us and to have
their vlaws represented to us and thorougli-
iy discussed. Every impartial man wbo
reads the letter of Mr. Haultain will comd
to the conclusion, after the explanation that
I have given to the flouse, that there was
nothing ta compiain of on bis part. The
subject was tboroughiy threshed out on the
lirst day on wbich it was taken up, and
aftar that we piacad before the flouse the
resuit of our daliberations.

Now, this Is ail I have to say on this
question at the present time. My bon. friand
lias again pressed me for information on
other subjects. I do not tbink that on sucli
an occasion I arn calied on to give my bon.
friand more Information than 1 have given
on former ocasions.

It wiil lie the duty of the governmnent, in
due tume, to give to my bon. friand (Mr.
R. L. Borden) and to the House every in-
formation that is necessary for the discus-
sion of the Bill. My hon. frlend lias askad
me If we contemplate amendments to the
Bill. I do not know, Sir, that any wrong
wiIl lie done to anybady if we are contem-
platlng amendments. Would it be the first
time that a governent wben introducing a
measure sbould endeavour to see wbetber
or flot it was possible ta satisfy ail sec-
tions of tbe country in regard ta that mea-
sure ? In view of the petitions that bave
been presented to the flouse, sanie coming
froni one quarter and other petitions coming
frorn another side, would it lie wrong if the
government would say :We will reconsider
aur position and see wbether or flot -we caui
satisfy tliis country I arn sorry my lion.
frîend bas treated the subject a littie more
light*ly than I would have expected hlm ta
do on an occasion of this kind. What is
the spectacle we bave to-day ? We bave
the spectacle of numerous petitions being
presented asking that the educatianal
clauses shouid lie withdrawn from the Bill
and numerous other petitians asklng that
the Bill sbould lie passed as It is. This Is
a very delicate subject. It Is not the first
tlme this question of aducation bas came
befara the Hause. It Is flot the first tume
It bas engaged the attention of the country
and upon every occasion that It lias came
befora the Hanse, In 1872-73 witb regard to
the New Brunswick scboal question, In 1875,
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with regard ta the school question again,
and in 1896, whenever it bas corne liefore
the country there bas always been an exhi-
bition of strong public sentiment and of
contrary opinions. Sir, undar such circuni-
stances, if the government were tbinking:
'Well we may cansider again the position
we have taken ; we may again look at what
we are going ta do,' Is there any man onl
tbat side or on this sida af the flouse, or
without the flouse tbrongbaut tbis broad
country wha would say that the goverfi-
ment was not doing riglit lu tbinking twlce
before taking a final stap upon this ques-
tion ? Sir, 1 dlaim that I have sanie sense
ot the responsibulity that attaches ta the
government and ta thosa wbo are entrustad
u-itb tbe administration of the aif airs of
the country, and, in a question of this kind
especially, wbenever sncb a mattar is
brouglit up the gavernment is faced with a
diffIeulty wbich parbaps It lias not antici-
parted and finding difficulties whicb no man
couid bave foreseen, viewlng the virulence
with wbich passions are roused, per-
haps, Sir, there Is some reason wby a gov-
ernment sbould lie slow ta taka any action
and sbould hesitate in coming to a final
decision. I have spoken of the virulence ot
the passions exbibited. I do flot say
i bat offensively ; I know that would lie
greatly mistaken if I were ta say anytbing
offensiveiy on this point. I wouid not do
so ; I knaw that public passions, strong
passions, are flot always Ignoble ;some-
times on the cantrary, they are only the
exaggeration of n noble sentiment, but even
the axaggeratlon of a noble sentiment may
lead ta outbursts of public passion. 1 say
ta my ban. friend, If ha wants to know,
tbat this subjact givas me a great deal ta
tbink about, and if it ba passible to amend
this Bill tbe governmant need not fear to
consider the mattar. More than this I wlill
ijat say at present. This I wvll say, that
we are thInklng upon thasa mattars, that It
is our duty ta do sa and the rasuit of our
deliberations shahl ha given In due tirne to
the flouse, but at this present moment, 1
think 1 bave given ta my bou, friand ail
the nnswer ta wblch ha Is entitled.

Mr. W. B. NORTHRUP (East Hlastings).
Mr. Speaker, aitbougls the flousa can bardly
congratulate itself that the riglit ban. gen-
tleman wbo s6 abiy ýleacts it (Sir Wilfrld
Laurier) bas shed any great flood o! liglit
upon the questions submitted ta hlm, stili,
day by day, as question follows question wa
do elicit information, and in due tima If the
Bill continues ta lie deiayed and If only as
mucli information leaks out avary day as
has sa far leaked out wa wll at al avents
lie able to discuss the mattar whan it comas
before us with a liglit of understanding
that certainly was iacklng in the first in-
stance. To-day the rlght bon. gentleman lias
accepted the statement of Mr. Haultain as ta
the facts laid down ln his latter and lie lias
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told us in so many words that Mr. flaultaini who leads this side of the flouse, (Mr. R. L.had no riglit or reason t0 complain of the op- Borden), must have concluded that the
portunity given hlm to discuss the educa- seven gentlemen in question were the one$
tional clauses in the Bill. When we look at who really did guide the premier, basing
Mr. H1aultain's letter and find that he states his opinion on the kind of advice they gavethat he neyer saw these clauses ufltil floof on statements of the right hon, gentleman
of the day on which the Bill was introduced, as made before the flouse when the Bill
that he neyer heard of these clauses unti] was introdnced. The hon, gentleman who
the previous Friday when there was but a leads the opposition may be right, but I de-casual reference to thern-and evidently the cdine to thlnk that any native-born Cana-
clauses tbernselves could nlot have been laid ,.ian could have given the right hon. gen-
hefore him-we have an idea of the impor- tieman such advice as hie evidently received.
tance the right hon. gentleman attaches t0 1 think that no one who rends the statementthe opinion of the Nortbwest Territories which lie madle when the Bill was intro-
when it applies f0 the educatioîîal clauses duced, and I say lb with ail respect to theof tbese important Acts. Wheni a most lui- ib o.gnlmn eas u n
portant question touching the province ot iîghtn hon. geten ecasue of qutenManitoba was presented to the right hon. leader of a governmnent, especially when thegentleman, when the legisiature of Mani- session is la progress-can doubt that the
toba and the people of Manitoba w ere a right hon. gentleman bas no tirne f0 devote
unit in desirîng that their province shouldteheaqitonf csoflwndterbe extended te, the west, when it was an to te acquistieo of facs of a nden orundeniable fact that a little province 78,000 se and o theoe hets It depend eosquare miles la size, of whicb 10,000 miles that the gentleman who înstructed hlm re-were under water, was to be placed side by lied on imagination for his history and his
side witb two gigantic provinces of a quar- ivention for his law, and I tbink we are
ter of a million square miles each, when justifled in considerîng that even these sevea
the ]egisiature of Manitoba and the people were not consulted. The question as f0 the,of that province pleaded that their province propriety or impropriety of the clauses ismight be placed on an equal footing witb of course not a question which we can dis-these new provinces, the one sufficient an- c'uss at tbe present trne.
swer that the right hon. gentleman gaveB
w.as why the people of the Northwest Ter-' But sur ely ail must admit that the very
ritories tbrough their legIsiature have op- evidence we have seen la this flouse day
posed such a claim. And iaasmuchi as the after day, wlien, f rom one end of this coun-
people of the west have opposed it the re- try f0 the other petitions are pouring la,
quest of Manitoba was promptly denied. seime for and some against this mensure,
Why is lb that the people of tbe Northwest niust be enough to impress the members of
Territorles and the premier of the North- tbis flouse with the gravity of the position
west Territories have so extraordinary an in which the rigbt hon, gentleman placed
influence on the right hon. gentleman and ihis flouse, bas placed tbese provinces, lias
bis goverament la regard t0 some matters, jîlaced the people of Canada by introduciag
and that their opinions have so littie value tlie 'Bill which has been so long held back.
ia regard to the educational clauses which And the right hon, gentleman seeîns to
if passed must biad these provinces for ail lead us to infer that the Bill was lield
time t0 corne, through ail eternity. The back ont of kindness and consideration for
i'ight hon, gentleman thought the matter the wishes of tbe hon. member for East
was of s0 littie importance that to-day, after GreS, (Mr. Sproule). Applying the old mile
the country bas heen coavulsed for more that it is the unexpected that happens, we
than a rnonth lie congratulates hirnself and would naturally expect tbe right thon. gen-
gravely tells us that Mr. flaultain had ample iemnan to defer bis own wishes to the con-
opportunity to discuss these clauses -whlch venience and interest of the hon. memheî
lie neyer saw. 1 arn sorry, Sir, that a case for East Grey. But, as I understand the
such as this, witliout precedent one might complaints made by the bon. member foi
say, leads to peculiar complications, and s0 I East Grey and other gentlemen on this side
am not perfectly certain that I agree with of the flouse, they are not that the right
my leader ln one staternent that he madle. hon. gentleman bas beld back the second
That hon, gentleman seerns f0 be under the reading of the Bill so much as that we cannot
Impression that the seven members fromn the flad out what the Bill is. I tbink the boa.
wvest were those who enlghtened, lastruct- member for East Grey was rigbt in asklag
ed and controlled the premier la this legis- tbat ample fime sbould he given f0 the coun-
lation. Possibiy they did, Sir, on the pria- try to consider and digest the provisions
ciple of the doctrine of exclusion. We know of the Bill. But how is the country to con-
that the Minister of Finance (Mr. Fielding) sder and digest these Most important mat-
did not; we know that the ex-Minister of ters when the right boa. Prime Minîster will
the Interior (Mr. Siffon) did not, and we Dot fell us, thougb appealed to again and
know that the premier, represeating the again, wbat tbe provisions of the Bill are to
people of the Northwest Territories did be. It is ail very well for the rlghf boa.
nlot, and I suppose that the hon, gentleman gontleman f0 tell us tbat no important Bill
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goes fhrougli parliament without changes
and amendments. That is perfectly frue.
But I would ask the riglit lion gentleman
if, la tlie course of hiis, reacling of consti-
futional law, lie lias ever found a case where
the leader of a governmenf Introduced a
Bll and, 'contrary to thie ordinary practice
nlot only explained its provisions, but made
an impassioncd appeal to tbe House by al)
thec princîples of right, and by ail the
dlaims of justice, loyalfy, and even religion,
t. pass certain clauses, and days and weeks
1-fter fold the House gravely that the gov-
vinmcnt was considering these clauses and
reserved Ifs riglif f0 do as if saw fit about
tlem ? I would ask the rigif lion. gentle-
man's followers if it would nlot be more
in accordance with consfitufional procefinre
and more statesmanlike If this.consideration,
this discussion, baid faken place before the
Bill came down, and before tbis burnin8
qjuestion was fhrowa into flic polifical arena l
Would it flot bave been better f0 discuss
the matter witli his lion. colleagues, so tli
fliey miglif have a chance, before the Bill
m ns brougbf to parliarnent, f0 oppose the
mensure and f0 try, by resignation or lu axry
oflier proper way, to compel a modification of
ifs ferms ? Would nlot this be better than,
aftcr parliament is called, the members
çJhould lic detalned from flicir business week
after week because thec governmenf is not
ready to announce its policy ? My lion.
leader (Mr. R. L. Borden) asked the right
lion. gentleman (Sir Wilfrid Laurier) a most
important question-lt occurs f0 me flic most
important question la connection wifh fhls
rnatfer-which the riglit bon. gentleman did
not answer. He inquired wlicfler it was. the
intention of Uic goverament, as stated inl a
newspaper ordinarily su-pposefi to be one of
the organs of fthc pnrty of lion, gentlemen
opposite, te refer this question to the Supreme
Court. Now, 1 do not know wliat the policy
of tlie Conservafive parfy or any otber mcm-
ber of flic Conservafive party may be on this
subject. But, speaking for myseif, 1 op-
pose any proposa] to refer flua, matter f0 flic
Suprerne Court. We know tiat even a wise
wian may lie cauglit napping once, but no
wisc man will lie cauglit napping fwice la
thec same way. 1 remember a question sirn-
unar f0 fis fliat agitafed tis country nearly
len years ago. I remember tliat a consti-
lutional question arose along lunes similar
to this ln fhe province of Manitoba. After
it lad been decided thaf Manifoba liad

nt fthc riglit f0 separafe scliools because
there werc -no separate schools by law or
practice in, flic province at flic time if entered
iato confederation, Manitoba claimei flie
r:ght, under the remedial clauses o! flic law,
f0 appeal to flic Dominion parliament. The
r;glt of fhis parliament to repeal a provin.
cial stafute passefi a! ter thie union was
discussed, and the House was asked f0
c-casent to n reference 0f the matter to fthc
Supreme Court. It was so referrefi. But
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na. less an aufhority flan flic riglit lion.
gentleman himsel! (Sir Wilfrid Laurier)
lioînted out-and, I fhink, wisely and cor-
i cctly-fliat the very fact o! the House refer-
ring f0 flic Supreme Court the question of
its riglit f0 pass fhis legisiation was an
admission by flic House that, sliould If lic
I'eld fIat parliament lad fthc riglit f0 pass
sudh a law, if was ia reason and la lionour
1,ound f0 exercîse that riglit. Andi if was
for tînt reason, and not because we were
advocating separafe scliools la Manitoba thai
I and many others Ilue me, fionglit fIat,
thls House liaving asked whetlier if lad flic
r-ower to pass remedial legisiation, if would
lic a monstrous absnrdify, It would lie a
siultifying 0f ourselves nlot f0 pass if. To
asi wietlier we bad flic rigîf f0 acf and,
wlien fliaf riglit was establisbefi refuse f0
act, would simply be playing a double game.
If would be asking flic Supreme Court and
thle Privy Couac]il gravely wliefler ouir
riglits ext endcd f0 a certain point whie
determiaed fIat even if fliey did extcnd that
far, we would not acf upon flic riglif flus
dccided f0 lie ours. There Is a clear cut
]!De bctween flic riglit lion. Prime Minisfer
rnd Mr. Haulfain and many oflier gentle-
nmen in flis country as f0 flie constifufional
riglif of fhis House f0 pass flic legisiaflon
now proposefi. 0f course, I do not propose
f0 discuss thnt point af present. But 1
%-enture f0 say fliaf no lawyer will look laf o
flic maffer andi not corne f0 thie conclusion
tbat,. at least, flic question is open f0 argu-
ment fiat if is doubtful whefher thus House
lias power f0 passa andi enforce sucli legis-
laf ion. But, If we sliould pass sucli legîs-
lafion, nnd if sliould lic decidcd f0 lic ultra
vires of our powers, flic provinces wlll find
that ouf for fliemsclves and If will flot be
long before the people will find fliat flicy
arc flot bounfi as flicy were supposed to
t.e. But 1 would protesf againsf sulilting
the question f0 flic Supreme Court or Prlvy
Council wlietlier we bave power f0 pass sucli
educafional clauses as arc proposed ; for
ail muet sec fiat, If fis House sliould ask
flic Supreme Court wliefler we liave fiat
power f0 pass sucli clauses, If miglf lie
confendefi, as flic riglit lion. Prime Minister
raid fen years ago, fliaf, if if shouli lie
dccided fiat we liad flic power, then we
sbould lie bound f0 show our sincerity and
good faifli by passlag sucli legislation. and
so impose these clauses upon flic Nortliwesf
Territories for aI! fime f0 corne.

Now, flic rigli lion. Prime Minisfer (Sir
Wilfrid Laurier) spoke of flic educaflonal
causes as flic only objectionable clauses in
the Bill. I would enfer a vcry earnest dis-
sent from thaf proposition. Tlie Bill may
have many objecflonable clauses, but, If It
has one traasccadcntly obijectioable, if le
quite reasonable for flic people, for flic
Urne being. f0 concentrate their atfack upon
fIat clause raflier flian spend flicir f ime
on innr clauses wliicli, howcver objection-
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able, are comparatively o! small importance.
I can assure the bon. gentleman fbat be will
fInd in the iNorfbwest Terrifories tbe people
h~ave a very sfrong, and, be may find, a very
weli-founded objection f0 many of the
clauses oufside of the educationai clauses
fa whichb e bas referred. I do flot wish to
occupy fime more than f0 say that the mem-
bErs of tbis House, I suppose, bave a per-
fect rigbf, wben the goverument brings down
such a measure as tbis and when fthe rigbf
bon. gentleman fells us fbaf tbe government
i,îý considering tbe question, f0 ask that
wben fbey bave pondered over, tbey wili
give us the benefif of their views. Wben
the rigbt bon, gentleman fakes the position
be does we have tbe rigbf fa ask if be brings
tu the discu3sion of tbis question tbe same
open mlnd, tbe same vîews as f0, constitution-
a' law and the rigbts of the provinces thaf
be beid years ago. In case be may bave for-
gotten, I will read bis uwn views as fo tbe
rgbfs of tbe provinces, as explained by bim-
s.elf some years ago. Iu 1893, be said

Sir, 1 arn to-day as flrm a beli-ever as I ever
was in the doctrine of provincial rlghts. I take
as rnuch pride -as ever I did in belonglng to the
great party whieh iu the past carried that doc-
trine to a successful issue, an issue, indeed, so
successf.ul that we rauk among the advocates of
that doctrine to-day the most prominent of the
men who opposed it in the past. And when the
historian of the future shaIl refer f0 the first
twenty years o! confederation, the brightest
Page he wili have to record will be the page in
whlch he wlll trace the efforts of the Liberal
party to maintain inviolate and intact the liber-
ti-es and indepenidence o! the ilocal ýlegisiatures.
And I arn proud to say that among the names
which ýshlal be revered lu the hearts o! their
countrymen, as the names of those who stood
foremaost. iu the fight, will be the names of
Edward Blake and Oliver Mowat.

Surely, Sir, we bave the righf even yef
f0 expecf tbat the rîgbf hon, gentleman,
misiecl by fbose wbo by disforted facfs and
mistaken law, bave caused bim f0 abandon
the position which apparently be would
lik-e f0 occupy-surely we bave the rigbt
f0ý expect that tbe rigbt bon, gentleman,
af fer considering the question, as be pro-
mised fa do, will be oniy too proud fo add
bis name f0 those dear f0 tbe Canadian
people as the defenders o! provinolal rigbfs,
end tbns complete tbe glorious trIumvirate
Edward Blake, Oliver Mowat and Sir
Wilfrid Laurier.

Mr. E. B. OSLER (Wesf Toronto). Wien
muy right hon. frlend, the Prime Minister,
chargea the leader of the opposition witb
treafing f his matter wlf h levify, be made
'-%r. Speaker, whaf 1 consIder a mosf ex-
traordilary stafement. I faîl fa see bow
any one who has listened f0 the remarks
o! my hon. friend (Mr. Borden) could come
f0 auy other conclusion than thaf lie bas
treafed this question as wliat if really ls,
one of the most serious thaf bas ever corne
before this House. But if a charge of
ievify lu this connection resfs againsf any

one, it certainiy does against the Prime
Minister. In bis repiy to my hon. friend
1 fal to discover a single argument. In-
stead of arguing seriousiy tbe points ralsed
by the leader of tbe opposition, lie has
sought lightly to brush tbemn aside as if
the question were flot to, be considered or
discussed ut ail un-til it suited the right
h-on. gentleman to proceed further witb
bis Bill and favour the House wifb some
furtber particulars. But that my r.ight
hon. friend ls daiiy finding bis position
more uncomfortable and bis difficulties in-
creasiug is evidenced by -the fact that Ini
his reference fo tbe bhon. member for East
Grey (Mr. Sproule) lie let slip an allusion
of *a personal nature, because that is a
species of retýort wb-icb xny right hon.
friend is usuaiiy careful f0 avoid. In refer-
ring f0 the bon. member, be spolce of bim
as not being a member of parliament only,
but as something else. Weil, we ail know
wbat the rigbt hbon. gentleman meant. We
ail know tbat by somefhing else lie meant
that tbe bon. member for East Grey (Mr.
Sproule) was the chief source of tbose pe-
fitions wb.icb are being daily presented
against the clause in tbis Bill relating fe
scbools. For xny part I can say, so far as
my knowledge goes, tbat my bon. friend is
not the cbief source of those petitions. in
facf I have been very mucb surprised that
tbe body wbicb the bon. member for East
Grey represent s bas sbown itself so thor-
oug.bly self contaiued tbrougbout this mat-
ter. I do flot believe tbat the First Minister
realizes for a moment tbe feeling wbicb fbis
Bill bas creafed. Mlready by fbis measure
he bas set creed agaiust creed Ia the pro-
vince of Onfario. Already be bas done
evil whicb ten years will not wipe ouf; and
I appeal to bim to lose nf angther day
in subniitfing this Bill f0 tbe House and
the people because every day's deiay is
wideniug the breach and intensifyiug tbe
feeling against if. It is Intenslfying fbaf
feeling f0, sucb an extent fbaf no matter
wbether fbe Bill be alfered f0, meet tbe
views of tbose who are opposing if or flot
fthe bifterness now created wiil last longer
than the lifefime of many in fbis House.
I bave been astonisbed ut tbe sfrength
of tbe feeling wbicb bas been aroused
lu connection wifb fbis educafional clause.
My rigbf hon. frieud pleads that as tbis
is the only clause in. tbe Bill f0 wblch
objection bas been made, we must con-
clude tbaf great considerafion bas been
given to If. But, Mr. Speaker, the fact
rafber is tbat this *ducational clause so
overshadows ail the others thaf tbe other
clauses bave flot received the criticism
wbicb tbey ought to get. ýIf is sfated ln
the newspapers wifbout contradiction that
tbis measure was leff f0 four members of
the cabinet-tbe Firsf MInister, the Min-
Ister of Justice (Mr. Fitzpafrlck), tbe Sec-
retary o! etate (Mr. Scott) and the Post-
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master General (Sir Wiliam Mulock). I am
sorry my hon. friend the Posmaster General
is not in his place because I wished to call
his attention to the fact that there ls a
feeling in the constituency I represent and
among my friends that lie has not given
his full assent to this measure and lias
reserved his right to withdraw later. I
have felt it my duty to bring before the
right hon. gentleman and this House what
I believe, the right hon. gentleman does
not realize, namely; the intense feeling
whlch is being created by this Bill and I
appeal to the First Minister not to delay
a day in submitting the Bill In Its present
shape, if lie be determined to submit it in
that shape. Let us -in that event deal with
the Bill and fight it out, and perhaps the
feeling which is being created in the coun-
try and is continuing to spread may then
be stopped. Surely from the 21st Febru-
ary until the 15th March Is a reasonable
length of time to have the Bill before the
country, and it ought now to be submitted
to the considerationt of parliament. Surely
that -e all the time the lion. member for
East Grey (Mr. Sproule) could possibly
have asked for. Every day the feeling is
intensifying. Every day the newspapers
are instilling more and more into the
minds of the people-that this is a measure
which simply is setting creed against
creed. Let us tien face the issue straiglit
and squarely. Every day's delay is inten-
sifying the feeling against the Bill, and
that feeling has taken such root that I
venture to-day that ten years hence will
not see the sore healed.

Mr. 'M. S. McCARTHY (Calgary). Repre-
senting, as I do, one of the constituencies
directly affected by this Bill, I do not see how
I can remain silent In this discussion es-
pecially in vlew of some of the remarks
which have been made by the right lion.
the First Minister. t rise to protest
against the conduct of the administration
in having framed this measure without any
reference to, and in the absence of the
minster who is eharged by statute with
the control and management of the affais
of the Northwest Territories, and for hav-
ing Introduced it In lis absence. I may
perhaps be permitted to draw the atten-
tion of hon. members to the statute to
which I refer. By section 8 of chapter 22
of the Revised Statutes of Canada it is
provided that the Minister of the Interior
shall have the control and management of
the affairs of the Nbrthwest Territorlies.
Why then should a measure of such vital
importance to the people of that country
have been framed and lntroduced without
reference to the minister who bas been
clothed by statute with this particular
duty. That needs explanation. No one
can fail to see that there was no member
of the cabinet whose presence was more

Mr. OSLER.

necessary before arriving at a conclusion
on such an important matter for the west
than the lion. member for Brandon (Mr.
Sifton) for there was no minister whose in-
dividual responsibility in that matter was
so great. It is a matter of common com-
plaint that the affairs of the Northwest
Territories can be given only a very small
portion of the time which the ministers
are able to spare from their respective de-
partments.

That is a complaint that one often hears,
and perhaps the reason Is plain. There are
matters pressing on the different ministers
in their departments-matters near at hand
-in which they must be more interested
than they are in the rights of the people
living two or three thousând miles away.
That it has been the practice in the past to
consult the Minister of the Interior in regard
to matters of much less importance regard-
ing the administration of the affairs of the
Northwest Territories, I think cannot be
denied. Looking at the correspondence
which has been had between members of
the legislative assembly and the federal
government, it will be observed that near-
ly al that correspondence lias been carried
on with the lion. member for Brandon (Mr.
Sifton). I find that on April 5th, 1901, lie
writes the Hon. F. W. G. Haultain in con-
nection with this matter, saying tht busi-
ness is so pressing upon the respective min-
isters that the measure could not be brought
down that session. Then, again, I flnd that
Mr. Haultain was communicating with the
Minister of the Interior over an appoint-
ment to discuss affairs relating to the terri-
tories with the members of the government,
and I find that on June 4th, 1901, the Hon.
F. W. G. Haultain wired to Hon. Clifford
Sifton :

Can you arrange early meeting for us with
sub-committee of council before ministers dis-
perse for summer ? Any time after fifteenth
wilI suit us.

(Sgd.) F. W. G. HAULTAIN.

And in answer to that a wire comes back,
dated June 5th, 1901, as follows:
Hon. F. W. G. Haultain,

Regina.
It is impossible to settle date of conference

now. Finance Minister must be Dresent. He
has gone to England and is not expected back
until August.

(Sgd.) CLIFFORD SIFTON.

Apparently there is a variance between
the mind of the right lion. First Minister,
and even that of the ex-Minister of the
Interior, as to the necessity of having the
Minister of Finance present at the confer-
ence. Following on with that correspon-
dence, I find that on December 7th, 1901, a
letter was addressed to the Rt. Hon. Sir
Wilfrid Laurier by the Hon. F. W. G. Haul-
tain. In that letter the condition of affairs
in the Northwest Territorles was fully gone
into, and a draft Bill was inclosed setting
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out what the legislative assembly of the
Northwest Territories considered they were
entitled to claim in dealing with this ques-
tion. I will not rend all the letter, but in
part it states :

I have the honour to submit, on behalf
of the government of the Territories, the
following statemenit of 'the present position
as it appears to us, together with such
remarks as seem to be necessary to pro-
perly set forth the reasons which led the assem-
bly to request that inquiries be made and ac-
counts be taken with a view to the establish-
ment of provincial institutions within that por-
tion of the Northwest Territories lying between
the provinces of Manitoba and British Col-
umbia.

Then, further on in the letter, lie says:

After giving some earnes't thought to the mat-
ter of presenting this part of the subject as
desired by the sub-committee of the Privy
Council, I have concluded that I cannot do so
in any better manner than by submitting the
views of the executive counci: of the Terri-
tories in the form of a draft Bill, in which the
several points we would like to have brouglit
to an issue are duly set forth, making such
comment upon the principles involved as occurs
to me in connection with each section or group
of sections.

Anid lie concludes:

In conclusion I would venture to express the
hope that His Excellency's advisers will, at an
early date, arrive at a favouirabile conclusion
to their consideration of the subject matters
herein set forth.

(Sgd.) F. W. G. HAULTAIN.

That was written on the 7th December,
1901. On March 15, 1902, when the legisia-
ture was about to meet at Regina, a tele-
gram was sent to the Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid
Laurier as follows :

Legislature opens Thursday. Important that
we should know nature of repily to letter of
December 7 for reference in speech. Will you
kindly have summary wired if possible.

(Sgd.) F. W. G. HAULTAIN.
The answer comes back on March 18,

1902 :

Hon. F. W. G. Haultain,
Regina.

No answer can be sent until the return of
Minister of Interior, who is absent through ill-
ness.

(Sgd.) WILFRID LAURIER.
The point I desire to make is that. al-

though that was not a new matter which
was before the members of this government,
although they had had the matter under
consideration since January 20, 1900, al-
though there had been one conference on
the Bill which had been in their possession
since 7th December, 1901, they would not
even take the risk of framing a bald tele-
gram to the legislative assembly at Regina
without first having a consultation and con-
ference with the Minister of the Interior.
What is it that lias iappened since that has

si

caused this administration to change their
minds as to consulting and conferring with
the Minister of the Interior iu respect to a
question which was submitted to them by
that draft Bill ? The right hon. leader of
the government has stated that no con-
plaints bave come in from that country. with
the exception of a complaint -with regard to
the educational clauses of the Bill. I may
say that if that statement lad not been
made I would not have troubied the House
this afternoon. I have here a copy of a re-
solution passed at Medicine Hat three weeks
ago. I may say, explaining it, that it ob-
jects to the attempt of the federal adminis-
tration to retain the lands ; it also objects
to the proposed legislation in respect to
education, and it goes further, and declares
that the placing of the dividing .ne on the
4th meridian is a great hardship to the
ranching industry, in that the laws govern-
ing a farming country would conflict with
the laws governing a ranching country.
Further on it says :

We would respectfül1y.suggest that the gov-
ernment appoint a commiesioner to inquire
fully into all the circumstances, and that a
copy of the resolutions be forwarded to the
principal newspapers in the country, the pre-
mier and leader of opposition, also to the pre-
mier of the Northwest Territories, and W. Scott,
M.P.

When the right lon. leader of the govern-
ment says that no other objections were
taken to this Bill, either he had not received
a copy of that resolution, or the information
which was communicated to the hon. mem-
ber for West Assiniboia (Mr. Scott) could
not have been made known to him, or no at-
tention was paid to the resolution by
either gentleman. I say that there are com-
plaints coming in, and that they are coming
in all forms from all parts of the country
in respect to the educational question, in
respect to the boundaries of the new pro-
vinces, and as to the advisability of includ-
ing in these provinces that great northern
country. There is where the difficulty lies ;
the people of the west to-day have no person
through whom they can communicate with
the government, because there is no Minister
of the Interior. They can communicat3
with their representatives, as the people of
Medicine Hat did with the hon. member for
West Assinibola ; but, apparently, if their
representations do 'not meet the party views
of these gentlemen, they will not take the
trouble to lay the matter before the govern-
ment. Therefore, the situation we have to-
day is that the people of the Northwest
Territories have no channel of communica-
tion with the government because there is
no Minister of the Interior in the louse of
Commons. Taking up these resolution-
that have been passed at Medicine Hat,
which, I may say, is one of the most pros-
perous and flourishing towns in the North-
west Territories. and vhich is practically
on the line which divides the proposed pro-
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vinces ia two; while I do not propose to go
at any Iength iinto the su-ggested dividing
line, in view of what the right hon, gentle-
man bas suggested to, the House to-day, 1
fee! that I would be remiss in my duty if 1
did flot point out some of the objections that
are coming from that country in regard to
this proposed divided line. This Uine, 1 May
say, is placed riglit in the beart of the ranch-
ing country. I have ia my band a map pub-
lished by the Department of the Interior,
and on whlch the ranching country ia the
Northwest Territories is showa, and trom
whlch it caa be seen that but a very smali
portion of the rnnching country le to be
placed in the eastern province of Saskatche-
wan. The objection to that division is thai
the ranching country ia that eastern pro-
vinc& wll have such emali representation
ln the local House that Its demands and its
needs may not recelve the recognition wbici
they deserve. The people lnbabitlng tbat
district have realized thîs, and so they sent
their resolutioa of protest down to, their
representative in this House. Another ob-
jection which rnay seem of smaîl concern to
the people of the enet, but which le very Im-
portant te the people of the west, le that
by placing a portion of the ranching terri-
tory ia the eastern province there le a poesi-
billty that there will be a conflict lu the
branding laws, whicb would undoubtedly
lead to great inconvenience.

Mr. SPEAKER. The hion. member Is now
diecussing the ternis of the Bit!.

Mr. M. S. MeCA.RT*HY. We were told
to-day by the Prime Minister that no objec-
tions hiad been raised to the Bill except
as regarde the educational clause and 1
want to show the right bon. gentleman
that there are stili other objections. I
point hlm to, the fact that there is no chan-
nel through whlch we could approach the
government to make known our objections
other than by open statemeats la this
House of Commons, and so, It devolves on
us from the Northwest to, caîl the atten-
tion of the- goverumeat to some very im-
portant objections which the people of the
west have to, this Bill. 0f course, Mr.
Speaker, if 1 amn out of order 1 will bow
to your decision and desiet. Let me how-
ever point out that another very strong
objection raieed againet this Bill le, that
the great northern country le being includ-
,ed la the new provinces. While we may
have great hopes and aspirations for the
future prosperity of that northern country
,yet the greater par-t of that territory is not
:agricultural, if we can nccept as true the
etatemeut of the Prime inieter oa intro-
-duclng the Bill.

If we 1look at the ceneus of 1901 It will
be tound that la the provisional district of
Athabaska the population consis-te of 80
'English ; 8 Irish ; 39 Scotch; 105 French ;
7 Germaus ; 2 Scandinaviane; 1 Belgian, or
142 white people la ail. There were 2,398
talfbreeds, 3,716 Indians, 262 uuspeclfled,

Mr. M. S. MeCARTHY.

giving a total population for the district of
Athabaska of 6,615. We remember that
the Prime Mînîster when lntroducing the
Bill discussed. the question as to, whether
or not It was advisable to give Manitoba,
with a population then of 10,000 a provin-
clal statue la 1870, and he suggested that
it would have been better to shlow themi
to mature by graduai procese- If that view
were Sound in regard to, Manitoba le It not
equally applicable to-day to this great
aorthern country ? Ie there any great de-
mand from that northera country to, be la-
eluded la any province ? 1 believe, that they
need and are entitled to the establishment
of courts o! law and a turther measure of
civil justice, but I have not heard there le
any demnnd for autonomy la the district
of Athabaska. Would it not be just as
logical to add the Yukon to British Coltm-
bis or to add Keewatin to Ontario or toadd Ungava to Quebec. as to, ndd the dis-
trict of Athabaska to the western province
and extead that territory to the aorth ?
There le this additional objection : that
under the prou osed autonomy Bill the pro-
vinces have no l#terest ia the lande, maines,
or mineraIs, and that le an Important con-
sideration when we are dealhag with this
phase of the measure. Whst would «the
niembers la this House fromn British Col-
umbia, tromn Ontario and from Quebec say
If the territories to the north of their pro-
vinces were to be given represeatation lu
the provincial legielatures and tbey were to
he saddled witb the cost of this administra-
tion under conditions similar to, those on
wvhieh Athabaska le to be iacluded in the

province of Alberta '!
Mr. SPEAKER. The lion. gentleman is

plalnly discuslng the ternis of the Bill,
and that le out o! order.

Mr. M. S. McCARTHY. Then, Sir,
it is my duty to point out to the First
Minîster the very serions incoavenience
suffered by the people of the Northwest
by rea son o! the tact that we have
to-day, no Miaister of the Interior.
The right hon, gentleman bas complained
that no objections to the Bill have corne
from the Northwest save ln respect to the
educational clauses. Let me remnind lilm.
that there is no minister of the Crown re-
presenting the Nortbwest, to whom the
pieople can transmit their grievances. I
trust that the Prime Minister will at a very
eai-ly day be able to assure us that the port-
folio of the Interior will be filled. Day
after day questions are asked ia this
bouse, whîch should be aaswered by a re-
sponsible Miaister of the laterior ; day afte-
day people are comlng here great distances
to Interview the Minister of the Interior on
matters eer*ously concernlng the North-
west, but there is no Miaister of the In-
terior to, whom tbey can make their repre-
seatations. It le true thiere le a very cap-
able officer iu the position of deputy Min-
ister, but, he bas been so recently appointed
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that lie is not famuliar with the details of
the department, and lie cannot be expectedi
to give that authoritative information which
a cabinet ininister -would. We have people
liere to-day from Dawson city. froni Battie-
ford and froni distant points who have
travelled thousaîd of miles to transact
business witli the Minister of the Interior,
but they have been forced to return home
without being able to attain their object.
I trust. Sir, that we shahl soon have a Min-
ister of the Interior with wliom the people
of the Northwest Territories can trnnsact
publie business. and through whom they
can make their grievances knowvn to the
governrnent of Canada.

Mr. R. S. LAKE (Qu'Appelle). TM 1r.
Speaker, in a matter of such importance to
the Northwest Territories, I feel it my duty
to say a very few words at the present
tume. and especially shall I address myseif
to the urgency of the appointment of a
Minister of the Interior. To learil. as we
did the other day, that the terms of this
Bill had been agreed upon and laid before
parliament without consultation with the
Minister of the Interior-and as it after-
wards proved, in direct opposition to his
known views-was surprislng enougli ; but
to have the statement ten days later from
the Prime Minister, that he had then no
iritention of selecting a new Minister of the
Interior, was simply amazing. I arn glad
to say that on the following day, the riglit
bon., gentleman modll1ed that statement
and gave us a hope that in the near future
there would be an appolntment. I feel that
we are entitled to ashk from the riglit hon.
gentleman an absolute and positive state-
ment on thjs question.

If it is not unconstitutional to go on with
sich important measures as those before the
House i the absence of the Minîster of
the Interior, and 1 believe it is uncon-
stutional, 1 will make this assertion, that
it is plainly against the spirit of the con-
stitution, and that it is also against the
muinciples which were laid down by the
Frime Minister hlmself, ln the Order ln
Counicil which was publis.hed i connection
with the retirement of the Earl of Dundonald
last year. I submht, Sir, that It is absollltely
iecessary at the present tume that the
Prime Minister should admit into bis most
c.rnfidential counsels some man who is

ihoroughly imbued with the spirit and the
aspirations of the west. I do not believe
that the Bis lu their present forni would
ljave been brought down if the Prime Min-

; dter had had in the cabinet at the time
bley were being discussed a gentleman from
!lie west wlio was in toucli wlth the west ;
a~nd I feel quite certain that those Bis
would not have been introduced in the
terns in which tbey were-terms whiclh
îîractically threw down the gauntiet to the
people of the west on a subject on which the
Prime 'Minister must have known that they
wvere very sensitive indeed.

s1j

111 his speech ln introducing the Bis,
thec right lion, gentleman said : The North-
west Territories have at the present tume
a large mneasure of local nutonomy.' He
went on to say that they have 'most of the
essential powers which are now given to
the provinces,' and he concluded by saying
that lie proposed to crown that with 'coni-
plete and absolute autonomy.' 1 sometimes
wvonder whether it could be possible that the
riglit bon. gentlemanl really meant that when
lie said it. I do not think that anybody who
chooses ta study these Bills and to take them
u.l connection with the constitutions of the
other provinces of Canada, can doubt but
that it is proposed. to forni in the Northwest
Territories 'imperfect and inferior organi-
zations,' to quote the words of the premier
of: that country ; and if more proof were
needed that the people of the Territories
did not believe that they were going ta
be put on the plane of the older provinces of
the Dominion, I would point to, the character
of the meetings which are now being lield
almnost daily throughout the west. This
question is not dealt with up there as il
party question. 1 notice that in the towns
il; the district which I have the honour ta
represent, in several cases the prime
niovers are gentlemen wbo are supporters
of the right hon, gentleman opposite ; and
1 was surprlsed to, hear that he had not
heard that other objections had been taken
te the ternis of these Buis above and be-
3 ond the objections which were taken ta
the educational clauses. I mny tell hlm that
1 have received copies of resolutions tak-
ing the very strongest objections to other
c-lauses. 0f course, the ternis in wbich
the educational clauses nre couched have
lecen sucli as to raise a feeling which must
(IX crslindow ahl other feelings amongst the
people of the Northwest Territories ;and
therefore we find that the agitation against
these educational clauses takes the first
pince. But I can assure the Prime Minister
thiat there are the very strongest objections
against the proposai that our lands shonld
bec retained by the Dominion of Canada.
fliere are the very strongest objections
to having the perpetual exemption . froni
taxation whieh is at the present moment
enjoyed by the Canadian Pacific Rallway
Company placed on the shoulders of the new
provinces forever. That is a burden whicb
we believe the Dominion of Canada should
hear. I may say that the large measure of
local autonomy which the Prime Minister
rc-ferred to in bis speech as having been
enjoyed by the Territories, bas developed a
strong western sentiment and solldarlty
which is manif estlng ltself in connection
with the clauses of these Bills ; and I would
suggest to hlm that he should put this mat-
ter to the test by inviting some genleman
froîn amongst the western Liberal members
of parliament to enter bis cabinet and ln thîs
w',ay open a seat in the Nortbwest Ter-
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ritories and sec wbat the verdict of the
people will be.

Tbe rîglit hon, gentleman said : 'We bave
bad the benelit 0f the preseuce of Mr. Haul-
tain and Mr. Bulyea,' and be went on to
say furtber : 'We have bad the advantage of
the advice of several Ipembers froni the
Territories in the discussion of these Bis.'
-Now, as bas been polnted out tbis after-
noon, Mr. Haultain at any rate bas put hlm-
self deflnitely on record as objecting to
thec terms of the draft Bill. And I may say
tbat Mr. Haultain and Mr. Bulyea do not
speak as private indi viduals ; tbey speak
s s bclng armed wltb tbe autborlty of thc
accredited representatives of the goverument
and the legisiative assembly of the North-
%wcst Territorles. And It muet be remeni-
I,,ered that the dlaims of tbe Northwcst Ter-
ritorles were set fortb in the most distinct
and definite tcrms-were set forth categor-
ically-in a draft 'Bill whicb the premier
of the Northwest Territories submitted to
thc Prime Minister more than tbrec years
ugo. Those ternms werc dlscusscd in the
leglslative assembly, and were for ail prac-
tical purposes unanimously approved. I may
say that tberp Was a unanimous approval
of tbe varlous terme of that draft Bill, witb
just one exception : that was as to whether
tljere sbould lie one or two provinces. On
that question the majorty-

Mr. SPEAKER. The hon. member le
again commenclng to get very close to a
discussion of tbe Bill ou the order Paper.

Mr. LAKE. 1 was endeavouring, Mr.
Sp~eaker, to answer a remark whieh was
made by the Prime Minister biniseif; but
1 will get at it more dircctly. The Prime
Minister made a strong point of the fact
that Mr. Haultain bad objected t0 two pro-
vinces bclng formed. That made a large
part of bis argument, and surely I should lie
allowed t0 say a few words In reference
to that. Wbat 1 wish to point out is this,
Éiat a very large majorîty of tbe members
of tbe legisiative assekubly werc lu favour
of one province. There was a small min-
ority in favour o! two provinces, but tbey
w ere divided ln opinion as to bow tbese two
ujiovinces sbould lie formed-wbetber tbere
should be a northern one and n southeru
one or au casteru one and a western one.
Mr. Haultain was only doing bis duty wbcn
lie advocated what was the vcry strong ver-
(Pet of tbe members of tic legisiative as-
gembly. Wben the right bon, gentleman
i-rferred to the immense Province wbicb
Faîch an area would niake, I tbink be forgot
ihat thc legisîntive assembly bad flot asked
for the immense area. wbich he now proposes
t> include lu the two new provinces. Tbey
bad only asked for a portion of it ; and I
niight suggest to hlm that the tbree present
organizcd districts only include an area less
than that of Britihb Columbia or tbat of
Q uebec.

ýMr. LAKE.

I may say furtber that the termes of this
draft Bill fornied the principal question inI
the general election of the Northwest Ter-
ritorles wbich took place shortly after its
qubmissjon to the legîsiative assembly ; and
that the principal campaign literature issued
hy the local goverilment of that day was
the correspoudence ln connection with the
draft Bill, and the draft Bill ltself, so thiit
there can be no question, seeing that Mr.
Ulaultain's government was returned to pow-
er with au overwh.elmlng majority, that lie
was voicing the opinion of the people of the
Northwest ln the demands whlcb De bas
nuade in regard to tbe terms upon wbicb the
-Northwest Territories were to become pro-
xl*nces. But, ns the riglit bon; the Prime
Minister says, he had discussed this ques-
tion and bad great advantage in the dis-
cussion not only with the representatîves 0f
th1e Territorial government, but also with
several western members, we mluet presume
that the Bull was Introduced. wi.th the ecmn-
currence of these western members. We
riust assume that, or cise these remarks of
the Prime Minister would bave no signifie-
ance or meanîng. I noticed "lsna that sonne
Northwest members on the other side of the
House greeted the remarks of the Prime
Minister on that occasion wlth the most
vI-gorous applause.
*Again 1 say that I consider that tbe pre-

szence of the Minister of the Interior la
this House ls most necessary. A proposai
is made in these draft Buis that the Domin-
!on goverument should remain lu possession

'o0f the public lands of tbe Northwest. 1
venture to assert that it bas been found
impossible ln the past to, admînister the
lands of that country, wlth satisfaction, from
Ottawa and I think that If a close inqulry
w-ere made Into the conditions It would lie
found that there is a great deal of dissatis-
faction ln that country witb the proclaimed
policy of the Minister of the Interlor wlth
reference to the settiement of these lands,
and that the administration of these lands
is not satisfactory t0 the people of the North-
w-est. This Flouse should have the fullest in-
formation on tbese points, and I apprebend
that it would lie practically impossible to
get that full Information unless we bave,
silting in bis seat on the otber side of the
flouse, a Minister of tbe Interior.

Mr. W. J. ROCHE (Marquette). M r
Speaker, as a western representative-
desire for a very short time this afternoon
to diseuss more partîcularly one feature of
this debate that bas been referred to, espee-
ially liy my colleagues froni the west. a
cuestioa ln wbich we are particularly inter-
ested in common with the people wbo reside
ini tbat portion of Canada. I refer to the
vacancy whicb exists lu tbe portfolio 0f tbe
Minister of the Interlor. Some two or
tnree years ago wben tbe territorial execu-
tive consulted -,vith tbe rigbt bon. gentleman
lis to w-betber he was willing and realy to
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en-ter into a conference witli the members of [Commnons when lie saw for the first time
th"e executive with a view to granting pro- this Bill tbat lias been submitteà to parila-
vincial goverumrent to the people of the ment, %vheu he reaci the educational clauses,
Nortliwest Territories, the riglit lion. gen- and realizccl that lie could flot consistently
tieman replied at that time that lie eould give lis support to the educational clauses
not accede to tbeir requcst ; for wliat rea- to sever bis otficiai connection with the gov-
soa Because of the absence of the Minister crnmnent ami give an explanation to the
of tbe Interior throughi illuiess. He could 1 members of the House, which conveyed the
liot take Up tbis great question la the idea to evcry member in this House tliat that
absence of the member of tbe goverament 1 heu. gentleman resented, and justly resented,
who was particularly chaî-gcd with looking tlic treatmcnt accorded to hlm by bis chief,
after tlie wclfare of western interests, witlî tbýý beüd of tbe government, in paying s0
tlic gentleman wbo, from bis long residence littie respect to those vicws wlicl the prem-
in tlîat westernî country and froin bis long ier knew quite wcll bis colleague hcld. This

ortic!iai coanection wvas better able f0 give is especially renîark-able la view of tbe
him officiai, advice flan any other colleague î-olicy tbat wvas laid down by tlie lion.
ii bi,, cabinet. 1 must admit tbat tlie cou- gentlenan and bis colleagues no longer ago
tention of tbe riglit hon. gentleman at 1-lîaa tbe session of 1904 la regard to tbe
that time was a very valid one and that princil)le thiat was to guide tlic riglit bion.
lu the absence of tlis gentleman it %vas not gentleman and bis goverament ln the divi-
reasonable to taire up) the question of self 1sion of ministerial responsibility. This
government for ftic lerritories . Accordîing las been refcrred f0 on a previous occa-
to my judgmienf this w-as la accordance sion. but it will stand empliasizing, and
witb constitutional pi-ocedure and w-as a de- î desirc to read tbis Order la Council where-
ferring f0 thc Minister of tbe Interior fliat ii tbe bon. gentleman laid it down as bis
was only fliat gentfleman's due. hie grnt uiding principle as to liow thie affairs of
ing of aufonomny to the people of the -North- flic country were f0 le managed. Hle said
w-est Terrifories is a Mosf importanqus
tion ; it marks anofler epocl inl the lîisfory In the case of memnbers of the cabinet, while
cfthfli confedterafion of Canada and if is a ail have an equal degree of responsibility in a
Guestion requiring tbe besf advice 0f tbe constitutional sense, yet in the practical wark-
Mîost responsible advisers. Realizing fhls, , ng out of responsible government, in, a country

of sncl vant extent as Canada, it is f &und neces-as undoubtedly the Prime Minister did, lie sary ta attacli special responsibility ta eacli
w-ould nof enter -1into flie initial stages even, miniater for the publie affaifrs of the province
lie w-ould flot take up the question of bold- or district with which ho bas close political
ing a conference with the territorial execu- connection, and with which bis colleagues might
tive iii the absence of bis responsible Min- not bc so well acQuaintýed.
i-'rer of fthc Inferior. If, liowever, if was
s0 veî-y necessary to bave tlat gentleman And ycf, uofwlfbstanding tbat declara-

lies ifl the conducting of negotiations, tion of polic3- witliin ciglif monflis of laying
liow miudl more wvas it necessary to bave down fIat principle to guide blînseif and
hlmi bore w-len that Bill was being draftcd lis coleagues, be, tbe erstwhile.demnocraf to
for submnission f0 tbis Huse. And y-et, w-e thc lut, la tbe most autocrafic manner,
fiîîd tlie riglit bon, gentleman baving a r-ides rougbsliod over the terms of this
Bill prepared or preparîng if himacif, la com- Ot-der la Council and îuractically igniores
Pany witb, bis colleagues, without tIat gen- theC fact tbat be lias a M-%inister of the In-
tlemaîi's presence, wifliout bis consent. withi- ferior at ail. Tbe îigbf lion, gentleman
cnt bis knowledge even, and launcbing il knew- quife w-cil tbe vcry strong vîews held
0! tbis parliament witliouf ever havinig Sub- L-y- bis M-%inister of the Inferlor on that sepa-
rnittcd it f0 lim foi- bis approval or dîsap- rate si-hool question. He was quite well
î;iroval. No explanaf ion lias yef been voucli- awvare of the fact that la tbe wesf a few
safcd 0 fiis bouse by fthe Prime Minister 3 cars~ ago lie carnied bimself tbe sobriquet
w-hy lic followed sudh a course. He lias of leing flic special champion of national
îwo. toucbed upon that phase of tlc sp-eh sebools. TIc î-igbf lion, gentleman knew
cf thec bon. tlie leader of the opposition the strong stand bis minister bad taken
(Mr. R. L. Borden) this afteraoon. He real- igaîflst Dominion interference wifh matters
izes thiat flere is no explanation that can flaf sbould be eatirely under provincial con-
he forfhcoming for bis having treated is trol and yet, with this knowledge la bis
Minister of the Interior so cavalierly and possession, lie liad s0 littie respect for bis
1O0ving s0 conteînptuously treafed indirect ly colleague fromi tbe west that lie did flot
the people of the west. There bas been no even subrii the educational clauses to tbat
ccplanation of wliy lie took so different hon. gentleman. The riglit hon, gentleman
a position from that of two or fhree years evidently dld flot do so, f0 judge by the re-

eowbeii lie would flot even have a con- marks of thc ex-Minister of thie Inferlor
f ieneîe iu tbe absence of the Minister of tlie himself. Is if at ail surprisinig, therefore,
Ir terior. This information, 1 May say, did under fthc circumstances fliat that gentie-
î.ot come froîn fhe riglît boîî. gentleman hlm- mail sboald î-escnt sucb trcatment and
self ;if î-emained for tlie M-\inister of the sliould sever bis officiai connectioîî wifh bis
Iîîfcrio-, upon bis refuru to tbc bouse of colleagues and sbould sfelp down aîid out.
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But, at the sanie time, tbe country, and
especially the west, is left without a voice
in the council, without a representative of
the western interests that are paramount,
ut a time wben they should have somebody
in the cabinet te maintain their rights. The
P'rime Minister bas informed tbis House
that lie bas taken no steps to ifill this va-
cancy, nor is it his Intention te take any
immediate steps towards tbat end. In order
tbat I may flot do bim any injustice, let
mýe quote from 'Hansard' of Marcb 9, tbe
rigbt bon. gentleman's answer te a question
of the leader of tbe opposition.

My hou. friend asks a seconýd question. He
wants to know whether any 'action is to be
taleen to flil the vacancy in -thte portfolio of the
Interior caused by the retreat of rny hon. friend
from Brandon (Mr. Sifton). He is entitled to
a full 'and categorical answer. No action ba-s
been takea, aad it is not my intention no'w to
take any action in the way of' filhling that port-
folio.

Now, it is because of tbat declaration on
the part of tbe Prime Minister that 1 rise
te protest as a -western representative,
against tbis procedure. The idea of baving
these great questions considered witbout
haviag tbat portfolio filled is contrary to
the best judgment of the people of -western
Canada. Tbe Prime Minister may say that
tbere bas been no undue delay la filling
that portfolio, that a longer time has elapsed
in filling other vacancies in other cabinets.
But this vacancy at tbis particular time is
unique in itscharacter, aad there are very
special reasons wby the portfolio sbould be
f iiled at the earliest possible moment. Iu
the first place, tbe resignation bas taken
place during the holding of n session of
parliameat, and even before the estimates
c-t this department bave received the ap-
proval of tbis House. Important transac-
tions bave been carried out under this de-
partment since the session of 1904, espe-
cially in regard to western Canada, wbicbi
transactions sbould be explained to this
House by a responsIble bead of that de-
l)artment. Then, we bave the Autonomy
Bill, a Bill of vital importance and affecting
the wbole future of the people of western
Canada. The people of tbat portion of the
country demand that tbey shahl bave n
voice at the council board. Tbe riglit bon.
Prime Minister (Sir Wilfrid Laurier) must
know that no acting Minister of the Inte-
rior, no colleague of bis boldting another
portfolio, can possibly discharge the duties
of tbe Minister of tbe Interior to the satis-
faction of tbe people of the west, espe-
cially at this juncture ; for they need a man
there wbom tbey can hold directly and espe-
cially responsible for bis officiai acts. Tbe
territory from the great lakes te the Paceific
ocean, a territory somne 2,000 miles from
side to side, is to-day without cabinet rel)re-
sentation. Fancy for a moment tbe great
province of Quebec lu a similar position.
Suppose that, witb its 851,000 square miles,

Mr. W. J. ROCHE.

a large portion of i~t were stili witbout
Provincial autononiy ; and suppose that a
Bill were submitted to this parliament to
confer upon tbe territory organized ai the
powers of local self govern-ment ;and supj-
pose that there were no representatîve of
those people in the council to niaintain thtur
riglits ;-would flot there 1)e stir0ng expres-
dions of indignation ? And would not tl4ose
expressions be justified and be supported
by every other portion of Canada ? And
stili, to-day, we bave ail the territory west
of the great lakes, alniost a million square
miles, inbabited by almest a million seuls. of
w-boni haîf are in the new provinces about to
lie created. and as yet they are left witliout
aybody te stand up for their rigbts and
see that even-banded justice is meted out
te theni. Now, tbere is anether great ques-
tion that demands a representative in the
cabinet ceuncil to-day and one in whieb,
as a represeatative of Manitoba, I am espe-
cially interested ; I refer to tbe extension
of tbe bouadaries of Manitoba. 1 wlll not
enter into the merits of that question te-
day. I bave onîy to say that we have bad
niany requests made to this goverament by
tbe people of Manitoba tbrougb their legis-
1 ature, speaking witb unanimous voice, for
the extension of the boundarles of tbe pro-
vince. This is a most opportune time te
have that question settled, now that the
new territories are baving tbeir boundaries
fixed. Let any one look at the map, and
lie will see tbe proposed aew provinces witb
an area of about 250,000 miles each. Brit-
ish Columbia witb 870,000 miles, Ontario
with 260,000, and Quebec with 351,0<N;
.and, in contrast witb these, yen find littie
Manitoba cribbed, cabined and confined
within an ýarea of 78,000 square miles. The
riglit bon. Prime Minister gave bis reason
w-by lie would net accede te the request of
tbe Prime Minister of the Northwest Terri-
tories te bave only one province. He said
in effect :Look at this one territory of
500,000 square miles, and then look at On-
tarie and Quebec witb s0 munch less. Weil,
turn the riglit bon. gentleman's argument
against himself ; look at littie Manitoba with
an area ef 73,000 square miles, in contra st
witb ecd of these other provinces -with an
area of 250,000 square miles. Any person
wvitb a spirit of fairness must resent sucb
treatment of Manitoba at the bands of tbe
Prime Minister. And wbat is tbe reasen
for tbis refusai on bis part te listen te the
unanimous demand of the people of Man-
itoba ? 1 am afraid the riglit bon, gentle-
man bas not been as frank witb this House
as be miglit bave been. I am net sure that
we bave bad tbe true reason expressed pub-
licly lir tbe representatives of the govErii-
ment wliy tbis treatment is meted eut te
Manitoba in regard te ber boundaries. Tbe
Prime Minister says that the government
(annot even accede te the request te extend
the boundaries of 'Manitoba nerthward te
lludson's Bay, but must censuît Quebec,
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îicîist consuit Onîtario, and eveni must consu]t
the isew province of Saskatchewan-but
must not consuit bis own Minister of the
Iiiterlor. Apparently, lie did flot submit
Ibis question to th1e responsible representa-
tive of the west, bis own Minister of the
Interior, for 1 cannot and will flot believe
that that bon. gentleman (Mr. Sifton) repre-
senting, as be does, a Manitoba consti-
tuency, and knowing the wisbes unanimous-
]y expressed 0f tbe people of bis own pro-
vince for tliis lias îlot been a party ques-
tion-would agree t0 bave the representa-
tions of Manitoba turned down as they
bave been, and lier request refused on the
ground that tliese ollier provinces muet be
consulted, even thougli Manltoba's bounda-
ries migbt be extended witbout tres*passing
iupon a sing-le foot of territory belonging to
any of Ibese provinces. 1 tbink we shall
have to look to the press of the rigbt bon.
gentlenman to find out tbe reason. Tbe boit.
menmber for Southi York (Mr. W. F. Mac-
lean) lias told us already tbat the press
supporting the riglit hon. gentleman bas
given the reason away. 1 do flot know wbe-
Iber these newspapers speak by the book
or itot. Tbe Prime Minister has stated tbat
lie mnust not bie beld responsible for tbe
utterances of bis party newspapers. But,
wvben a paper like the 'Le Soleil v, ill an-_
îtouîtce itself as follows

We declare, once for ail, that 'Le Soleil ' is
the organ of the Liberai party, and by that fact
is under the direction and absolute control of
Sir WiLIfrid. Trhe supporters of Sir Wi'lirid, and
those who affirna 'the-mselves to be suds, are
begged to take notice of the present declara-
tion.

I say wben tbe 'Le Soleil ' so aunoiîces
liself, surely tbe Prime Minister will not
repudiate an organ thal distinctly states
tbat il is so abject to hlmii ns to be under
his absolute direction and control. And,
tbis is wby Manitoba's boundaries bave not
been extended at tbe present Juncture, ac-
eording to this paper:

The school legisîcation of the littie province
te flot of a nat'ure to attract the immigrants
who people ýtIe districts. The Northwest bas
its eeparate schools. Manitoba bas abolished
them.

Every good act has its reward, 'every bad act
its chastisement. Manitoba will remain lEtwpst
with lier pretentious law.

Is titis tbe true reason ? Have we to go
Io the presý of the riglit bon. gentleman for
his true reasons in tbese matters ? Is it
itot a bumiliating position for any goveril-
ment to bie placed li, wlien one of its own
journals distincthy gives sucb a reason wliy
Mnniiitoba's bouaidaries bave not been ex-
tended ? But it is not only that one journal

lîcîbas been speaking in tbis manner.
Tlieie is another publication ln the west,
tbe ' Northwest Review.' whlch deals wltli
the very saine question la much the same

.-pirit. Speakiug a couple of -weeks ago

about Mr. Rogers and tbe Winnipeg 'Tele-
grim,' it says

Twi days after the 'Telegram ' bad trumpet-
er abroad the Hon. Robert Rogers' great hopes
for thc western 'extension of Manitoba, the came
wise and prophetic journal deplores the fact
that ýtbere wilil be nio sucli extension in any
directioni.

Theti this newspnper goes on to say

But it onliits to give the reacon thereof. The
otîly obstacle to the territorial expansion of
our province is its iniquitous and cruel school
systcm. Not even the vvildest corner of any
unorganized territory wiliJ consent to caddie it-
self with sucb a tyranny. Manitoba iuct be
content to remain smaîl and nîean so long as it
maintains its small and mean school policy.

Is tbiat -the kinid 0f policy w-e have lu
that province? If it is, who is responsible?
Wbo but tbe riglit bon. gentleman's own
cohleague, thse ex-premier of Manitoba, îMr.
Greenway) now tIse bon. member for Lis-
gar. It was Mr. Greenway's goverument
wbich passed thie school law, and tlie lion.
gentleman, ex-Minister of thse Interlor
(Mr. Sifton) is one of our public men
wbo was mainly responsible for the pas-
sage of tbat iaw. Tliese gentlemen wiil
liardly ngree tbat it is a mean and a cruel
sehool policy. If there is any blame to be
attacbed to thie people 0f the province by
reason of tliis scb.ool poiicy, tbe bon. gen-
tleman's own friends are responsible andl
lie himself is accessory 10 the fact. Hle
supported tbe ànstigators and the support-
ers of tbat policy every time they appealed
to the people of Manitoba both before andl
since thls Manitoba scbool law was passed.
Hle gave them every assistance in bis power
to gain tlieir re-eleetion, and bie bas been
beraided everywbere as tbe great concli-
ator, the gentleman wlio settled the school
question to thie satisfaction of everybody.
But bis owa journals evideistly are flot
sa-tisfied. Tliey sýay that it bas not been
settled to the satisfaction of the minority,
and that on that account the boundaries
of -Manitoba will tiot bie extended. Because
tbat province bappens to be ruied at pre-
sent by a Conservative goverament and
because Ibat governmnent will no-t alter tbe
scisool policy to suit the wisbes of support-
ers of the riglit bon. gentleman, wve are
to be denied our just request for an exten-
sion of our boundaries. I bring titis mat-
ter to tlie attention of thse flouse because
the riglit bon. gentleman may not be aware
of tlie extent 10 whicli the discussion of
tbis question is carried la tbe journals of
tbe west. 1 bave even seen that reason
given circulation la tbe Toronto 'Star.'
Welh, if w-e are 10 lie treated la tbis way,
we ouglit to know it. The riglit hon. gen-
tleman bas neyer yet given Ibis flouse any
reason wby the request 0f Manitolin for an
extension of its boundaries sbouhd flot be
granted except tise puerile one that lie
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must consult three of the other provinces
before ie ean accede to it. But his own
supporters are coming from Winnipeg to
protest against such treatment. The Board
of Trade and the ci.ty council are sending
down deputations, and I trust the right
ion. gentleman will give some satisfaction

to these representatives and remove the im-
pression created by bis own press tbat the
reason why the application of Manitoba is
denied is because the government of that
province will not change its school laws.
As a singular indefiniteness characterizes
the utterances of the First Minister regard-
ing his intentions with respect to this mea-
sure. I am not in a position to discuss it
at present. He las not yet explained why
he did not consult his own colleagues and
responsible ministers, the Minister of Fin-
ance (Flou. Mr. Fielding) and the ex-Min-
ister of the Interior (Mr. Sifton) or why
lie dii not consult on this educational
clause the First Minister of the Northwest
Territories. Who then did lie consult?
Did lie consult the other members of the
cabinet? Perhaps not, except the sub-
committee which drafted the clause. It
may tura out that until noon on the day
the Bill was introduced, the other mem-
bers of the cabinet knew iothing about
that clause. I am forced to the conclu-
sion that the Postmaster General (Mr.
Mulock) did know about it because lie was
a member of the sub-committe, but I au,
somnewhat shocked at his success la swal-
lowing hinself as lie has done. I have
here a record of the views lie held in 1896
regarding provincial jurisdiction. Let me
read a few words of the speech lie deliver-
ed in this House on March 20th of that
year. pages 4189 and 4190 of ' Ilansard':-

Tiere are seven provinces in this Dominion.
There is territory out of which to carve many
more. There is a minority in every province.
Shall we to-day, hastily, thoughtlessly and
without due considerati.on, without first ex-
hausting ev'ery other means of settlement, legis-
late as is proposed by this Bill, and place upon
our statute-book a statutory invitation to the
minority in every province now existing, and
evýery province that may hereatter be carved
out of our territory, to appeal to the people's
representatives in this parliament to settle
questions that might be better 'settled, under
the spirit of the Confederation Act, by the pro-
vinces in which those questions arise.

Here is a distinct statement by the Post-
master General that, according to the
spirit of the Act of Confederation, these
questions should be settled, not by the
Dominion parliament, but by the provincial
legislatures where they arise. He thea
realized that the question of education
should be left as a matter of provincial
concern. to provincial jurisdiction. But as
a member of the sub-committee which
drafted this clause, he took entirely differ-
ent ground.

Mr. W. J. ROCHE.

I do not desire to weary the House any
longer. I simply rose, as a western repre-
sentative, to protest most strongly against
the course of the government in deciding
this question and others incidental to it in
the absence of that representative in the
cabinet from the west whom the people
of that country can hold particularly res-
ponsible. If the right hon. gentleman
wants to give the people directly interested
an opportunity to make their views known,
let him select a representative from the
west to replace in the cabinet the ex-Min-
ister of the Interior (Mr. Sifton) and have
him go back to the people for election. If
lie should be re-elected, then the right hon.
gentleman will be in a position to say that
the people of the west have given their
sanction to this Bill and the other pro-
vinces should not press further any ob-
jections. I would urge, the right hon.
gentleman to adopt that mode of proce-
dure without delay and not push the Bill
through the House irst and then invite
a representative from the west to enter his
cabinet. Let the people of that country
be given an opportunity of expressing'their
opinion and let them have a representative
in the cabinet to whom they can look to
vindicate their rights.

At six o'clock, House took recess.

After Recess.
House resuied at eight o'clock.

PRIVATE BILLS.

OTTAWA ELECTRIC COMPANY.

House in coînmittee on Bill (No. 12) re-
specting the Ottawa Electric Company.-
Mr. Galliber.

On the preamble,
Mr. STEWART. Mr. Chairman, before

the preamble is carried, perhaps I ougit to
say that as the flrst sections of this Bill
deal with arranging for sufficient capital
to buy stock in another company that exists
and is doing business in the city, the ob-
jection that the city takes to the Bill is that
if the powers that are asked for by the
Ottawa Electrie Company are granted. then
it follows that they will purchase the stock
of the other company and thereby destroy
competition. I do not know what the pro-
moter of the Bill has to say ; but if that is
the object of the Bill, I am here to enter
my protest on behalf of the city against
the preamble.

Mr. SPROULE. I understood that this
Bill was held back for a length of time un-
til sone arrangement was reached, and that
It was finally referred to a special commit-
tee, and that that special committee report-
ed. But while the 'Bill seemed to be special-
ly objectionable. thère is one feature of it-
the power to increase the capital stock-to
whicli I understand there is no generai op-
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asked that this legisiation should flot be
granted when the company had the riglit to
increase the rates. The authorities of the
city believe that if you take away from the
city the competition that exists to-day the
rates wlll go up. The whole gist of the
question is that this legîsiation alms at de-
stroying tjie competition, wlth the resuit
that rates are bound to be increased. Thej
city does flot object f0 the two companies
rnaking a reasonable profit.' If the rates are
too 10w, surely they can get adequate rates.
lu reply f0 the hon. rnenber for South
Lanark (Mr. Haggart), as f0 the resolution
passed by the city council, or the promise
made by it. I understand hlm to say that
the city of Ottawa had promised a monopoly
to the Ottawa Electrie Company. It is
true a resolution was passed by the council
of the city of Ottawa promising a rnonopoly
f0 the Ottawa Electric Company. I think if
is open to, the members of the Ottawa city
council f0 change their niinds on this ques-
tion. Immediately after the resolution was
passed-and it may have been secured ln
some way, although I ar nfot suggesting
anything of that klnd--notice of reconsider-
ation was given, and if was pointed out by
the solicitor of the company that the resolu.
tion promised sometbing that no municipali.
ly could give, that in common law it was li-
possible to grant a monopoly f0 any one
company. An illustration of the fact that
it was against the eommon law was shortly
afterwards afforded by -soniething that hnp-
pened in the adjoining rnunicipality of Hull.
The corporation of the city of Hull endea-
voured f0, give a monopoly to the Hull Coui-
pany and the Ottawa Company, which is
to-day seeking a monopoly ln the city of
Ottawa, entered a protest ; an appeal was
faken to the courts, and it was found f0 be
a violation of the common law. The resuit
is that to-day there ir. competition In the
city of Hull, where an endeavour was made
to, create a rnonopoly. Now the point made,
as I understand it, by the hon. member for
South Lanark Is that the city of Ottawa
had entered into a bargain, or made a pro-
mise, that they afterwards did nof keep.
It is frue this resolution was passed by the
city council, but I do not think that should
goveru parliament. If we consider that in
out judgment it is a wrong thing to inter
fere with the vested rights of the city of
Ottawa, then I do flot believe we should pass
this legislafion. We should flot interfere
wîth the rights of the inunicipality.

Mr. FITZPATRICK. We are iiow on the
preamble of the Bill, and perhaps it wonld
be more regular if we adopted the preamble
and proceeded f0 deal with the clauses as
fhey arise. There are clauses in the Bill
which are flot objectionable, and when we
reach any clause that is opbjectionable, then
we can consider the question. I have a great
deal of respect for vested riglits as far as
citles are concerned, and I have sorne re-

'Mr. STEWART.

spect for the vested rights of corporations
also. I arn sorry f0 say that I ar nfot a
municipal ownership man, but I arn la
favour of corporations when they are pro-
perly regulated, and I want f0 have an
opportunity of saying so.

Mr. W. F. MACLEiAN. I happen to bc~ a
frienci of municipal rlghts.

The hour for private Bis having expired,
the 'Speaker took the chair.

SUPPLY-PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT
IN_1 THE -NORTHWEIST TERRITOIIS.

House resurned considerafion 0f the mo-
tion of Mr. Fielding, thaf the House go into
Commriftee of 'Supply.

Mr. F. L. SCflAFFNER (Souris). Mr.
Speaker, I would flot rise to-night to ad-
dress this House on this question, which
has been so well discussed this afternoon
-perhaps I shall only be repeating very
rnany of the stafernents thaf have been
already made-were If flot thaf I feit it to
be an imperative duty. There are one or
fwo rea sons -why I belleve it imperative that
1 should have sornething to say on this ques-
tion. I will endeavour fo-night, In the few
remarks which I make, flot to discuss the
Bill. There seerns f0 be a great tempta-
fion to enter into a discussion of the Bill.
When the proper tirne cornes to discuss the
Bill, J hope f0 have an opportunity of rnak-
ing a few reinarks. But I will say riglht
here that w-len the proper time cornes my
effort will be to address this bouse on that
question in a manner absolutely free frorn
offence f0 any creed or any set of people
la this House or in this country. I behieve
that this great question in connection with
the formation of these two provinces iii
the Northwest is more than a provincial
question ; It is a national question ; and
I believe that whatever men, or whatever
lion. members on this or the other side
of the House think, thaf Is the way in which
we should endeavour f0 discuss It. There
are one or fwo reasons why I wish to tres-
pass upon the fime of the House. One is
that I represent a constituency of the west,
which I can say-and I do flot do it boast-
fully-has to-day more ehevatprs and grows
more wheaf. nlthough it is somewhat of a
large district. than any other section of a
simihar size in the Dominion of Canada.
ýOne oflier reason why I would like f0 make
a few remarks is that the present govern-
ment were good enough f0 give us, before
the last election, increased representation.
In order that we might have thaf increased
representation, it was necessary that the
constifuencies thaf nlready existed should
be divided. I was parfidularly favoured by
having the honùur of contestlng a portion
of the constituency which has been repre-
sented by the lion. member for Brandon

MrSifton). I was given the soufli haîf.
In the soutlihalf of that constituency, which
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was contro]ied by and which aiways eiected
my lion. friend tlie member for Brandon
when hie was able to bring fliose wonderfui
powers whicli lie possessed to bear upon tlie
elejctorate, lie was abie to secure a majority
of 200 or 300. To-day, after that power lias
been witlidrawn, tlie samne people who elect-
ed him were good enougli to eiect me by a
majorlty of a littie over 500. Knowing, as
1 do what these samne people think on this
great question, I feel it niy duty to trespass
upon the time of the Hlouse for a short
while.

Now, Mr. Speaker, aithougli I arn new in
f lis parliament, I ar n ot very new in the
matter of years, and I ar n ot very new In
my knowiedge of tlie political aspect of
this country and of rny friends who sit on
tlie other side of the House. Living so
niear as I do to thie lion. member for Bran-
don (Mr. Siffon), we becaine fo same exteut
at ieast churns-I do not know if that is a
pnrliimenfary expression, but it is at ail
o'vents a sornewhat endearing terni. I do
not suppose the lion, gentleman (Mr. Siffon)
wants my sympathy, but I cannot help be-
ing a littie sensitive for hlm and I feel very
deeply the manner in wliich lie was treated
in connection wltli this Bill. Some time
ago, when we asked tlie First Minister as
f0 wvhen the member for Brandon miglit be
expected back, we were told lie was in the
soufli for lis heailih. Soon after that Bill
was introduced, and frorn a liealtli point of
view if was very unfair f0 compel the Min-
ister of the Inferior f0 make sucli a break
rieck journey to Ottawa, and affer getfing
here f0 force hlm f0 rush ouf on the street
f0 ascertain what were the contents 0f the
Aufonomy Bill which had been lntroduced
to parliarnent. The Prime Minister toid us
to-day fliat the member for East Grey (Mr.
Sprou]e) had asked for flirce weeks' deia'y
befween tlie first and second readings of
this Bill, but lion. gentleman wiii remember
wifh what derisive clieers from the gov-
-ernmenit supporters fhat requesf of the
nerober for East Grey was met at fhe time.

The tliree weeks asked for by the mem-
ber for Grey have passed and ait hougli
this House of Commons lias nof been
very busy, we are stili waiting for the
cecond reading. To-day thie lionoured leader
of the opposition eudeavoured to get some
information from the premier as to wlien
the second reading wouid be moved, and
when that request was made a gentleman
on the Liberai benclies remarked : You wlill
know soon. Weii, 1 for one, wouid like te
know liow long that ' soon' 1is. We have
fhe information now fliat the lion, gentle-
man (Mr. Siffon) was not consuited as to
this Bill, that thie Minister of Finance was
flot consuited elflier, and fliaf Mr. Hauýltain,
the Prime Minister of tlie Terrifories was
110f consuited as f0 tlie educationai clauses.
Trhe Prime Minister trled f0 make ouf that
Mr. Haultain had been consuited, but 1
have f00 mucli confidence iu tlie abllity of
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Ilie rigit hion, gentleman f0 think thaf lie
for one moment thouglit fliat lie was mak-
iiug thie House believe auy sucli fhing. So
far as we know at present, the Minister of
the Inferior, the Minister of Finance, Mr.
Ilaultain and the members of parliament
from the Northwest Territories were flot
consulfed on this maffer. Riglif here 1
wouid like f0 say that this affernoon
during thie discussion of this great quesion,
not one member from the Nortliwest Ter-
ritories supporting the goverument was in
lis place in the House. I do not know a»>
tliese members and that stafement may net
he correct, but 1 am toId that if is a fact.
Any way, whefher fhey were here or not
they were absolufely silent on thie question
and I suppose the inference is they are
satisfied with whaf lias occurred. I liave
flot sucli a deep interesf in the other mem-
bers of the goverunent ns I have in the
member for Brandon (Mr. Siffon) and there-
fore I amn nof so concerned iu the facf that
the others were flot consuifed about fhls
inatter, but I really do feel chagrined that
the Minister of the InVerior sliouid have
been so siiglited. There are oflier gentie-
ment in the cabinet, who, if they were con-
suited must have experienced an extraor-
dinnry conversion from their vlews if theY
gave their consent fo sucli a measure as
that now before tlie Heuse. Iu 1896, when
the Manitoba schooi question was before
parliarnent, the present Minister of Miii-
f ia (Sir Frederick Borden) said:

This measure proposes f0 make- use of the
powerýs of this Bouse as lias neyes- býeen aýt-
teapted since confederation, narnely, to inter-
fers. to amend, to supp-lement, to change the
legislation of a province witli reference to a
subject over which the provinces liave exclu-
sive control under our federal systemn or gov-
ewninent.

Even if I rested my case there, that la
preffy sfrong language from the Minister
of Militia and we have no reason f0 thinli
that his views have changed since. How did

ncorne fliat lie gavie his consent, or was
if that lie was flot thouglit of '«'len the con-
suifing was going ou. Sir Wilfrid Laurier
(then Ms-. Laurier, leader of tlie opposition)
used this language :

But the hion. gentleman knuwe that the bit-
tes-ness or the Initiation of confedes-ation, the
feeling agalnst the coereiou flan practised lias
neyer ýbeen removed, and nevez wihil entire4ly dis-
appear until it la bus-led in the grave of ftle
last man of that generation wliose manliood
was outraged by -the arbitra-y proeeding whidli
tramDled under foot the dlgaity and manliood
of a prend people.

Tînt reference to coercion was intended
by Mr. Laurier for Sir Charles Tupper In
relation f0 bis efforts f0 briug Nova Scotia
into confederaflon, but I arn old enougli to
remember some things whicli were sald and
doue by members of thie present goveru-
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-ment in reference to the same matter and
which they would no doubt like to forget.

Now, it is my opinion, and I say it
telieving it from the bottom of my heart,
that it will be more than ten years, when
nany of us who are now in this House will
tave reache& the chloroform stage, before
ibis question will be satisfactorily settled
by the Bill which was introduced a short
time ago. Again, the Minister of Militia

My hon. ftiend (Mr. Laurier) might have gone
<urther than te did in his statement because it
'wiM mot only be the laet man who was able to
'exercise the franchise of that time but hie
tehieren and his grandchildren will have to
iriass away before the memory of that unjust
At is effaced from the minds -of the people of
Nova Scotia. . . . When we think that we
are about to pase a systei -of laws upon the
subject of education which is exclusively a pro-
¶vincial right, and that we are going to impose
tapon a great province this law for aIl time, no
tnatter how 'the circumstances may change, or
how the 'population may change, or how de-
airous they may 'be to makle a change in that
natter, when we thini that for ever that law,
by -our act here, is 'to be fastened upon that
unwilling province, surely it ought to cause us
to pause.

Again, he said, that nine-tenths of the
people were known to be opposed to that
legislation, just as the vast majority of
the people of Canada to-day are known to
bc opposed to the Bill which these hon.
gentlemen are -now trying to force through
this House. Further he says :

And I dare say it le fitting that the hon.
gentleman who so successfuly bull-dozed the
legislation of Nova Scotia in 1867 could carry
confederation through 'the House against the
wel understood wishes of the people of that
province, should be brought here to coerce this
Honse into passing legislation which the ma-
jority of the people are opposed to and whtch
Is inimical to the interest of the province of
Manitoba and the interest of the Dominion at
large. . . . We hear a great deal about the
rights of minority. I believe in preserving and
*enserving the right of minority, but, Sir, we
are here under a sys'tem of responsible govern-
ment, and the very foundation stone of respon-
sib<le government is to govern in the intreest of
the majority with a view to the greatest good
'of the greatest number.

That is a noble and very old and tried
-sentiment.

It le most gratifying to us on this side of the
Mfouse, whose pollitcy has favoured this course
from the first, because my hon. friend the
leader of the opposition long ago laid d'own the
policy of Investigation and the policy of con-
-elilation as opposed to the policy of blind coer-
,£ion.

And I want to say that if anybody reads
the speech then delivered by the then Mr.
Laurier, now the right hon. leader of this
fouse, he will find that the very core of bis
argument, the silver thread that ran througb
dt from beginning to end, was the argument

Mr. SCHAFFNER.

of investigation. Now, it bas not been
shown to us that the First Minister took any
great pains to make an investigation before
introducing bis own Bill ; he did not even
consult the members of bis own cabinet.

WhaV possible good can be served by proceed-
ing with this Bili until we know what becomes
of these negotiations. It seems to me that the
hon. gentleman who leads this House has con-
ducted himseilf in such a way as to give every
indication of the strongest desire to annoy the
government and the people of Maitoba to the
utmost extent of bis abillity. . . . Well, Sir,
I leave it to the hon. members of the flouse to
judge who are 'mainly responsible if these fires
have been kindled in this Dominion-whether it
is those ton. gentlemen who rush madly into
this offensive course toward the province of
Manitoba, or whether it is my hon. friend here,
the leader of the opposition, who has always
counsellled moderation, who has ailways coun-
selled oonclliation, who aske on'ly that ail the
facts of the ýcase be asceirtained and the fullest
information be secured before this tremendous
step is taken.

The right hon. gentleman said something
to-day about creeds. , I want to ask right
here, who is responsible if we have any
trouble with creed, race and religion In
connection with this Bill ? Upon whom
must this House and this country place
the responsibility if it is not upon the right
bon, gentleman and bis cabinet who have
ntroduced these unnecessary clauses into

this Bill ? The hon. Minister of Militia went
on :

W-as the hon. gentleman able by himself to
make up hie mind what alterations ehould be
made in ithe tariff ?

He is asking when the great fiscal policy
was introduced into this country by the
gieat party which I have no hesitation In
saying has introduced nearly all the great
policies of this Dominion. I admit that
these policies have been followed by our
friends on the other side. They may not
be very good introducers of policies, but
they are first-class mimices. I am very
thankful that in their fiscal policy they have
come so near to adopting those rules and
directions that were laid down by the mem-
bers of the great Conservative party. The
hon. gentleman said :

Was the hon. gentleman able by himself
to make up his mind what alterations should be
made In the tariff ? No, Sir, he toak his two
assistante, the 0Omptroller of Inland Revenue
and the Comptroller of Customs wlth hlm and
te wenit ail over the country and called into
hie counsel people who are going to be affected
by the legislation whch te proposed-that is,
some of the people. But at any rate he laid
duwn this princîple that te was going to enact
legislation which affected the rights and might
affect prosperity of the people of this coun-
try, and that it was his duty to consult or con-
fer with those people who are to be affeoted by
the legislation which he proposed to enact.

Now, there Is no use In saying that we
have rumours. The rumours are regrettable,
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but where there ls so much smoke there must
be some Ère, and there is no doubt that there
is a great disturbance in the cabinet to-day,
a disturbance which is retarding business
and is detrimental to this House and this
country. Then the hon. gentleman referred
to wbat was said by Mr. Kenny, a member
for Halifax, as to the way the sehool laws
were being operated in the province of New
Brunswick, as follows :

I was glad to hear him say he went further,
and woirld be willing to leave it to the common
sense of the majority of, the people of this
country that they would not infliet an injury
upon any minority In this country. Well, Sir,
If that is -the case, If the hon. gentleman has so
much confidence in the good sense of the people,
why should ho not iLeave the administration of
the law in the province of Manitoba to the
people who are charged with administering that
law ? Why not give them an oppo'rtunity at
any rate of showing whether they are willing,
by the administration of the iaw, to de as the
government and people of Nova Scotia have
done-that is, consult the prejudices or require-
ments of the minority of that province. Mr.
Speaker, in the province of New Brunswick we
have a law similar to that of Nova Scotia.. I
was here during ,part of the time In 1872-73-74
when the question of the New Brunswick school
was brought up by the present Minister of
Marine and Fisheries, who invited us to inter-
fore. Wisely, Sir, we abstained from interfer-
ence, and what is the resuit to-day ? The re-
sult -is that in New Brunswick tlie law is belng
administered in a way that is satisfactory to
al.1 classes of the community. Suppose we had
listened to the hon. gentleman who now fis
the position of Minister of Marine and Fisher-ies, who so eloquently urged upon us the neces-
sity of lnterfering with the legielation of New
Brunswick, and had undertaken to interfere
with the laws of that province. Suppose we
had interfered, what would have been the posi-
tion in that province to-day ? Think you that
You would have had the same amicable and
friendly relations between that province and
this Dominion that exists to-day ? No, Sir. If
the hon. gentleman had prevai'led he would have
sown the seed of discord throughout this Domin-
ion. As a result I say that to-day you have in
the province of New Brunswick as happy a con-
dition of things as exists In the province of
Nova Scotia, so also in the province of Prince
Edward Island.- There is a Public School Act
and thore is no difflcuity among the different
denominations in that province.

There we have the three maritime 'provinces
of this Dominion presenting an object ýlesson
to this parliament to take note of and to take
warning by that it is possible, nay that it Is
probable thiat if the province of Manitoba la
left to the administration of its own laws it
will administer t'em in such a way in its own
interests, If. It is wise that every part of the
community shall be satisfied.

These are the words, these are some of
the sentiments expressed by the Minister of
Militia who, I suppose or reaily I cannot
suppose, was one of those who sanctioned
the Bill Introduced some three weeks ago.

But hon. gentlemen opposite propose, without
baving given that province an opportunity to
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say whether they desire to make their law
satisfactory to the minority of that province,
to start out 'on a policy of coercion. They take
the province of Manitoba by the throat by le-
suing itbeir remedial order, and then follow up
that remedial oxyder by leglislation.

Hon. gentlemen propose to coerce that' pro-
vince. Mr. Speaker, I ask you and I ask thie
House whether anything was evier gained any-
where by a policy of coercion. I say you can-
not coerce Manitoba, and the legistation will be
a failure. We hear a good deal about the
rights of minorities.

And that is something of which we will
hear a good deal when this question comes
up for discussion. I said in the beginning
that I believed In treating these questions
freely, that I believed in treating them on
high national principles and when we treat
them in that way we will certainly settle
all these questions to the very best inter-
ests of this country.

I have rieferred to the particular view that the
member for Leeds takes of the rights of the
minority, but speaking selously we aill desire
from the bottom of our hearts to protect the
rights of the minority everywhere. The rights
of the minority appeal to our best sympathy
always. But, SIT, we have te consider what is
the best course in the interest'of that minority.
Is it the best course to pursue in the interest
of the minority tio run a muck of the great
majority of the people of Manitoba and to at-
tempt coercive measures upon that province ?
No, Sir, I think not. I think that no more fatal
mistake could be committed in the interest of
the minority of Manitoba than to attempt to
force this measure through this House at this
time.

If we substitute 'the Northwest Terri-
tories' for 'Manitoba' we will have a pretty
good description of the Bill which ks now
proposed In this House, and which no doubt
this House wIll be asked to sanction. We
have here just what the Minister of Militia
thinks about this question, and if he thinks
that, how Is It possible that he could have
approved of the present Bill which is con-
trary to the views which he expressed be-
fore. Now, let us sum up briefly the opi-
nions which he expressed. First he objecta
to coercion. None of us like that word.
Then he takes the stand that what ls past
cannot be changed even down to the third
or fourth generation. I am afraid that be-
fore that time we will ail be chloroformed.
He also takes the stand for provincial
rights - he thinks the minority should be
considered, he thinks that before any great
change in the policy of the country la made
there should be an Investigation. He thinks
that If Manitoba la left to administer Its
own laws it will administer them in its own
interest and In the interests of all parts of
the Dominion. I have taken some pains
4o find what the minister said on this ques-
tion, and I want the House to take It into
consideration that it is difficult to under-
stand how this gentleman ever supported
the Introduction of a BiH of this spirit. As
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regards the extension of the boundaries of
the province o! Manitoba, 1 wouid lke to
say that I think that is a rlght principle. The
people o! tbat province bave ,been to a large
extent pioneers In that -western country ;
they have been ploneers lb reference to
tbe goverumeut of that western country.
In tbat case are they flot deserving of some
rights now ? Wben the First MInister
wanted to. make two provinces lu tbe North-
west he seems tô have been determlned on
making tbem so large that even the rnem-
ber for Calgary, who lives lu tbat district,
thinks tbey are too large and yet lie did
itot even consuit the Minîster of the Inte-
rior or tbe Minister of Finance or I believe
the Minister of Militia, or several other
ministers. It is impossible, the Firat Min-
ister says, to, extend the boundarles of
Manitoba unless be caus Into council wlth
hlm the province o! Qnebec, Ontario and
the Northwest Terrltories. I dlaim that
that is not fuir to us lu Manitoba. I cannot
understaud hQw it is that tbe hon. the Flrst
Minister could occupy as rauch time as he
does lu replying to stralght away questions
put from this side of tbe Hlouse, and say no
littie. It seemed to me that he absoiutely
failed to, give information. 1 suppose, per-
haps, that is part o! the game and that I
bave flot been h.ere long euough to under-
stand, but I thlnk on some points ut least
we should have the Information we asked.
Hie snid to-day that aithough this question
had been before the people for some tbree
weeks tbe ouly fault found with It was lu
connection with the scbooi clauses. Tbis
bouse must remember tbat tbe people who
are most interested lu that clause are scat-
tered over very many huudred miles o!
this country and it takes quite a long whiie
for mails ta reacb them, but if that hou.
gentleman bas not yet received any commu-
nication fromn that country objecting to auy
otber clause except tbe sehool clause, 1
wvisb to read to-nigbt a petîtion that ban
been received siiùce the meeting of the
bouse this afternoon, whicb wiil show that
there are others aud perhaps just as great
objections to tbis Bill. Tihis petition is us
foliows

The undersigned settiers lu and around the
town of Neu-dorf, Assinîbolýa, -do stirongly pro-
test againe the proposed. action of the Autionc-
my Bi11 in regard ýta the -compensation offered
by the poeeeent governiment, for wit'hholding our
publiclaads from us. AIso in regard ta cause
23 which lelaveis tbe exemption of Canadlan Pa-
cifie Railway from taxation for ever free, and
lastlly ia regard to tbe educetdonal clauses, and
we wisii to express our inKdignatio.n, to the
above, by appendlng Our sdgnatures ns follows :

I am glad to have an opportunity of pre-
senting this petition before the rlght hou.
gentleman, and of assuring bima that from
this time forward, le is iikely to receive a
great many petitions of the same kind. A
question thut affects me persoualiy, as
greutly as uny is the fact that that great

Mr. SCHAFFNER.

eountry west of Lake Superior is flot repre-
sented to-day in the Dominion government.
llowever great bis, abiiity may be, no man
on eitber side of this Hlouse at such a time
In the history of the country as this can
be Prime Minister and at the same time
perform with satisfaction the duties of the
Minister of the Interior. I hold that this
cannot be doue, and 1 want to say furtber
that I do flot want to detract from any east-
eru province. Nearly ail of us who have
been in that western country for 20, 25
and 30 years, who have been ploneers,
nothwitbstanding that we have made that
country our home, we are sons of the east

14 arn sure this is true of the mai ority of
the people of that country-and we are
loyal to the east. Personally, thougb 1 have
teen iu the west for twenty-four years, 1
neyer heur the word 'Nova Scotia' spoken
but it Mis me with pride. And I believe
that is true of every easterner. Every
miember of this buse, 1 arn sure, believes
that if tbis Canada of ours Is to be a great
couutry like the country to the south of us,
great lu population, lu trade and lu wealth,
the resources upon wblch its progress must
ie based lie west of Lake Superior. We
bave, perbaps, to take some o! our lessous
from the east, but if we are to become
g eat, If we are ever to have forty or fifty
millions o! inhabitauts, It must be because
of the resources of the west. And yet that
cou.ntry is deprived o! a man ia the
council to represent our case as it should
be represeuted. Tbat is flot a condition of
uffairs that ought to, exist to-day. I tbink
1 need flot say more on the subject o! the
extension of the boundaries. If I were to
talk for an bour I1 could flot make myseif
better understood than by the statement
that 1 believe It Is the right of Manitoba
to have ber bouadarles extended. And we
abould have ut once a Minister of the In-
terior, a man wbo can do our business for us.
And 1 would llke to make a suggestion-
weli, no ;I have no rigbt to put it that way;
I would like to submit a request-to the
First Minister that when he, lu bis own
good time, appoints a Minister o! tbe In-
terlor, be wiii appoint a man who is res-
pouisibie to the people. We do flot want a
inan, bowever great bis abiiity may be, that
beiongs to sýome constituency lu whicb be
is not directly responsîbie to tbe people. 1
would like to see some constituency lu the
%,,est opened up to test publie opinion on
these great questioiis. 1 tbink we are
ready for it: Wheu this question wns beiug
settied for Manitoba the rlght hon, gentle-
man (Sir Wilfrid 'Laurier) was very an-
xious for investigation. Weli, Mr. Speaker,
don't you tbink that ~a very good way to
find out wbat the people tbink upon tbis
question would be to throw open one of the
constituencies ? We are not very partidular
which constituency lu the west these bon.
gentlemen decide to open; any o! tbemn will
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afford a fair test. 1 thank the House very
mucli for the kind attention with wh:ich they
hav e heard me.

Mr'. J. HERRON (Alberta). I shall occupy
only afew minutes of your time, Mr. Speaker,
in stating, as brîefiy as possible my views.on
the phase of the provincial autonomy ques-
tion that is now before us. I was muclà
suirprlsed to hiear the Prime Minister (Sir
Wilfrid Laurier) state this afternoon that
,le belicved that the clauses of bis Bill af-
fecting education were the only clauses uot
satisfactory to the people of the Northwest
Territories. If the Prime Mînister believes
that hie expresses the opinions of the people
of the Nortliwest when lie says that, except
for the educrational clauses, they are entirely
i accord with the Bill, I an only tell ihlm

that I believe that lie is mistaken. What bis
5(turces of information may be, I do not
hnow. But this is one of the reasons, I
think, wliy we should hiave a Miniister of
the Interior to represeut that country and
,express at the council board the wishes
of its people. Dealiuig with the question
whicli involves such important questions,
sucli grave financial responsibilities and con-
trois suchi vast areas of land, and dealiag
-also witli the rîght of hlf a million people,
ht seems perfectly plain that those people
sliould be represented lu the government.
1 do Ilot consider tliat we are represenited
-nt this time. And that is one of the ob,
jections the people have to the preseut
situation. We in the Northwest will net
lie satisfied unless we .-et the handliag of
cur ewn lands and our own mineraIs. I for
cne believe that no compensation could ho
given by this government that woufld re-
concile the people Of that country te being
4eprived of this control, for this involves
far more than dollars a nd cents to the peo-
pie. 1 wvishi to put myseif on record as say-
ing that there are several clauses lui the Bill
as objectionable to our people as the clauses
d1ealing with education.

Hon. GEORGE E. FOSTER (North To-
ronto). Mr. >peaker, the discussion of this
afternoon, 1 believe, lias not heen witliout
its lessous for tliis House and the country.
Any oue of an observant turn of mnd. sit-
tmng in the gallery or even on the floor of
this House, wvould have theught over a great
many thiags, while mnny deductions from
the circumstances wauld have forced tliem-
selves uipou lis mmnd. Wliy is It, for in-
stance, tliat wlien an important question of
this kind is heing discussed we are not
afforded even tlie courtesýy of having res-
ponsible ministers-stili ministers, liowever
iong tliey nay continue la their positions-
in their seuts ? The conduct of tlie policy
of the goverumeat of whieh they form, J
suppose, a responsibie part is being reviewed
by His Mnjesty's loyal opposition. I do flot
tinik there is ay sufficient answer to that

question. I think these ministers ought to
L'e here. I tliink they owe it to themselves,
t') those they represent and to the country
at large to lie present in their seats. And
yet, as tliis discussion lias gone on the ob-
servant person would have noticed that
at one time there would be hut one minister
lu lis seat, at another time two, sometimes
even tliree, but the numher always very
small. Now, it may be good policy for lion.
gentlemen opposite to affect a show of
indiffereuce, and, perhaps, at the samne
time to conceal their true feeling, wlidh is
not indifference, but a very genuine discom-
fiture at the mistakes tliey have made and
the position in whicli tliey find themselves.
Wliy is it aiso that when a subjeet involvlng
so greatly, the interests of the Nortliwest
i,3 under review, we find almost ail the
irembers on the other side representiag con-
stituencies la the Northwest Territories ab-
senting theuiselves from tlieir places ?

Was it because they have sudh superior
knowledgc and sucli superior parts that they
did flot think it consistent with their higli
qualities to listen to animadversions aud
to statements reflecting ou a policy Of the
government or a Bill which vitally affects
themsclvcs ? I do not think it was. 1 think
that their miodesty wouid net allow them
to come te any sncb conclusion. Then
ivas it because they were supremely care-
less and did not care a fig how thiugs
went? I liardly think it was that elther.
Or ivas it hecause they were schooled to
silence and told to say nothing and get
out of the Huse ? Perliaps that would
corne nearer the right answer than either
of the other suppositioný I have made.
These lion, gentlemen opposite were wont
t0 be voluble enougli. In 1896, their ton-
gues were not tied. Wlien they were on
thîs side of the bouse tliey had a volume
of speech and sound xvhich ivas admirable,
long continued and vehemeat it seemed
to corne from inexhaustible sources. Why
are those gentlemen so silent new ? Why
is if they have not a single word to say lu
their own defence? Why is it that res-
pousible miaisters wlio, I suppose, count
for something in the cabinet-some mn-
isters do count for something-wliy is it
that two of them at any rate wlio counited
for somnething were forestalled deliberatehy
before the Bill was breuglit down. The
others wlio remnained, and who presuin-
ably did net count for mnuch, were simply
taken la hand by that antocrat, the First
Minister. Ris Bill was ruslied in and hie
practically said to these gentlemen :there
it is hefore you and the country ; you can
support it or not as you please. 1 make
bold te say; 11r. Speaker, that neyer hefore
lias any parliament wltnessed sucl ian
exhibition. Like whipped children fearlng
the lash, yet afraid to confess their faults,
the members of the goverament, from the
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higheat tW 1 Yhe lowest, sit ln the House,
take their medicine and say nothlng. To
the simplest question they have no an-
swer, or if they attempt an answer-I
should flot put it ln the plural but ln the
singular-or If the Prime Minlater attempts
an answer, it Is an attempt flot to give
the Information but to evade the questions
put to hlm. I put it to the rIglit hon.
gentleman as a serlous sensible man : Io
it or is it not a question to which the op-
position and the country have the right to
an an-swer, why hie rushed his Bill Into
pariament as the measure of a united
government when lie knew that bis two
most important inisters were diametri-
cally opposed to one of tbe principal
clauses ln that Bill, and bad placed tbem-
selves on record as irrevocably pledged
against it time and again ? Was not that
somewhat peculiar? One by one the pre-
tenses of tbe right hon. gentleman have
been struck from. hlm, and by this Urne hie
stands before this House and country
pretty bare. He is no longer the some-
wbat pictureague obJect lie was a few
months ago. Shorn of bis feathers and
his beautiful colours, be ls comIng to be
known more and more for what hie is and
whiat bie bas proved blmself. If ln 1896,
my right hon. friend secured any popu-
larity among the staunch stalwart Lib-
erals of this country, -lie secured it solely
because hie then made bimself the cham-
pion of provincial riglits. And if to-day
hie bas forfeited the respect, esteem and
conhldence of thousands and tens of thou-
sanda in this country; as lie bas, it Is be-
cause lie bas at hast corne out in bis true
colours as beini the opponent and not the
champion of provincial rhts. It la bie-
cause lie lias reversed bis position. The
position of 1896« was apparenthy a brave
one. That of 1905 Is an entirely dif-
ferent one, and to It Is due tbe loss
of respect and confidence of whlcb tbe
riglit lion. gentleman and his colleagues
are onhy too welh aware. The speech
wbicb lie delvered in this House not
two weeks ago abounded in pretense
and assumption, but wben the facts corne
to lie known these are stripped from it
one after the other. Hie dechared that lie
was about to put the crown o! complete
and absolute autonomy on these western
territories, and ahi bis peophe behind him
cried out amen, and rent tlie air with their
plaudits. But five minutes after any one
-of tliem that lhstened knew that the two
most sparkling gems in tbat crown, the
control of education, the riglit to the pub-
lic lands, were misslng and thus rendered
bis statement absolutely meai#inghess anld
witbout foundation. In 1896, wbat was
the phea of the rlglit bon, gentleman ? it
was that lie wanted to consuit the people
whose interests were cbiefly nffected. rie
wanted to get at the exact condition of

Mr POSTER.

things amongst the people o! Manitoba la
order that lie mîglit find out the exact
remedy to, be applled. He wanted to know
exacthy what -the peophe deslred. He was,
as be lad often boasted, a democrat up
to the hlt and-he wished to find out ex-
attly wbat the people requlred and carry
out their wilh. Wbat reason liad lie for
not glving autonomy a year ago? Because
lie wanted to walt until lie bad ten repre-.
sentatives from. that country iu this House
instead of four. He wanted also tco bave
the executive o! the Nortbwest liere in or-

-der that lie miglit confer wlth tbem. And
yet when I asked the rigbt bon. gentle-
man to-niglit whether lie embodied ln thaýt
educational clause any of the fruits of that
wide and tborougb consultation of the
wisbes of the 500,000 peophe of the North-
west, wbat answer bas lie ? He must
answer that lie had not. Wben 1 asked hlm
whether lu that same clause lie embodled
the resuits o! lis conferences and inter-
chianges of opinion witb the executive of
tbe Northwest Terrîtories, bis rephy and
that of Mr. Haultain taken together show
tliat lie dld not.

I ask him and ask bon. members from the
Northwest aitting on that side of the House
if the educational clause embodled their last
thouglit, or deepest conviction, or complete
assent, to wbat ouglit to be given to their
people in the Northwest, and I have but to
ask the question to aniswer it. Can the
riglit bon. Prime Minister say that lie dld ?
Yet lu bis speech lie declared that wbat lie
liad the benefit of was, not only the consul-
tation witb, but the advice of tlie repre-
sentatives from the Nortbwest. Let hlm
get ujand answer now wbetber tbe educa-
tional clause embodied thie advlce, the last
thouglit, and best thouglit o! the repre-
sentatives from the Northwest. Let any
representative froal the Nortbwest get up
and say that It did so. 1 challenge thema
to-niglt-those that are here-I challenge
tliem. Does that clause represent them ?
Did it represent them wlien it was brouglit
down ? Does it represent them now ?
There is flot a man of tbem that wîh gele up
on bis legs and say that it does. Ail of the
preceding negotiations of tlie Northwest ln
reference to autonomy went on the as-
sumption that the man chiefly to be em-
ployed, the medium chiefly to be consldered,
the representative througli wbom ail the
ideas sbould filter to tlie goverument
was the riglit hion. gentheman's Minis-
ter of tbe Interior. Does lie deny that ?
Tlie records show it. The whohe course
of the administration shows It. It was
so lu our time ; the people from the
outside get to the inside of the cabinet
tbrougb an accredited member of It. It is
more so now, because, at the instigation of
my riglit hon. f rlend bimself, the goveru-
ment bave enharged and strengtliened tbe
functions o! the cabinet minister. Not only
b ave they made encli a cabinet minister as
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to the country at large, but tbey bave in-
vested hlm witb what we may eall a geo-
graphical ministerial responslbility, and
they have declared above board, honestly,
we suppose, earnestly, we know, tbat the
new doctrine bas been embodled in the gov.*
ernment of this country, that a minister is
flot only responsible to, the whole country,
but he is especially responsible to, the geo-
graphical division wbicb he is more inti-
mately connected with. Now, Sir, if that
were good for a Fisher, why 18i lt
flot good for a Sifton ? If that were good
enough wben you wanted some niachinery
and engineering in order to carry out a
piece of vile patronage, wby is it flot a
thousand times better when the rights of
5~00,000 free people lu the great and grow-
ing Northwest are in question ? Good, wben
you want to suppress a Dundonald, but bad,
wben you want to use It as the means
for keeping these 500,000 people from get-
ting their wishes embodied lu parliarnentary
form. The pretense of absolute and com-
plete autonomy bas been completely
stripped off from the riglit hon. gen-
tleman. These pretenses were loveiy and
beautiful wben the speech was being de-
livered, and ail the men on that side of the
House sald 'amen' and rent the air with
their plaudits. What do they think now,
that these pretenses are stripped off ? To-
day the Northwest bas no representative lu
the cabinet. To-day I cannot say that the
Nortbwest baýs any frlend iu the cabinet.
You are flot legislating bere for the province
of Nova Scotia, you are not legislating here
for the province of Prince Edward Island,
you are not legislating bere for the province
of New Brunswick, of Quebec, of Ontario or
of British Columbia. Oniy in a general
way are you legislating for tbese provinces,
and lu this particular Bill that generai way
is a very small way indeed. Thus we, the
representative of these other provinces, are
legislating for a great people now and an im-
mensely greater people bereafter, laying
down a bard granite mouid, outside of
wbicb they cannot step or run iu their great
growing lifi' for ail the years that are to
corne. Yet these gentlemen who stood up ln
1896 to demand provincial rlgbts, wbo stood
up iu 1896 in strong demand that the people
lu the country for wbicb that legisiation
was demanded were the people whose.
wishes and will were to, be found out-tbese
pjeople to-day rush into legisiation witbout
consulting tbe aecredited representative of
the Northwest, who, I do not thlnk, have
a single friend. lu tbe cabinet. Why, sbould
I tbink they bave flot a single friend in the
cabinet ? Who Is a friend ? The bon. Minis-
ter of the Interlor bad bis convictions. He
made them known. Tbe riglit hon. First
Minister knew tbem. But there were other
meii who said tbey bad convictions. The
bon. minister who sits alongside my right
bon. friend, the Postifaster General (Sir
Williamn Mufilock), said lu 1896 that be had

convictions. They were as strong as thoe
tbat were held by the Minister of the In-
terior. That hon. minister bas been lu th&~
cabinet. H1e bas seen bis brother minister
who bad convictions leave it for these con-
victions. H1e bimself bas subscribed to the
clause whicb bas made it necessary for bis~
brother minister, the Minister of the In-
terior, to leave the cabinet. Can we count
upon the hon. Postmaster General as a
frlend of the Nortbwest Territories ? We-
have got to say this, tbat the bon. Postmas-
ter General agreed wlth the legisîntion,'
heiped to frame it, stands by it, let bis con-
victions of the past be wbat tbey may have
been. We know the hon. Postmnaster Gen-
eral to be a man who bas ideals wben tbey,
are pleasant, wbo bas ideals, and bigh onea,
wbea be is aimîng for power, but wbo, for-
gets to practise tbem when once he getae
into power. What bave we to-day ? My
right bon. frlend bas declnred before th!--
House that he does not propose to take into.
consideration at present the nomination 0fr
n minister of the Nortbwest TerriterteâL
110w long are we going to sit in this parlis-
meut witbout bavlng a minister for the
Nortbwest Territories, without baving the
cabinet filled up ? The hon. Postmaster-
General bad Ideals at one time. One ideat
was that you sbould not keep office&
dangling before the minds and eyes of re-
presentatives for fear you migbt influence-
tbem corruptly. Wbat a splendid tbing to.
keep dangllng to-day is tbe mînistership for
tbe Northwest Territories ? 110w effective-
ly my rigbt bon. friend migbt use it, and
he knows bow to use such things. H1e used
them with Mr. Langelier, and ail the world
knows it. H1e bas beau using them ever
since, and ail Canada knows it. 110w nice-
it is to see hlm now holding this Minister-
ship of the Interior up bafore the gaze of
ail the memnbers from the Northwest, a&
mucb as to say-and it is not nacessary for
the right hon. First Minister to say it in
words-behold the beautiful tbing ! See the-
patronage and power that are attaýcbed to-
it! Look at tbe spiendour whicb crowns
it! It is for one of you, which one I do not
say ; but it is cartainly not going to the
chap who does not stand by me. Yet the-
hon. Postmaster Generai, who made a long
crusade against that kind of thing at a
period when he bad ideals, helps to, forward
tbe same gross and material conception a&.
an aid to twentietb century statesmansbip.

Where is tbe Minister of Finance ? Hée
too was a brother of the Minister of the-
Interior la these good old days wben tbey
were strainîng for power and when it was.
popular to advocate provincial rigbts. Cam~
any stronger statemeats ba made by any-
body than were made by the Minister of
Finance ? Is that the reason why the Bill
sbould have been brougbt down before the-
Minister of Finance got here ? Any way
the Bill is down and the education clâdse la-
la it. Is the Minister of Finance a friend
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of the Northwest, is lie to take the place
of the Minister of the Interior ? Their opi-
nions were the saine, their convictions were
ithe saine, one bas stood by his convictions
and gone out-the other, wbere oh where is
ie ? It Is said that hie may go out ; well, lie
may go out. And there is the Minister of
Customs, flot ln his seat of course, but
the Minister of Customs bas a record on
this very question. In wbat thundering
toiles ln 1892 and 1896 and years inclusive,
dld hie pulverize these Tories wbo were
against provincial riglits. Wbere is bie to*
day ? Is hie a friend of the Nortbwest, or
does bie belleve ln the school clause as it Is,
and bas hie been one of those wbo bas fa-
voured lt and brouglit it down, and so
mnust stand by it. And the Minister of
Militia ; bis record bas been read. The
statements hie made ln 1896 were as strong
as ginger ; were stronger in fact. Does he
too acquiesce ? Now, there is the govern-
ment for you, with all il-s pretenses stripped,
with its professions of 1896 absolutely re-
- ersed, flinging to tbe wlnds anytbing
smacking of the democratie idea of con-
sulting the people whose interests are at
stake. And, like the autocratic Czar of
Russia, the Prime Minister rusbing bis Bill
ln before bis ministers cati get together to
consuit him, declaring the Bili to embody bis
d.octrinie and the doctrine on wbicb hie is
bounid to stand. -What is the weakness of
tbe Czar of Russia to-day ? It is because
bie does flot consuit the people ; It is worse
than that :it is because wbule flot consuit-
ing the people bie consuits only the Grand
Dukes. The Prime Minister of Canada is ln
the samne position to-day. The people, are

the 500,000, ont ln tbe west for whom bie
legisiates. Who are the grand dukes ? We
know rigbt well whom hie bas flot con-
ýsulted, but do we know wbom bie bas con-
:sulted if there bas been any consulting. I
;aii bound to say that if anybody is to bie
,eonisulted it is the members of this House
primarily, and it is essentlally tbe repre-
sentatives of the people of the great North-
west for wbom. we are legislating in this
matter. Wben my friend tbe leader o! tbe
opposition put bis question and put bis case
to-day, every man in tbis House noticed
liow hie was answered. The question was:
Why so much baste to get the Bill down
two days before two of his most responsible
ministers could arrive bere, when tbree
'weeks bave since elapsed witbout a step
in advance ? That was a fair bonest ques-
tion. What was the answer the rigbt bion.
gentleman gave ? Did bie bimself belleve
in that answer ? Did any man who beard
liim believe in it ? He tried to, make it ap-
pear that this delay was ail due to tbe fact
-that my hon. friead from Grey (Mr. Sproule)
asked him flot to be in too great a hurry te
bring on the second reading o! the Biil. I
esk the right lion. gentleman now : Is that
the reason o! this delay of three weeks ?

~The right hon, gentleman knew it was not
Mr. FOSTER.

tbe reason wben lie stated it, and wby
then make that answer ? If that was sim-
ply the reason, why ail tbis travelling to
and fro by the ministers for the last three
weeks ; why these frequent consultations ;
'vby this disruption in the cabinet; wby
thte rumour o! other ruptures ; wby tbls
government reduced to, utter incapacity for
tbree weeks ? Is it ail because tbe member
,for Grey asked the Prime Minlister t4)
postpone the second reading ? M4y riglit boa.
triend may takie credit to bimself for hav-
ing dodged the question, but bie cannot
take credit for having anlswered it. Wbat
reply bas tbe Prime Minister to the ques-
tion put to bim as to wbetber lie thouglit
it right to, go on in tbis matter in the
absence of any accredited representative
from the Northwest Territories. lias hoe
given any answer ? There is none. 1 caîl
the attention of the Prime Minister to the
fact that tbis is ail the worse because tbere
are now two departments of government
wblcb are in bypothec, so to, speak ; they
are flot being carried on by men respon-
sible to, tbis House. One is under the
nominal beadsbip o! my old friend Sir
Richard ýCartwrîgbýt, but Sir Richard Cart-
wrigbt is in anotber Huse, and the deputy
mninister is not physîcally able to, transact
the business. That is not a live depart-
ment, and we only needed to bave tbe ex-
hibition of the Minister o! Customs trying
to put tbrough its simple estimates to tell
uis how littie anybody else knew about that
departmnent. There is tbe Department o!
Public -Works not under a respoasible bead.
1. sympatbîze as mucit as any one ctin with
the cause that prevents our frlend tbe min-
ister from beiag in this bouse, but the
business of this country must go on, and
sickness, and deatb, cannot always be
pleaded as an excuse for tbe public busi-
niess not going one. It is bigb time that
there sbould bie a responsible minister in
ibis blouse la charge of the Public Works.
I believe it is nominally under my bon.
friend fromn London (Mr. Hyman). Will not
the Prime Mini.ster now do a good turn to
the bon. member from London, and do a
goo(i tura to the public service, by accepting
the resignation o! the Minister of Public
Works at once and giving a chance to my
lion. friead (Mr. byman) to go back to bis
old constituency and get tbe endorsation of
his people.

Mr. BENNETT. He rnay not rua there.
Mr. POSTER. The lion. gentleman would

tua where hoe ran before.
MNr. BENNETT. Only twenty.
Mr. POSTER. Only twenty ; but tbis

13i1i wicb hbas been brouglit down la sucb
d burry is of sucli sterling quality and

commends itself so strongly to tb.e elect-
orate of the west, that it would be a strong
factor in favour of the member of London
il the constitueacy were opened now. My
lion. friend (Mr. Hyman) wll not bie doing
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lils duty and living up t0 bis responsibilities,
wind gauging the possîbilities of the passing
hour, if lie does not dernu that lie shahl
have an opportunity of testing the feelings
ol the people of London. The portfolio of
the Interior is vacant. To-niglit lu this city,
Iliere are two or three hundreti men. from
ail parts of the Dominion, and especially
frorn the great Northwest, wlio are dowu
Liere to do business wîtli the Mînister of
the Interior, and very important business
at thiat. Can tliey do it ? No, it is abso-
]utely impossible. Even this bouse has not
beenl able to do anything ln conuection witli
the Interior Department for the last three,
or four, or five weeks. The riglitlion. gen-
tlemian says lie Is trying to admiuister the
dlepariment. He rnay lie trying to do It,
but lie wîhl not thiuk I arn saying anything
eut of the way wben I say that lie Is flot
deing if, and it is practically impossible for
hlmi to do if. If is n very large department,
witli great ramifications. The riglit lion.
gentleman lins aIl lie can do witliout tryiug
to master the details of tliat department. Lt
is impossible for hlma to do it ; lie cannot
undertake Lt and lie cannot overtake it. Wliy
shoulti not my riglit lion. frienti appoint
bis -Minister of tlie Interior and let hlm go
to biis constîtuency aud corne back liere as
soon as possible in order that the business
of this country rnay go on ? Lt will uot
take long, and it will serve another very
useful purpose, the purpose, namely, of
testing the feeling of tlie Nortliwest itself
upon. the rneasure whicli my riglit lion.
friend lias brouglit dowu. Will lie do it ?

Some hon. M3EMBERS. No.

Mr. POSTER. I do not think lie will
but I thinili lie oýuglît to do Lt in the interest
of gooti governiment andi niso hli the l-
tcrest of a full andi free expression, l tire
oniy Nvay Ln whicli Lt cair be given, ef the
people of the -Nortliwest ta regard to tire
mensure whicli lie bas brouglit dewn.

My riglit lion. friend accused the leader
of the opposition of trenting this subject
ligbtly. Weil, I must sny that I bent fior-
ward quickly in nîy seat when I heard that
expression, to make sure that Lt wvas the ex-
pression actually used. If the treatrnat
of my lion. frienti the leader of the opposition
'vas liglit treatment, wliat dees tlie riglit. hion
gentleman think of bis own treatmeut ?
If the enrnest, honrest, straightforward way
whicli my hon. friend beside me took to, put
]lis question and to ask for explanations was,
iglit treatrnent, wliat wvns the tonie adoptecl
and the arguments used by the right lion.
gentleman liimself ? Surely my riglit lion.
friend must have been laughing inside of
himself when lie made that statement. Does
itot my riglit hon. frienti see this? He teooi
bis own inethoti of getting bis information;
hie took bis own time to consuit the rnem-
bers of bis government-those whorn lie
cýhose to, consuit ; lie took bis own leisure

t.j frame a measure that should be nde-
quate ;and so sure was hie that Lt was
adequate tbat lie could flot wait until the
second reading to niake lis argument, but
made it on the introduction of the Bil.
Howvever, lie lad taken bis ground, and was
determinied ,to stand to it-that was the
position 0f my hon. friend when lie intro-
duced this Bill three weeks ago. Now lie
ý-ays thnit even bis governiment is flot above
înaking changes if tliey are necessary, study-
ing the people and the expression of their
feelings, and trying to meet themr if they
l)flssibly can. Should flot that have been
done before ? The rigit hion, gentleman
sioke of the grnvity of the question. It is
a grave question. 1 do not thik we are go-
ing to discuss this question, whenever it does
come before us, !in any other thani anr open,
lionest and straightforward manner, on its
inerits. Tire merits of separate scliools are
'lot involved. la this Bill. It is a constitu-ý
tional question, pure and simple, as it seems
te, me. If we differ ripon Lt, we will differ
an5 gentlemen differ, not reproaching each
c ther for differences of creed or race.

Some lion. -MEMBERS. Oh, oh.

Mr. POSTER. Hon. gentlemen do not
wisli to do that. Tbey are opposeck to sncb
a course as that. Very well ; they eau
have their way. If they wisli the other way,
tbey can have it ; but if they do wish it,
tupon theniselves will be the responsibility,
that is ail ; and there is tbis further to be
sieid, that althoughi no mani knew better
tbain my righttlhon. friend the danger of'ex-
plosion, the closeness and nearness wîtli
which opinions ou creed and race are held,
and the danger that whenever you toucli
thein you will have liarsli expressions, wliicli
will grate upon opposing ears aithougli ne
irani knew better than my riglit hion friend,
for hie lias been tbrough these fromn cou-
federation up, yet, wheni it was not called
for, wheln he imself disowned it ln the
first part of his speech, he forgot hirnself
in the latter part and raised the question
pure and simple of public schools as opposed
to separate schools. Now, if in the lient of
debate some harsh expression is used, youi
will proliably flnd the righit hou, gentleman
and some of bis followers saying : Oh, yon
are raisiag tlie sectarian- discussion. The
.s-cotarian discussion lias been raised by rny
riglt lion. friend. HIe lias clinllenged the
public school systeni of tbis conntry andi of
titis continent. lie did it gratuitously ; it
w as absolutely uuuecessary ; although lu
the trst part of lis speech lie declared that
lie was not goiug to do it. Therefore If
there is any sinner, Lt is my riglit lion.
friend ; and if there lie further sinners, s0
far ns I am concerniet, they wvill lie gentle-
men on the otlier side of the House, and not
iiiyself at least, nor, I believe, gentlemen ou
tbis side of the House. Autonomy is a ques-
tlou whicli was bound to coule up. No human
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frregight could, I suppose, bave prevented it.
New provinces biad ta bie created, and wben
they were created the question of their edu4
cational rigbts would bave to come up,
-Statesmauship does not cower before a pro-
blem of that kiud. It meefs it in a bold
and statesmanlike way. We wbo repre-
sent the people of different creedis and races
Lave ta meet if iu this Hause, aud wbilst
we bave aur opinions aud bold fbem strong-
'y -aud express fbem boldly, we whll not, I
hiope, offeud-even the most sensitive of those
who do not agree wifb us on questions of
ci eed or race.

Now, Mr. Speaker, I am not going to carryl
this further fa-nigbf. I am going fa relter4
ate wbat I tbink the rigbf bon. gentleman
ougbt ta take info consiýderafion. H1e ougbt
ta fill up bis vacant or dormant cabinet posi-
fions, espeeially tbe on1e lu wbicb is ueeded
a represeutative of tbe Nortbwest people,
whose interests are being legislated upon;
and I hope the rigbt bon, gentleman wlll
ievise tbe statement wbicb hie made a few
days ago, that lie does not propose f0 give
Lis -attention ta thaf matter at tbe present
tinie. I think it ougbt ta bie doue; we ou
tbis side 0f the flouse tbink if ougbt to be
dane ; I believe tbe people 0f tbe great
Nortbwest tbink it ougbt ta be done. De-
prived of their own champion aud repre-
sentative la thils matter, tbey do af least
ask the goverament af the day ta give theni
aniother represeutative fbrough whom tbey
can voice their opinions. If is not euougb fa
say fa tbýat great country and the million
of.people who are there : Give your views
f0 us, aud we will fake theni into consider-
ation. Everybody kuows that even a repre-
sentative cannot go wbere a minister goes.
The formative process is lu the cabinet Itself,
aund if is difficuif f0 decide upon wbat le
Lot formulated lu the cabinet. Therefare
I say' the west neede ifs representative,
needs ifs champion. 110w inadequate was
the argument of my rigbt bon. friend thaf
there wvas no objection to any part of this
Bill 'but one clause. Suppose we take that
for grauted, will not my rigbt hon. friendj
admit that thaf one clause is tbe greaf clause
for this wbole Dominion as well as for the
NorthweAt ? If public opinion centres, wlfb
unerring aim and unerring sense of righf,
upon the one great essential clause, le that
an argument for saying fbat ail the rest og
n inultiplicify of enactmnents are satisfactoryj
aud find no dissentieufs lu the Norfbwest
or anywhere else In this country ? If iâ
simPly thaf this one oversbadows the otbers,
but that tbere are others my righf bon.
friend kuows and lie will know stili better
as this discussion goes ou. H1e will fiud out~
one tblng I tbink and that is that bis fin-
anclal termis, as bie bas placed fhem in thi8
Bill, will bring upon hlm every province in
tbis Dominion. Already tbe mutteringe are
lak that direction, already the feudency le
ciearly disceruible. Take if ou any ground

Mr. P'OSTER.

you like and by the proportions wblcb you
have meted out to the Northwest and yen,
have gone beyond the financial conditions
at every other province of this Dominion.
That is why the Minister of Finance, 1 tbink,
sbould have been here and sbould have been
constdered when this Bill was ln prepara-
tien. But my rigbt bon. friend will flnd
that there are other clauses besides the edU-
catioual clause wbicb will be brougbft up.

Now what has the riglitlbon. gentlemn
told us ? H1e gave us the wonderful inifor-
mation the other day that amendments are
very of fen made te Bis and that they are
very often made as thie Bis go tbrougbi
committee. He did nlot say wbetber hie was
goiug to amend the Bill or not. To-day bie
rather foreshadowed au arnendment, The
riglif hou. gentleman came out without ifs
beîng necessary or constîfufional, tbree
weeks, four weeks, five weeks, ouf of due
Peason and abead of time, burned ai bis
bridges behind hlm and made an impas-
sioIhed argument for the four chief points of
bis Bill. H1e nailed bis colours f0 the mast,
and hie declared thaf hie would bave the
courage once bis couvistions were formed to
stand by fhose convictions. What said hie
lu 1895 ?

Weid, Sir, te be wanting in courage is a grave
charge I admýit. But If te malce promises and
noýt te lmplecnent them Is courage, If ta make
threats and to quail before thetr consequences
le courage, if to be boiste-rous la ýlanguýage and
meek in action ýis courage, if to pass an order
and refuse to execute It is courage, If to act ln
such ýa manýne!' as ta force your best frlenýds te
the conviction that yen are d'eceelvlng them 15
courage, there -is a galaxy of conilageons men
on the .trefasuiry benches before us, such as we
have not seen for a long time. Sir, courage is
a noble thing la ltself, but foresight is nlot to
he desplsed eitheT. Foresight is net ta he de-
spised ln sncb q country as this, with ail1 its
conflicting elements. My courage Is not of the
kind of courage posseissed by hou, gentlemen
opposite, I admit. My courage Is not t a ire
hasty promises and tissa ta ignoiniousiy break
them. My courage is ta speak sl-owly, but once
I have spoken ta stand or faîl by my words.

That le the right bon. gentleman's answer
te the Minister of the Interlor (Mr. Siftoni)
t fthe Postmaster General (Sir Williain
Mulock) ta the Minister of Finance (Mr.
Fielding), ta the Minister of Militia (Sir
n-ederici-i Borden) te, the people of the
North-west, ta the people of this broad
Dominion :'I bave foresighf ; 1 bave used
if. That Bill le the resuit of it. Iu that I
have made my promise and mine is the
sterling courage wbicb nieyer goes back on
its promises.'

We will see, Mr. Chairman.
flou. CHAPLLE-S FITZPATRICK (Min-

ister of Justice). If is not necessary for me
Mr. Speaker, fa say thaf I bave no desire
ta follow my bon. friend (Mr. Foster) on
tbe patli ou wbicb hie bas enfered. I bave
îia desire ta do if because I tbink if would
enfail a useless waste of fime in tbe first
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place and in the second hecause I f eel I am
not by any means qualified to tread *the
samie path. However I think it proper to
say that my hon. friend's (Mr. Foster's) allu-
sion to my frlend the right bon, leader of
the government (Sir Wilfrld Laurier) should
not pass unnoticed and my answer to him
wlll he brief, brief.because 1 trust It will
express the sincere convictions which I
entertain. My hon. friend (Mr. Foster) has
spoken of the leader of the government (Sir
Wilfrid Laurier) as one who bas heen shora
of bis ýfeathers ; lie bas referred to hlm in
contemptuons ternis as the erring cham-
pion of provincial rights. Now in the fIrst
instance let me say thait in so far as my bon.
friend's allusion to the leader of the govern-
ment (Sir Wilfrid Laurier) as one wbo lias
been shova of is feathers is concerned,
our answer to him is this : We bave beard
that statement, not so eloquently put forth
but put forth very frequently in this House,
and our auswer is to appeal to the verdict
whioh the people of this country have given
in 1896, have given again in 1900 and have
renewed in the month of November last,
1904. lie lias said that the leader of the
goverument bas lost the respect and the
confidence of the people of this country.
I venture to mnake this statement, 'Mr.
Speaker, that the leader of the goverument
bas flot lost the respect nov the confidence
of any man in this country wbose respect
and iose confidence lie values. My bon.
friend bas gone on, leaving the path marked
out hy the leader of the opposition wben lie
began this discussion to-day, to challenge thie
government to appeal to the country at the
present timie so as to see whetber or not,
under existing conditions, the conduot of the
goverament in respect to this Northwest
Territories Bill will lie approved of. I say
Mr. Speaker, and I say it deliherately, and 1
say it witb the honest conviction that .my
hon. friend from Toronto (Mr. Foster) will
agree with me that designedly gentlemen
opposite, as representlng the Conservative
party, have appealed to passions, have arous-
ed prejudices in this country-

Some hon. MEMBERS. Oh, oh.

Mr. FITZPATRICK-in connection with
this Bill upon wbicb they expect to rely.
But they will find that appeal ln the present
tinie to be nothîng more than a broken reed
as was the case in 1896 wben tliey endea-
voured to appeal to tihe passions and predu-
dices of the Catbolics lu, this country.

Mr. SPROULE. Mr. Speaker-

Some lion. MEMBERS. iSit down. Order,
order.

Mr. SPEAKER. Order.

Mr. ýSPROULE. I vise to a point of order.
I ask your ruling, Mr. Speaker, if the lion.
inember is in order to say that the opposition

deliberately and of set purpose appealed to,
the passions of the people.

Mr. O. E. TALBOT. WVhat meant your
circular ?

Mr. SPROULE. 1 ask the ruling of the
Speaker if the hon. gç'ntleman bas -not gone-
beyond the bounds 'deliberately and of set
purpose'.

Mr. SPEAKER. I think that that state-
ment goes a littie beyond the boutnds of par-
liamentary decorum.

Mr. FOSTER. Shave it dowfi.

Mr. FITZPATRICK. If that expression
goes heyond the rules of parliamentary
etiquiette as suggested by the hon. meinber'
for North Toronto, 1 will attempt to pare
it down, and instead of making the state-
ment I wlll living forward the proof. What
is going on at the present tine, in this coun-
try, Mr. Speaker ? What is being done ?
Petitiofis are being civculated emanatiflg
from the ot-her sicie, addressed on the one
hand to the people of Ontario in the hope
that they mnay arouse them against this
Bill on the gvound that the privileges of
the Nortliwest Protestants are being in-
vaded. And, on the other hand, what have
we going on ? Petitions emaniating from
the sanie source addressed to the Catholics
of the province of Quebec.

Some hon. MEMBERtS. Oh, oh.

Mr. FITZPATI!CK. We have them ln
Our possession-

Mr. FO;STER. Trot them out.

Some lion. MEMBERS. Oh, oh.

Mr. FITZPATRICK. Petitions are be-
ing circulated througbout the province of
Quebec asking what 9 Asking that this
governmeflt should be forced to adopt that
clause in this Bill that hon gentlemen op-
posite are asklng the people from Ontario
to repudiate.

Mr. FOSTER. Will my lion. friend (Mr.
Fitzpatrick) allow me a word? He said
lie was going to prove it. Does hie flot
acknoývledge the gravity of the charge?
WVill lie not prove It ?

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. Wbat I for my
part, would ask is this : The hon. gentle-
man (Mr. Fitzpatrlck) bas said that there
were petitions to the province of Quebec
emanating from this side, pointing to my-
self and to the gentlemen around me, ask-
ing the Catholies of that province to urge
the government to pass this Bill. Now, 1
want to tell the Minister of Justice (Mr.
Fitzpatrick) that, so f ar as 1 am con-
cerned-

Some hon. M'DMBERS. Oh, oh.

Mv. R. L. BORDEN. 8o far as I arn
concerned, and so f ar as I know-
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Some hon. MEMBERS. Oh, oh.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. Allow me to get
through;-so far as I know any act on the
part of any other hon. gentleman on this
side of the House, the statement of the
Minister of Justice is wlthout one particle
of foundation.

Mr. FITZPATRICK. My hon. friend
(Mr. R. L. Borden) ln his usual guarded
way aays that so far as he knows, thils
statement is.without foundation-

Mr POSTER. Prove It
Some hon. MEMBERS. Oh, oh.

Mr. FITZPATRICK. I want hon. gen-
tlemen opposite not to trouble themselves
about attempting to intimidate me.

Mr. POSTER. Oh, no; we would not
do that.

Some hon. MEMBERS. Oh, oh.

Mr. FITZPATRICK. The statement i
made-

Some hon. MEMBERS. Oh, oh.

Mr. SPEAKER. Order. Hon. gentle-
men muat keep better order.

Mr FITZPATRICK. The statement I
made was that these petitions were being
deliberately circulated ln the province of
Quebec. And I make the statement now
on the authority of a colleague of mine ln
this House-

Mr. FOSTER. Trot out your colleague.

Mr. FITZPATRICK-that these peti-
tions are being circulated by one Elle
Maurault, secretary of the Jacques Cartier
club, which has extended its hospitality to
the leader of the opposition (Mr. R. L.
Borden) within the last ten days.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN Mr Speaker-
Some hon MEMBERS. Oh, oh.

Mr. R. L BORDEN-if every otheï state-
ment that the Minister of Justice has made
is equally untrue with the one he has just
made, there is not the slightest truth in
any of those statements.

Some hon MEMBERS. Oh, oh.
Some hon. MEMBERS. Order.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. I am perfectly in
order I am speaking of that which is
-within my own knowledge. I say the
Jacques Cartier club did not extend its
hospitality to me within the last ten days;
and if the Minister of Justice has no bet-
ter knowledge of other facts than he has
in this particular case, he had better defer
his remarks until he is more fully ac-
quainted with what he la talking about.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN.

Mr. FITZPATRICK. The statement I
made was that these petitions were belng
circulated-

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. The hon. gentle-
man stated that-

Some hon. MEMBERS. Order.
Mr. R. L. BORDEN. The hon. gentle

man stated that the club from which eman-
ated these petitions sent to Quebec lad
extended its hospitality to me within the
last ten days, meaning to imply, If he
meant anything, that I had ln some way
some connection with the circulating of
those petitions. I ask him to make that
statement good, or, as a gentleman, to
withdraw it.

Mr. FITZPATRICK. The statement
that I made was that these petitions were
-being circulated through the agency of
Mr. Elle Maurault, of the city of Mont-
real, secretary of the Jacques Cartier club.

i The Jacques Cartier club le a prominent
Conservative organization In the city of
Montreal. And, in that connection, I said
that the leader of the opposition had been
entertained by the Jacques Cartier club
within the last ten days. I am now ln-
formed that in the last statement I was
incorrect, and I now take it back.

Some hon MEMBERS. Oh, oh.
Mr. R. L. BORDEN. I would like one

word nore;-we might as well thrash these
things out as we go along. The hon. gen-
tleman (Mr. Fitzpatrick) said that he la
able to -prove that those petitions eman-
ated from some gentleman on this side of
the House. I ask him either to withdraw
that statement or to name in your presence,
Mr. Speaker, and in the presence of mem-
bers of this House, the hon. gentleman on
thfis side of the House from whom any
one of those petitions emanated.

Mr. FITZPATRICK. I want to say for
the benefit of the leader of the opposition
that I do not intend to allow him or any
other member in -this House to put words
into my mouth-

'Some hon. MEMBERS. Oh, oh.
Mr. R. L. BORDEN. The hon. gentle-

man (Mr F.itzpatrick) said-
Some hon. MEMBERS. Oh, oh.
Some hon. MEMBERS. Order.
Mr. R. L. BORDEN. The hon. gentle-

man said every word of if.
Sorne hon. MEMBERS. Oh, oh.
Mr. R. L. BORDEN. And it was said

for a purpose
Some hon. MEMBERS. Oh, oh.
Mr. R. L. BORDEN. For a purpose-
Some hon. MEMBERS. Oh, oh.
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Mr. FLTZPATRICK. What I said to-
night was said for a purpose, and said de-
liberately-

Mr. FOSTER. And untruthfully.

Some hon. MEMBERS. Order.

Some hon. MEMBERS. Oh, oh.

Mr. FITZPATRICK. I do not think the
hon. member for North Toronto (Mr. Fos-
ter) ought to say 'untruthfully.'

Mr. FOSTER. Let me explain.

Some hon. MEMBERS. Oh, oh.

Mr. FOSTER. I ask my hon. friend
(Mr. Fitzpatrick) if he will allow me to
explain. If ever I heard anything plainly
and distinctly-and now, if I am wrong, I
will take it back-it was the statement
inade by the Minister of Justice that these
petitions emanated from hon. gentlemen
on this side of the House.

Some hon. MEMBERS. No, no.

,Some hon. MEMBERS. Oh, oh.

Mr. PFOSTER. If the hon. gentleman
did not state that, then, my ears deceived
me. But, I most certainly, have pretty
sharp ears.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. I do not want to
get into any altercation with the Minister
of Justice (Mr. Fitzpatrick)-

Mr. FITZPATRICK. I think I am
showing a great deal of good temper about
this matter.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. If the hon. gentle-
man objects-

Mr. FITZPATRICK. I do not.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN-1 will take my
seat at once.

Mr. FITZPATRICK. I do not object.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. This is a personal
matter, and it seems to me it is better to
thrash these things out on the spot than

0 have any 111-feeling on the matter after-
wards. I distinctly say, that, so far as my
ears could gather the words of the hon. gen-
tleman, spoken distinctly and with a great
deal of passion and earnestness, they were
that these petitions to which he referred,
and one which he said he held In his hands,
emanated from this side, and he pointed
to this side of the flouse. i ask hlm to
name to this House and this country the
hon. gentleman on this side from whom
these petitions emanated, or else to with-
draw the statement.

Mr. FITZPATRICK. I did not make
the statement that the petitions emanated
from any hon. gentleman on the other side
of the House. I did make the statement
that they emanated from the other side

Mr. LENNOX. The hon. gentleman said
they emanated from the same source as
the petitions from the province of On-
tario.

Mr. FOSTER. The hon. gentleman (Mr.
Fitzpatrick) is pretty badly in-

Mr. FITZPATRICK. It ls because ýI am
so badly in that my hon. friends opposite
ought to be more generous. It seems to
me not quite fair that I should have to
answer four or five at a time. When it ls
realized that I am endeavouring to come
after the hon. member for North Toronto
(Mr. Foster) it seems' to me that I ought
to have the sympathy of every member
of this House.

Mr. FOSTER. You have mine.
Mr. FITZPATRICK. I am entitled to the

hon. gentleman's (Mr. Foster's) sympathy,
because my task Is no easy one. I quite un-
derstand that. Now, leaving that question
aside for the moment I want to be precise
in the position I take, I want to be quite
sincere about this, for it is a. serious mat-
ter. I hold the Conservative party res-
ponsible for the fact that two sets of peti-
tions are being circulated in this country
at present-one addressed to the people of
Ontario for the purpose of creating prejudice
i their minds against this Bill and the
other addressed to the people of Quebec for
a like purpose. My hon. friend the member
for North Toronto (Mr. Foster) charged us
with not having consulted the people of the
Northwest who are most concerned in this
Bill. I say, and I say it deliberately, that
an attempt is being made to prejudice the
people of Ontario against this Bill. And
for what reason forsooth ? Because they are
jealous that a Catholic happens to be con-
nected with it.

Some hon. MEMBERS. No.
1.r. FITZPATRICK. Read the Toronto

'Telegram' and you will tind the proof
of what i say. But, Mr. Speaker, it is sald
that this Bill was introduced into this House
vithout any previous conference or con-
sultation with the representatives of the
r-cople of the Northwest Territories who
are most concerned. Let me say that every
lne of this Bill was settled after previous.
eonference with the people representing the
Northwest Territories, with the single ex-
ception of the educational clause

Some hon. MEMBERS. Oh, oh.
Mr. FITZPATILICK. I rather like to hear

my hon. friends interrupt me. There must
be some reason for it. When I rose in fear
and trembling to follow the Goliath of the
opposition, I did not expect so much success.
As far back as 1902, Mr. 'Speaker, a Bill
was prepared by the executive of the North-
west Territories in anticipation of that au-
tunomy whiclis now about to be granted.
They prepared for the consideration of this
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.government the provisions under which they
wished to be granted provincial statue. That
Bill has been under consideration since.
Not only that, but it was ln the possession
-of the present member for Brandon (Mr.
-Sif ton) and we had the advantage of hie
notes on that Bill and hie consideration oe
IL. The only exception was with respect to
the clause regarding education. Let me
ÉLeal with that, and 1 want to be precise. In
80 f ar ai% that clause is cuncerned, there le

*no direct reference to it in the Bill as àl
was submitted to us or in the Bill which was
handed over to me by the hon. member for
Brandon (Mr. ïSifton) previous to his going
.away on his hast journey immediately before
the session. But when that 4uestion came
up for consideration I myseif had a con-
ference with Mr. Haultain, and I want
now to say that in the statement I arn about
-to miake 1 have absolutely and exciusively
.to trust to my recollection of what toolg
place ln thiat meeting. I have nu notes ot
what occurred, but I feel certain 1 can put
almost in terms what passedl between us.
When that Bill was up for consideration It
ivas necessary to refer to the educational
clause; and on the Thursday preceding
.the day when the Bill was introduced
Messrs. Bulyea, Haultain, Read and myseif
-with two or three other members of the
government-I f urget who they were-dis-
cussed the measure. Then the questio4
.arose regarding schools, and I said to Mr.
Haultain, what are we to do with respect to
.this educational clause ? His aniswer to me
was that provision was made for the school
question, su far as the Nurtbwest Territor-
ies were concerned, by section two of thQ
Bill, section two being that section whiciU
makes applicable to the Northwest Terrl-
tories the provisions of the British North~
ÂAmerica Act, section 93 inciuded. My
answer tu that was that in my judgment to
maire the British North America Act ap-
plicable in these general terms would bO
fruitful of difficulties ln the future, and I
had no desire to have a repetition of the
Manitoba ischool controversy. 1 wanted to
make the position of the peuple in the
Nurthwest with respect to educational mat-
:ters so clear and simple that any man mlght
understand the clause when he read it.
1 sald that nuthing should be lef t to doubt,
ilncertainty or misconception ; and in s0 fair
as Il amn cuncerned, that clause, in the terme
ln -which it is now drafted, was prepared
nierely for the purpuse of giving to the
people of the Northwest Territories those
things which they now have and It neyer
was intended tu go one inch beyond that.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. What dues my hon.
-friend mean by that ? He says the Intention
was to give the precise rights which arQ
-enjoyed at present. 0f course thiat might
be susceptible of twu meanlngs, as my boni
friend will rightly gatiier. He knuws what
I mean, and I would ask hlm to be a Ilttle
-mure precise.

Mr. FITZPATRICK.

Mr. FITZPÂTRIOK. 1 du not think thali
this le the proper time to discuss that Pro-
vision -of this Bill. When the time cornes,
it wll be my duty to explain lune by il
and clause by clause this Bill from begin-
ning to end, and I shahl endeavour to do 90
to the best of my ability. But 1 thlnk the
question put by my hon. frlend the leader of
the opposition is a perfeetly fair une, and I
shahl answer it as briefly as I can withoiit,
I trust, breaking to too great an extent
the miles of the House. In 1875 the prin-
cýple of separate schools was eLettIed su f ar
as the Northwest Territories are concerned,
and -su f ar as it could be settled under the
pruvisional legisiation of that tirne. Under
the Act of 1875 a system of schuols was
created by an ordinance of the Territories ;
and to that system of schools su created,
certain pecuniary allowances were made.
Tais Bill ls intended for nu other purpose,
lD so far as I arn cuncerned, than to give
effect to that provision of the Act of 1875
and the conditions of the. ordinances now ln
force in the Northwest Territories.

I arn quite sure that I have trespassed on
t1he attention of the House far beyond the
limite I originally assigned to myseif, but I
wuuld like to say a word ln conclusion. MY
liun. friend the member for North Toronto
(Mr. Foster) has spoken of the 500,000 peo-
pie in the Northwest who ought tu be con-
sulted. I have no desire to introduce un-
necessarily contruversial matter, but I ask
hlm in ail earnestness-and when J (Io sa
I ask him to remember the speeches he made
lit this House in 1896 which I read then
and have read only quite recently-4 asic
hlm in ail earnestness ; have we no regard
to pay in the settiement of that delîcate
question, to the opinion, the honest con-
%'ctions 0f over forty per cent of the popu-
lation of this Dominion ? I say that there
are deep seated prejudices being aroused,
passions being Inflamed, and the desire, I
arn quite convinced, of every maxn in this-
Fluse ie that peace should relga supreme
thruughout this land. Âll I say nuw, and
I speak for myseif, is that there can be no
peace except that peace which 18 based on
justice ; there can be no peace expeet that
peace which is based on equal rlghts and
re-spect for the hunest convictions of every
man ln this country.

Mr. W. H. BE'NNETT. (East Simcoe).
Mr. Speaker, the guvernmeut are aýt least
to be congratulated on the fact that at
last they have fuund some hou. gentleman
zeady to stand behind them and perhaps It
may be that there is some truth la the
rumour that the hon. Minister of Justice
(Mr. Fitzpatrick) ls about to retire from the
cabinet, and that to-night: he la gling a
parting shot. Be that as It may thie hon.
blinister of Justice has appeared as he ah-
ways has done in hie favourite mole of fan-
ning and appealing to prejudices. One
wouhd Imagine that the hon. Minister of
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Justice lad comported liirself tlirougliout
bis lifetime and pnrticularly prior to lis
ndvent to this Ilouse as a perfect liar-
binger o! pence, and tliat lie liad gone fror
one end of tlie country to tlie éther in order
to pacify and alleviate the feelings o! tliose
wlio miglit bave been Influenced by reli-
gious prejudices. One would bave supposed,
ai. least fromn thie strong statements lie lias
made to-niglit, that the lion. Minister of
Justice would be thie last man who would
(lesire to look bnck upon tlie recent liistory
of tbis country. There was a general elec-
tion in 1896 and it was found by lion, gen-
tlemen opposite to lie a matter of life and
deatli. Prom 1878 down to tliat tirne tliey
had attempted tirne and again on different
issues to achieve office, but nlways wltli
tlie same resuit that they liad been repulsed
by tlie electors. -Unfortunately, perhaps,
for thie pence of tlie country and for tlie
pence of tlie Conservative party, n question
similar to thie present one loorned up on the
polltical horizon. The lion. Minister of
Justice went down tlirougli tlie province 0f
Quebec and hie complaint against the Tnp-
per government on that occasion was tliat
the Tupper government lad been recreant
to the cause of tlie Roman Catbolic part of
the population and lie sald that if he went
'to Ottawa lie would go there-to lie a Lili-
,eral ?-No, not a Liberal. To be a Conser-
vative ?-No, not a Conservative, but that
if elected lie would only support; tlie party
whicli would support a Remedial Bill. 1
-challenge tlie lion. minister to-niglit to deny
tliat statement.

Mr. FITZPATRICK. My lion. !rlend
frorn Northi Toronto (Mr. Foster) used tliat
quotation witli very mucli more force lie-
fore, and I think I can stand a repetition
by my bon. friend from East Sirncoe (Mr.
Bennett)).

Mr. BENNETT. Weil, the bion. gentle-
man may affect that, but I challenge hlm
to deny the statement that when lie went
juto the province o! Quebec an4d was elected
-for tlie counity o! Quebec lie did not think
if was wrong on lis part te pledge himself
te the ýlt to the *bisliop of the diocese, that
if lie was elected te a seat ln this bouse lie
would not bie a (Jonservatlve, not a Liberal,
but lie would lie a Rernedial Bill man, first,
hast and always. That was the pledge the
hon. gentleman made and the pledge upon
which lie was returned by the electors of
that rlding. How did tlie lion. gentleman
redeemn bis pledge ? He came Into this
Tiouse, lie secured or was appointed to the
position of Solicitor General, and after the
'pledge that lie lad made to bis party and
the pledge that lie liad made to lis electors
that Remedial Bill was tlirown te the wlnds
and nothing furtlier was heard o! it. But,
the day lias corne when the lion. gentleman
bas té meet bis overdue note. That Is wliat
it le. The lion. gentleman lias !ound ont

that lie cannot hoodwink the people of the
county of Quebec any longer. Living as
lie is living, flot on wliat should be the,
ground work of statesrnanshlp, but on reli-
glous fanaticismi-and that is what lie le liv-
in2 on in tlie province of Quebec,-he finds
that lie is brouglit face to face witli the
question of this Nortliwest scliofl Bill and
lie 18 bound to throw in lis lot on thie side
of the cliurch, that is why thie hon. gentle-
mnan is to-day posing as tlie ndvocate of
these people lu the Northwest Territories.
Buýt, I tell tlie hon. Minister of Justice tliat
in the province of Ontario and In every
province of this Dominion tliere would be
little religions prejudice were it not for fire
brande of the stamp of tlie lion. Minister o!
Justice.

Mr. SPEAKER. Order.

Mr. FITZPATRICK. It does nofr make
any diff-erence.

Mr. SPEAKER. The lion, gentleman (Mr.
Bennett) will witbdraw tliat remark, I hope.

Mr. BENNETT. No, I amrn ot sure tliat
the bon. Minister of Justice lias been a flarn-
big torcli in Quebec nor lias lie been a
flarning torcli perliaps from Quebec on tlie
minsterial side because to-day the riglit hon.
Prime Minister (Sir Wilfrld Laurier) an-
nounced that lie was going.to bnck down
from bis position. The lion. minister is
put in thîs position that after aIl these
strong pledges and promises whicli have
beea given, lie and tlie riglit lion. Prime
Minister are to-day endeavouring té cover
tlieir retrent. I liad supposed that tlie lion.
Minister of Justice would have denled the
charge that lie had made a pledge te, sup-
port a Remedial Bill, but as nothlng lias
been denied lie stands confessed to tlie new
raernbers of tlie House at least as having
Qecured bis election in tlie county of Que-
bec by rnaking a promise and a pledge to
thle bisbop of the diocesýe and to tlie electors
of tliat riding tliat if lie came liere as their
representative, and tliat if Sir Wilfrid Lau-
rier-then plain Mr. Laurler-became pre-
mier, lie, the Minister of Justice, would
vote againet hlma unlesýs lie produced and
formulated a Remedial Bill. Yet, liere the
lion. Minister of Justice sits, lis pledge
made té the people unredeemed and unful-
filled, lie continues in tlie emoluments of
bis office and belng confronted -witli this
overdue note lie is endeavourlng te, get even

vitli bis pledge. The lion. Minister of Jus-
tice talks about religions prejudice In tlie
province of Ontario. Whio is stirrlng up
religions prejudice In the province of Onta-
rio to-day ? Wlio le stirring it up la this
House to-day ? Not one word Is said from
tliis side of tlie House on this question, but,
wlien the Bill is lntroduced one of tlie sup-
porters of lion. gentlemen opposite, tlie hon.
member for Nortli Slmcoe (Mr. L. G. Mc-
Cartby) rises up on lis feet, denounces the
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Bill and tells the right hon. Prime Minis-
ter and the government that they shahl fot
have bis support on this question. Wbat
attitude has tbe Toronto 'Globe' taken on
this question ? Wbat attitude bas been
taken by Mr. Stapleton Caldecott, a gentle-
man wbo a littie time ago was nomlnated
ln tbe city of Toronto as the Liberal can-
dlidate, but* decllned the bonour ? It la a
very doubtful honour to be nominated as a
Liberal candidate ln tbe city of Toronto.
And, to go furtber, Mr. Bobinette, tbe can-
didate for bon, gentleman opposite in Cen-
tre Toronto, only a few montbs ago, bas
denounced tbe stand taken by the govern-
ment on tbis question. Stili furtber, tbe
candidate of bon, gentlemen opposite in
North Toronto, Mayor Urqubart, bat also
denounced tbe position wbicb tbe govern-
ment bas taken on tbls question. Tbe bon.
Miniater of Justice says that the rigbt bon.
Prime Minlater bas flot iost the respect of
any of bis former supporters. I say to
lion, gentlemen opposite, let tbem, brlng on
a general election to-day ln Ontario and
tbrougbout tbe wbole Dominion, and tbey
will find wbetber or not be bas lost the
respect and support of tbe country. Wbat
an exbibition tbis government Is to-day be-
fore the people of Canada. Ministers are
ia open mutiny. Tbe hon. Minister of Fin-
ance (Mr. Fieling), one of the most promi-
nent members of tbe cabinet, tbe gentle-
man wbo bas been named as tbe successor
of tbe Prime Minister wben tbe Prime Min-
ister shaîl aee fit to drop out of bis position.
is Insulted. HIe Is on bis way to the city,
but witbln two or tbree days of bis arrivaI
tbis Bill is brougbt down wltbout bis know-
ýledge, consent or confirmation, and Sir,
wbile it was maniiness on tbe part of tbe
bon. ex-Minister of tbe Interior (Mr. Si!-
ton) to resent the insuit, apparently tbe
Minister of Finance likes to llck tbe band
tbat smites bMm.

As to the bon. ex-Minister o! tbe Interlor
bie is to be congratulated on bis position
and on tbe attitude wblcb be bas taken. In-
suit could not bave gone fuýrtber, and bon.
gentlemen opposite sbow tbelr pique and
reaentmnent as soon as an bon. gentleman
on that side of the House, be be a member
of tbe Bouse or Minister of tbe Crown, turns
upon tbem. What is belng said to-day of
tbe bon. ex-Minister of the Interior ? Look
at tbe newspapers in the province of Que-
bec. Do tbey attribute to tbe bon, ex-Min-
ister of tbe Interlor tbe fact tbat be lef t
tbe government by reason of an bonesty 0f
purpose and a regard for principle ? Not
at ail, but lie is reported as baving been
kicked out of tbe government by reason of
scandais wbicb it la sald attacb to bim.
Wby does not tbe rigbt bon. Prime Minis-
ter diaplay a more noble and manly spirit
towards bis late minister ? Wby does be
not stand up in bis place and resent tbe im-
putations that are being cast upon tbe bon.
ex-Minister o! tbe Interlor? Nay more, there

Mr. BENNETT.

are other bon. gentlemen on tbe otber aide
0f the House. Tbere is tbe bon. member
f*or Labelle (Mr. Bourassa) wbose name la,
ilssociated witb 'Le Nationaliste.'

Wby does be not rise ln bis place and lm-
peacli tbe ex-Minister of tbe Interlor for
wrong-doing in connection wltb bis depart-
ment ? Tbe fact la tbat tbls government 15,
ail at aixes and sevens, knowlng not wbere
to turn or wbat move to make next. And
as to tbe ministers from Ontario, wltb the
two old men of the sea in tbe Senate Cbam-
ber and tbe two cbloroformed ministers in
tbis House-the Po-stmaster General and
tbe Minister of Customs-both Oslerized be-
cause tbey are over 60, wbat can tbe Libe-
rais of Ontario expect from tbem ? 'Wbat
la tbe bon. member for Centre York (Mr.
Campbell) doing on tbe present occasion ?
He waa at a meeting in bis own ridlng tbe
otber night, at wbicb the, government waa.
denounced on ail aides, but tbe member for
Centre York was afraid eitber to condemn
tbe government or approve o! tbeir poicy.
Bis cry was: Wait, wait; you will see
sometbing will bappen. To-day we bave
an intimation of wbat Ia going to bappen.
I suppose it wlll be a repetition of the Re-
medial Bill experience In 1896, of membera
and ministers opposite givlng tbeir pledges
that tbey are golng to do tbis and that, and
tben dolng tbe otber tblng. Tbe debates on
tbe Manitoba question sbow tbat tbe ques-
tion of tbe Nortbweat scbools was a live
question in 1896, and altbougb tbe Minister
of Justice did flot go so f ar as to pledge bis
word of bonour tbat ln -the event of a Reme-
dial Bihl not; belng passed be would. oppose
any administration tbat migbt be formed by
Mr. Laurier ; yet tbere were other membera
wbo found tbeir way into this cbamber by
glving phedges tbat wben tbe question of
the Nortbwest ascboohs came up tbey wouhd
stand for legialation similar to tbe remedial
legialation for Manitoba. Tbere la fear and
trembling among tbem. to-day. Tbe Solici-
tor General (Mr. Lemieux) came to parlia-
ment on one 0f these pledges.

Mr. LEMIEU.ýK. No.

Mr. BENNETT. Tbe bon, gentleman did
not ?

Mr. LEMIETJX. No.
Mr. BENNETT. Perbaps 1 bad better

read it.
Mr. LEMIEUX. Bead it.

Mr. BENNETT. 1 tbougbt perhapa tbe
Minister of Justice migbt invite me to read
bis.

Mr. FITZPATRICK. 1 cau refer tbe bon.
gentleman to tbe four elections I bave incee
had in my county.

Mr. FOSTER. How did you get ln 1

Mr. FITZPATBICK. In tbe last two my
opponent loat hia deposit.
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Mr. BE'NNETT. We ail know that cer-
tain influences w-ere ut work in the province
of Quebec in the last election ; there was
the pledge that tliere sliould be separate
schools in tlie Nortliwest, and 1 have no
doubt that was worked to the bitter end ;
quietiy no doubt ; mucli quieter than in the
case of the Remedial Bill ln 1896. Be that
as It may, liere ta a cabinet disjointed and
disrupted, paralyzed before tlie people of
Canada for the lat tliree weeks, figliting
wtthin and fears wltliout, and its supporters
ail muzzled except the hon. member for
Northi Simcoe (Mr. Leigliton *McCartby),
wliom I congratulate on lisa bravery ln
standing up la deflance of the government,
and the lion. member for South Wellington
(Mr. Guthrie), wlio lias flot been seen aince.
My fear is that if any other gentleman on
that aide were to make a similar statement,
the same fate miglit attend hlm. And what
la the position of the hou. member (Mr.
Guthrie) to-day ? Here la the Bill which
lie was to, support going to be emasculated,
nothlng to be lef t of it, and If the lion, gen-
tleman coibes back to the bouse lie will have
to denounce the government for taking the
very vitals ont of lis pet measure. And
wbere la the lion. member for West Assini-
boia (Mr. Scott) ? He published In the
newspapers that lie was favourable to this
legialation, but to-niglit lie is as sulent as
the tomb. What a humillating spectacle !
Only the Prime Minister to apeak, and
after hlm the Mînister of Justice ; and when
tlie Minister of Justice lias had bis say, it
la the same parade of the stock lu trade that
brouglit the Prime Minister to the front in
the province of Quebec, and on whtch lie
lias been depending ever since, and on whlch
lie must always depend la order to have a
political existence ln this country.

Mr. A. C. BOY*CE (West Algoma). If thia
bouýse can congratulate îtself that during
the discussions of this measure innlamma-
tory addresses have been unknown lu the
pat, we have now to regret that sucli a
hiappy condition of affairs lias come to an
end. It lias remained for another member
of the sulent mtnlstry to drag lu that passion,
that prejudice and that extreme asperity
and bîtterneas whlch lion. members on this
aide of the bouse have been moat anxious
to excînde. In reply to, tlie repeated de-
manda from this aide of the House that
some one should speak for the government,
the Minister of Justice flew to has feet and
indulged ln the moat extreme degree of
heat and passion. I would remind the hon.
minister that there ta a time to be bitter, as
there la a time to be tranquhl. If, ln the
bitternesa of bis soul, the Minister of Jus-
tice is forced to rise up and denounce
the engeudering of passion and prejudîce
wliere passion and prejudice did flot exiat,
1 must refer hlm to bis leader, the Prime
Minister, for the ground upDn whidli pas-
sion and prejudice is fostered. Eatîng
dend sea fruit is bitter work, aud the bit-
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terness of the eating lies with the Minis-
ter of Justice to-day, and it is made more
bitter because the bitterness of it Is thrust
down bis throat by the leader of the govern-
ment. The bion. gentleman lias appealed to,
the verdict of the people lu 1896. WVill lie
stand by the verdict of the people in 1896 ?
Is he content to take that verdict upon the
principles involved iu this question ? But,
Sir, it is the verdict of the people of to-day
that is wanttng, and that verdict we have
not by reason of the fact that thîs measure
was not submitted to tlie people, but was
kept ln the back ground wlien the govern-
ment made their appeal at the last general
election. The Minister of Justice lias told
us that la pursuing the course which lie las
pursued, tlie Prime Minister lias flot lost the
respect of a single person wliose respect lie
values. Contrast tliat with tlie statement
of the Prime Minister, wlio said lie accepted
wtth sorrow and regret the resignation of
bis Minister of the Interior, and you will
see la tt a direct contradiction of the state-
ment of tlie *Minister of Justice.

The riglit bion. gentleman said, la ac-
cepting tlie resignation of tlie lion. Min-
ister of the Interior, on the first day of
the montli, that lie liad regret ln accepting
it-that there were no causes of difference
between tliem beyond the cause of differ-
ence set fortli in the correspondence. Yet,
the lion. Minister of Justice would have
this House beliéve that the riglit hon. gen-
tleman dld flot care for the support of the
lion. Minister of tlie Intertor, and there-
fore lie diamissed him and sent hlm from
the cabinet doors. There ls a position of
inconsistency, Sir, whlch it la liard to re-
concile. But wlien we talk of inflamma-
tory addresses, let us see the extraordinary
position in whicli this cabinet finds itself
to-day. Upon this important question,
-Which lias occupied more or less off and
ou the attention of this House since the
2lst day of February last, when the Bill
was introduced by the Prime Minister,
what intimation have we liad from the
members of the ministry of their indîvidual
views pro or con? Aithougli challenges
have been issued from this side of the
House, they have not met witli any res-
ponse except from the rigit lion, gentle-
man wlio lias posed as the Czar of this
measure. Yes, tliey have. Through these
weary days of waitiiig, we have lieard
from tlie hon. Minister of the Interior, and
the moment lie spoke lie condemaed the
measure; and when after further weary
days of waiting, enlivened possibly by the
eloquence the mental vision and the mental
dexterity witli whicli the riglit hon. gen-
tlemn evaded the appeals to him from
this side of the Huse to explain, we
have at last, ut long last, Sir, been favour-
ed with an expression of opinion liy the
lion. Minister of Justice. Sir, from ail
that rumour has brouglit to our ears, some
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r of us on tliis side 0f the House would o

have been astonished if we had seen the
bon. MNinister o! Justice rise to disagree
w1th 'the riglit bont gentleman, and to
state that lie was not eatirely in accord
wlth hlm; becausýe rumour bas been ban-
dyiag about strange things lntely ln con-
nection with the nane o! the hoa. Min-

ister of Justice. But that is indicative
only of the tempest that is raging or the
tire that la burninig withîn those doors.
£hiere w-as a burst out on the 2lst day of
February, when the Bill was introduced,
ad we have again had a burst out from

the M.Inister of Justice la another way.
But I must refer ýagana to what the lion.
gentleman said, aithougli the boa. member
for Simicoe bas referred to IL. The bon.
Minister o! Justice has stated that wve
have appealed to prejudice, that we have
circulated petitiona and have dragged ln
the creedal question. Sir, I bave been lx4
tl>is Hlouse during the whole of tb&s dis-
cussion sInce this Bill was lntroduced, and
1 say that on every occasion on whlcb it bas
been deait witb, It bas been denît wltb on
this aide irrespective of party, faction, sec-
tion or creed. There bas been no question
raised upon whieb that charge could be
visited upon aay member on this aide o!
tlîe bouse. But It bas, been said that the
action of bodies or associations of persons,
and o! individual persons who -have feit
themselves aggrieved, and wbo are exer-
cising their prerogative in appeallag to
parliamnent by petitiou, bas been eagineered
and provoked from this aide of the House.
I w ould ask the Minister of Justice if bie
considers thiat the action of the Liberal
papers in Ontario bas been engineered by
gentlemen on tbat side of the House-whe-
ther tliey are responsible for the positong
wvhicli the 'Globe' lias taken, and the pa-
pers which profess indepeadent support of
hion, gentlemen oppoalte, la opposition to
this Bill. Would bie like to take one horn
of tlie dilemma or botb? If we are res-
ponsible for one, la ýit too, mucb to, sny
that they are responsible for the others ?
Thiea. Sir, there is ln thîs measure that
wvhicli lias provoked some questions from
the leader of tlie opposition to-day ; and,
without desiriag or inteading to take the
time of the bouse longer than a few mo-
ments to rua over the ground, 1 would
juat like to Point Out to you, Sir, the ex-
traordinary position, chronologically, in
whicli this goverament fiada itself to-day,
face to face with the utterances of the
Prime Minister bimself. On the 2lst day
of February there was transacted here an
event for which tlis House bad been wnit-
ing for some time. Ia the speech frein
the Throae we bnd read that tbe long-
Iooked-!or Bill grnnting autonomy to tbe
Nortliwest Territories was to be brougbt
down. Questions were asked ln the House
as to when that migbt be expected. On

Mr. BOQYCE.

the 31st day of January, the Prime Min-
ister was a-sked across the floor of this
Hlouse when the bon. Minister of the In-
teriýor miglit lie expected to retura, and the
hon. member for North Toronto was in-
formed by the Prime Minister that the
minister was expected to return on the
lStli day of February. On the lOthi day
of February, as appears by 'Hansard,' the
question as to the absence of the Minister
of the Interior and the Mânister of Fin-
ance was again repéated by hon, gentle-
men on this side of the House, and, ln
conjunction with other business, It is a
notable circumstaiice that the Prime Min-
ister was asked %vhether it was bis inten-
tion to introduce thîs Bill, and be stated
that the Bill would be introduced, so, far
as hie then knew, on the 2lst day of Feb-
riuary; and significant was his remark,
when asked if the Minister of the Interlor
would be here, that 'the Prime Minister
would be in bis place'. The Introduction
of the Bill took place on the 2lst day of
February. With regard to education, the
clause whicb the right hon, gentleman
says Is the only one to wbieb there is op-
position, the rlght hon, gentleman, ln the
course of a deliberate speech, says, on
page 1526 of 'Hlansard'1:

I now corne to the question of ed-uca.tion, and
this question i's perhaps under the existing cir-
cumnstances the mo«st important of alil that we
have to deal with.

This afternoon the right hon, gentleman
stated, and the bon. Minister of Justice
lins eclioed his remark, that we on this
side of thie House are responsible, forsootb,
for the outbreak of passion. The right
lion, gentleman went further, and put it
in an abstract interrogative f orm, that
there was a hesitation on the part of the
government, because was It not open to
the government to change this mensure If
it thought fit so to do? Then, wbat does
lie say?

There are evidences. flot a few comlng to us
fromn ail directions, that -the oild pasaaions whleb
such a subjoct always aroused, are not, unfortu-
nately, buried.

However. this was before the Bill receiv'ed
lis first reading. The riglit hon, gentleman
m-as fully la toucli wlth the situation through-
oui the country, knew that these old pre-
judices ai-d passions, ns bie is pleased to cîll
tliem. would be engendered and were engen-
clered and further on hie says:

The government bas been warned, threatened
fromn both sides of this question, from those
who believe in -separatie schools and fromn those
who oppose separate echools.

And then the right boa, gentleman, pro-
eeeding to argue the case, set forth reasons
wihy this clause wblch be rend sbould be la-
troduced, and in order to show the House
that hie really iatended at that time to stand
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by wlat he said I shall read bis further are entitled to know the reason for thisremarks vaccillation. The position of the government
upon this question is simply incomprehens-That is the position that we have before us ule. Lt is simply impossible to ascertain

to-day. I am niot here ta advocate separate ram its members wbere it stands. The re-
schools as an abstract proposition, but we have
introduced into this Bill the'itwo propositions cord of 'Hansard' shows that it stands in
that the minority shall have the power to estab- one place and that it is absolutely, irre-
lish their own schools, and that they shahl have vocably or in the words of the bon. member
right to share in the public money. It is the for Wellington, unalterably committed to
law to-day. ene line of policy. Then we have the darlg

bints which have fallen f-rm the lips of the0
And further on the right lion. gentleman Prime Minister, that there might be changed

says in the same speech that he had decided -and changes with regard to the very clausOon the incorporation of this clause as it then of this Bill which he states was the subjectstood with the explanation and the argu- of mature deliberation. There is a poinment in support of it which he then gave the with regard to the resignation of the mem-
Flouse. If I understand the word' decision' ber for Brandon, the ex-Minister of the In-'it means thnt first there were conferences, terior (Hon. Mr. Sifton), to which I wouldconsultations, deliberations and a great deal like to refer. The hon. minister on that
of searching of bearts with respect to mat- day made an explanation of bis reasons andters then under consideration, and that that explanation is before the fHouse. Itthe final decision which was reached was contains something te which I would ln-
then crystallized into that Bill and was vite the consideration of the House in view
then explained and argued for by the in- of the statements made by the Prime Min-
troductory speech. Then a change came ister since that time. He says
over the spirit of the dream of the right
hon. gentleman. The Minister of the Inter- Before leaving I discussed with the Prime
ior resigned, and there came one of those Minister most ai the subjects that necessariiy
eloquent silences which have prevailed lat- required to le deait with la the Bila which was
terly over the government benches whens t hat tra e, Im s'a fa as I ie to
awkward questions from this side of thq i e *at th urne, I uncted my Baw ta
House have been asked. There have been when I weat amy I did not anticipaIs that it
silences when questions as to the absence would le cansidered necess ta intraduce the
of ministers have been asked, and questions Bih for creating he new provinces before I
with regard to the intention to change that returned.
w-hich the government had said was decided Wbat doos that indicate? Is it nat reasan-
upon, and there have been great silencesable ta inter frem tbe very plain utterance
to-night and this afternoon with regard to ai the bon. gentleman tbat le had confer-
the cogent questions which have been asked onces wiuh te leader o! the government,
by the leader of the opposition. The right tnat te resuit of these conferences was that

on. gentleman is face to face with a pos- clauses etbis Bil were submitted for con-iion which is not an enviable one and onq sideration that te was leaving on a proloig-
whicli he will find it difficult to reconcile eo absence and that furtber consideration,
with swhat has been said. There bas been the furtber conferences aI any rate, as le un-
deliberation which te admits, there bas been derstaod, were postponed until le sliuld
the knowledge of the existence of the fact- bave returned ? fe further praceeds
lonal strife, knowledge of the existence
of that prejudice to which in bis speech he As members of the Hanse are aware, I re-
referred ; there bas been the argument and turned ta he capital on Thursday afternoon.
the positive assertion that the clause bas I immedtately took occasion ta read carefully
been introduced after mature deliberation; thespeech which the rlght han. the Prime Min-
there has been the first reading of the Bill, tr (S e Wil)e
its printing and circulation, and then there
were rumours rwith regard to the dissentions And hence fohlowed the resignation. If
which exist in the cabinet to-day. Thç I read Englisb arIglt that meant that theHouse and the country are in the dark, Minister a! the Interlor feit that le had ual
are labouring to know what the intentions been rightly treated by the leader o! the
«t the government are with regard to this government; le feit Ibat le had been pro-
important clause in that Bill. I consider, mised consideration and attention and thatSir, that they are entitled to know becauso le had a riglt ta be !urther consulted le-
if the Prime Minister of this country can fore that Bil was brought down. Andstand up in bis place and pronounce for a very natural was bis chagrin and disap-
certain state of things as the resuit of pointment w-en le !ound on bis retura that
deliberation, and state that that is bis dec- the Bil had been introduced witb clauses
ision, and that is the law to-day, and then ta whleh. lie had abjected. Sir, reference
afterwards state or hint vaguely that Las been made by the Prime Minister ta th
changes may take place and will not deny record of the election of 1896, when hon.
the <suggestion that there may be a reference gentlemen opposite came inta power, an the
to a judicial tribunal, then.I say the people advocacy o! a principle the diametrical
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opposite of the principle that ihas been
lately enunciated by the leader of the gov-
ernment. I would point out that the quo-
tations the right 'bon. gentleman has given
from the utterances of hon. George Brown
will not gloss over the inconsistency he bas
shown or make more tenable the unstable
position he bas taken. The hour is late
and in conclusion, I would only desire, if thé
r:ght bon. Prime Minister were in bis place
to contrast the position he took lu 1895
and 1896, wheu e was on this side of the
House, with the utterance be has recently
made. I would contrast the infiammatory
addresses which he then made in this House
and on the hustings advocating provincial
rights and non-interference with, the acts
of provincial legislatures, with bis present
speeches. And I would refer the right hon.
gentleman to the words of the Hon. George
Brown on the subject of the stability, and
consistency that ought to be the ornament
and the crown of the Prime Minister of a
country of the importance of Canada. lu
1896 the riglit hon. gentleman (Sir Wilfrid
Laurier) took a certain position lu order to
obtain power. And now, after bis third re-
turn, we bave him laying down a polic.
which is the absolute negation of that whicb
he contended for in 1896. Let him consider
the words of Hon. George Brown : 'If, Sir,
a public man can avow certain principles,
agitate those principles and seek to over-
throw the government of the day to estab-
lisi those principles, and, when he obtains
power laughs at bis professions and casts
his principles to the winds, be is aiming a
blow at public morality.'

Mr. A. B. INGRAM (East Elgin). At this
late hour, I do not intend to take up mucb
of the time of the House. 'But, in view ot
the Bill introduced by the Prime Minister
on the 21st of February, in view of the
large number of inquiries that are being
made from time to time concerning it, and
in view of the rumours that are in circula-
tion, I have not been in a position, up to
this evening, to give a definite answer to
those who bave asked me whether the gov-
ernment proposed to carry the Bill through
the House as it bas been introduced or not.
So, I wish to compliment the Minister of
Justice (Mr. Fitzpatrick) for being so frank
as he was this evening, for he bas stated
that when he framed this Bill be framed
it on the line of the legislation already .af-
fecting the people of the Northwest Ter-
ritories. That being true, I am in a posi-
tion to state exactly what the government
propose to do in the matter of this legisla-
tion. The Minister of Justice stated that
there could be no peace except It were based
on justice. There are a large number of
people ln this country who do not believe
in the present system in the Northwest Ter-
ritories being carried out by any law pass-
ed by the Dominion parliament. I would
like to ask him wbether be believes that

Mr. BOYCE.

those who oppose this legislation are doing
what they ought not to do ? And will Be
say that there shall be no peace lu this
country if bis so-called justice is not
meted out to the people of the Northwest .
The Minister of Justice is the man above
all others in this House who should keep an
even temper, should .calmly consider ald
questions coming before him and should
be particularly guarded in the remarks he
inakes, for it is to bis department that the
people look for good 'advice based upon calm-
ness and judgment. I was sorry therefore,
to observe, the tone oif the bon. gentleman's'
speech to-might. He bas charged hon. mem-
bers on this side with appealing to preju-
dice. He was not a member of this House
in the first session of 1896. Had he been,
how would he have found 'bis friends oc-
cupied ? The government of that day, after
introducing a Bill in this House, were try-
ing to get it into committee to have it
considered on its merits. But hon. gentle-
men opposite then on this side, showed
uo willingness to have this carried out.
They even remained for one hundred and
twenty-nine hours without rest, keeping this
House lu session, for the purpose of pre-
venting that Bill being considered by the
House. And, on the one hand we found
members lu the opposition of that day
standing up and condemning the govern-
ment because the Bill went too far. On
the other hand some condemned it be-
cause it did not go far enough. Still others
condemned the financial arrangements as
unsatisfactory. But, on all sides, they
were fanning the names of prejudice, and
it was through the existence of these pre-
judices that they came into power in 189i.
8o far as the present opposition is concerned
nothing of this kind bas been done. No
man on. this side, so far as I can learn
bas expressed his opinion in regard to that
legislation. They have carefully waited
to see what the government would do in
the matter-and rightly so. The leader
of the government bas told us that amend-
ments may be introduced. But, thank
goodness, the Minister of Justice, with bis
frankness has stated exactly the position
the government is in. And, when the First
Minister proceeds with the second reading
of the Bill, I have no doubt that the same
good judgment will be displayed and the
same calm criticism given by the opposi-
tion, whether they agree or disagree with
the Bill. Whatever bon. members on this
side may say will be in parliamentary
form and will be the result of calm consi-
deration and not of mere prejudice. The
Minister of Justice tried to work up a
little agitation about the Torouto 'Tel-
egram. Everybody who knows the 'Tele-
gram' kuows that it is an independent paper
with Conservative leanings. It le almost
as likely to coudemu the Conservativ
party as to condemn the Liberal party. The
Conservative party would not hold itself
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responsible for the opinions of the Tor- Nxas only by doing 50 that they attained
onto 'Telegram.' Reference was made to power. A prominent legal Liberal came to
the Bill of 1902 as submitted by Mr. Hau4 Ibis fouse lu 1896 and advised bis ftlen4
tain. The Minister of Justice did not pay, lere to keep up the work of increasing popu-
inuclh of a compliment to the ex-Minislar prejudice as the only mens by whic
ter of the Interior (Mr. Sifton) when lie they could get into power. And, bad if
said that the draft Bill was submitted to fot been for their success Lu that work. tbeM
the goverment for lts consideration. If that would have been in opposition until thi$
statement meant anything at all it meant day. And f say, as a humble member og
that the draft Bill contained the very this Conservative opposition, that, I would
sections the ex-Minister of the Interior iA remain in opposition until doomsdny rathet
objecting to in the Bill introduced by tli than obtain power by such means. We
leader of the House (Sir Wilfrid Laurier). ouglt to be ahove that kind of thing, and
I have read that draft Bill and I fail to we are. We bave lere a good country, a
tind in it any similarity to the educat- great country, and our aim, instead of
tional clauses in the Bill now introduced. srirring contention slould le to unite oux
That being true, the governement could not people ani, as far as possible to quencb
have consulted the ex-Minister of the In- these dangerous tires of popular prejudice.
terior with respect to these educational 3r. T. S. SPROILE (East Grey). f wish
clauses.

I wish to say a word or two about these merely to refer to one or two statements
gtatlemen who resign from the governinent. itade in the course of this discussion. The
It seens to me that if a question arises ou irst nus a stitenieiit by the Prine Minister
which the difference of opinion between one il'tWibfr
of the ministers and his colleagues iso for East Grey (M. Sproule) ns
clear that he feels it is his duty to resigin, O -iuing a dual position, andiu one capa-
then. he is not doing his duty to his con- city stirring up strîfe in tle country, while
science, or to the people he represents, or i tue otier le miglt be doing bis duty as
to the people wlio agree with him, by sitting a utc-tber of tbis fouse. That can only
silently in his place and refraining froin etcr to one thing. b the petitions vhich
taking any part in the discussion of that are coining lu and w-hich lon, gentlemen
question when it comes up. It strikes me opposîte have been good enougl to attribute
that if f were in such a connection, I would to in-seif ns laving sent bli ont. I ac-
lose no opportunity to make myself heard. ce)t blat and I gave tle explanation. I
i would rise day after day and, by my pro- have ic-ver denied or attemptet to teny tlat
tests seek to prevent the passing of the legis- I tit i nor do I nake any apology for doiug
lation which seemed to me so far wrong. Lt. Tue Minier of Justice followed this up
Those lion. gentlemen who have resigned by saying that the members of the opposi-
from the cabinet seem to think they do their tion were delibcrately ant of set purpose
duty when they make one speech explainiug
their position. If there are more ininisters petitions amongst bhc Protestants of Ontario
in the cabinet who take the same view, for ttat purpose while, from the sane
it se-ems to me that, even though they differ source. thcy were dîstributing îetitions to
witli their colleagues they miglit as well t1e people of Quebcc lu arouse feeling
swallow the objectionable legislation holus
loins and remain where they are. înanis statement as lie made lb. Have f te-

Now, a word about the petitions and I curdet it correctly
amt through. The Minister of Justice (3fr. 3r. FITZPATRICK. If tle lon. gentle-
Fitzpatrick) seems to lay great stress upoil man (Mr. Sproule) says le took it dow, I
the fact that certain Conservatives suppose lie k it own correctly. But
petitions in favour of this legisation. must sa that do not think e di.
fail to see why any Conservative in the
province of Quebec, or Nova -Scotia, or in the 3r. SUROULE. That is tle statement as
Northwest Territories for that matter, ig I took it down. Hat it fot been that tle
he feels that the legislation introduced by 3inister of Justice tisplayed so mucl
the government of the day is legislation that warmth ant declaret that lie coult prove
should be approved, does any wrong by lus statemcnt, whule at the same time four-
petitioning the government in favour of it> ishing a document as thouglt contained the
being made law. If the petition is a proper proof, I would not bave palt so mucl atten-
one. one that can be fairly presented 10 tion to bis statement. But lie mate the
this House, in what way does a Conservative tatement that these petitions emanated
violate good taste or any rule of this House from the same source as the otlers. And
when lie signs it ? But, what is the ob just before that le lad attributed tle dis-
ject of what the hon. gentleman (Mr. Fitz, tribution of these petitions in Ontario to
patrick) has stated ? Ie remembers quitq myself. HIad le not thus, by implication ut
well the conduct of his own friends in 1896 least, attributet the distribution of these
-his own included-when they did not take petitions to myseif. I would not have paid
an honourable stand on the school question. any attention to tle matter. ff any one in
They fanniet tlie dame of prejutice, and i% Ibis flouse couls tnow wlither yis allegia-
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tions are correct, it wouid lie the member for
East Grey (Mr. Sproule), and I rise to give
that the most enpliatic contradiction possi-
ble. There is flot a word of truth in the
statement. I arn not here to deny that peti-
tions rnay have corne in on the other side
from the province o! Quebec. About that
I know nothing. The Minister o! Justice
endeavoured to iead this Hlouse to believe
tlbat these petitions were distributed among
tlie Protestants of Ontario for the purpose
o! infiaming their passions, but that similar
petitions were not distrîbuted arnong tihe
Protestants of Quebec. I said. iast niglt,
and I repeat, that the very saine peti-
tions which were distributed in Ontario
were distributed throughout Quebec, and
many of them have corne back since signed,
not only by Conservatives, but by Reform-
ers as weii. If petitions did corne from the
supporters o! the one party for and against
a certain measure, does it necessariiy foliow
that the members of that party are working
these petitions for the purpose of raising
sectionai strife ? If it does, then let me
refer the hon. gentleman to the fact that
supporters of the government in Ontario are
petitioning to-day in hundreds of thousands
against the very Bill the government bas
before the House, and from the province of
Quebec as weil, and iikewise the maritime
provinces. They are petitioning agalist
this Bill, whie, at the saine time, supporters
of the government are sending here peti-
tions in favour of it-doing the very tbing
which the Minister of Justice tried to lead
this House to believe is s0 very wrong. Be-
cause petitions corne against this Bill !rom
Conservatives and also in favour of it, there-
fore the Conservatives must lie doing some-
tbing that is radicnily wrong. But the very
saine thing applies to the opposite side. And,
as mny hon. friend from East Elgin bas sald:
Is it not the riglit o! every Britishi subject to
petition the Crown and parliament ? Have
w-e not inembers supporting the Conservative
party wlio are to-day supporting tliis Bill
and others who are opposing it ? Have we
not among thie members- o! the Reforrn party
some who are petitioning for this Bill and
others against it ? lf that argument is
worth anything, it appiies with equal force
to the opposite side as -weli as to this side.

But, with respect to the petitions that
have been circuiated, the hon. Minister o!
Justice made the statement that they were
deiiberateiy and intentionaily put in cir-
culation to arouse religious strife and pas-
sion. Wliat justification bas lie for mak-
ing that statement? Who is responsibie
for raising the religions strife and passion
that have been lmparted into this debate
during tlie present session? Was It the
Conservative party ?-not by any means.
Who introduced the Bill? Was it not tbe
Reform party? Who made an impaýssion-
ed appeai along religious lines? Was it
not the~ right hon. Prime M.ilnlster on the
occasion of the introduction of the Bill and

Mr. APROULE.

was it flot a thing rnost 'unusuai in this
Flouse? It Invïted reprisais from the
other side of the House. I can tell the
lion. Minister of Justice when hie says tliat
tbere will be no0 peace until it is fouglit out,
and hie added I throw down the gauntiet and
I invite this fight to corne on. Hie bas thrown
down the gauntiet ani I assure hlmn that lie
will flot be disappointed about the fight.
Whlen it is over, le can congratulate himself
upon what lie has done for the purpose of
promoting peace, barmony and good feeling
amongst the citizens of ths country. If
lie succeeds In doing it 1 will lie very
mucli mistaken. Hie lias thrown down the
gaunitlet to a class of people who wvill
stand up for their riglits whether it pleases
or dispieases the Minister of Justice. There
l5 no doulit that from the commencement
of this discussion, from the first word to
the iast which bas been said on this sub-
ject, there lias not been displayed so mucli
rancour as that whicli bas been exhibited
by the hon. Minister of Justice, and there
lias not been heard as strong language as
that which lias corne from the Minister of
Justice who ouglit toble the iasýt man in
týhis House to set sucb an example to tlie
parliament of Canada. If this mensuTe re-
suits in arousing passions nnd creatàng
liard feelings let me assure hon. gentlemen
opposite that upon tbem. above ail otliers
must thie responsibility rest.

Motion agreed to, nnd House wenit luto
Committea of Suppiy.

Mr. FIELDING. I do not imagine the
House lias any desire ta take up the esti-
mates at this hour. I therefore move that
tlie committee rise, report progress and
ask leave to sit again.

Motion agreed to.

ADJOURNMENT-BUSINESS 0F THE
HOUSSE.

lion. W. S. FIELDING (Minister of Fin-
ance) moved the adjournmeat of the Hlouse.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. What business
imay we expect to-rnorrow ?

Mr. FIEýLDING. We rnay take up tlie
business at the point at 'which we left off
to-niglit; that is if we have a clear con-
ception o! what that point is.

Mr. FOSTER. Yesterday when the hon.
Miister o! Finance was flot in I asked
the right lion. First Minister If there wns
any decîsion as to the probable tIme o!
bring-ing down the budget speech and lie
promised to con!fer with tlie hion. Minister
o! Finance.

Mr. FIELDING. 1 arn sorry that I arn
iiot able to give a definite answer to my
lion. friend. I wiii promilse that hie wilI
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